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MEDIATION AND ARBITRATION LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES. 

ALABAMA. 

ACTS OF 1911. 

Arl»tration of labor disputu-$tate board. 

(Page 32fl.) 

SECTION 1. Within thirty days after this act takes effect the governor A P P o I n t • 
shall appoint three persons constituting what shall be known as the mentor board. 
State board of mediation and arbitration; the terms of office of each 
member of said board shall be two years from the time of appointment, 
or until their successors are appointed, but the governor at any time 
may remove any member thereof from said office and appoint a suc-
cel'OOr thereto, should such member become in any manner incom-
petent to perform the duties of said office. One member of said board 
shall be known as chairman thereof and shall be so designated by the 
governor in making said appointment. 

SEC. 2. The duty of sn.id State board of mediation and arbitration Duties of 
shall be as follows: Whenever a strike or lockout occurs in the State board. 
of Alabruna, or when such strike or lockout is seriously threatened, 
and the governor deem it advisable, he shall notify the chairman of 
said board and one of the members thereof shall proceed promptly to 
the locality of such strike or lockout and endeavor by mediation to MOOllltion. 
effect an amicable adj'ustment of the controversy. If the governor 
deem it advisable he s mil cause the chairman of said board to call all 
the members thereof to the locality of such strike or lockout to in- Invec;tigntion. 
quire into the cause thereof and for that purpose said board shall have 
all the powers conferred upon it in the case of a controversy submitted 
to it for arbitration. Two members of sueh board shall constitute a 
q_uorum for the transaetion of business and may hold meetings at any 
tune or plo.l'C within the State when for any pur~e, pertaining to the 
duties of Mid board, the governor deem it adVIsable. Examinations 
or investigations may be held and taken by n.ud before any of their num-
ber, but a c.Ieeision rendered in such a case shall not be deemed con-
cluAive until approved by the board. 

SEc. 3. A grievance or diApute between an employer and his em- Submission ol 
ployees may be submitted to Baid State board of mediation and arbitra- grlovancos. 
tion for thmr determination and settlement. Such submiMion shall be 
in writing and contain a statement in detail of the grievance or dispute, 
o.nd the cause thereof, and also o.n agreement to abide the determination 
of the board, and, during the investigation, to continue in business or 
o.t work without a lockout or strike. Upon such submission, the board 
shall examine tho matter in controversy. For the purpose of such in- Witnesses. 
quiry thay may snbprena 'vitnesses, compel their attendance, take and 
hear testimony and call for and examine books, papers and documents 
of any parties to the controversy. Subpcenas shall be issued by any 
member of the board and served by any person appointed for that pur-
pose by the member is.•ming same, and who shall receive the same fees 
for his services as witneRSes. Witnes.,.l's shall be allowed the same fee 
nsin tho circuit courts of tho State. The decisions of the board must be 
rendered within ten days after tho completion of the investi~tion. 

S1w. 4. Within ten days after the completion of every arbttmtion the DooisioD. 
board or a majority thereof shall render a decision, stating such details 
ns will clearly show the nature of the controversy and the points dis-
poHed of by them, and make a written report of their findings of fact 
and of their recommendations to each party to the controversy. Every 

6 



6 MEDIATION AND ARBITRATION LAW5-ALABAMA. 

Reports. 

Local boards. 

decision and report shall be filed in tht> office of the governor, and a 
copy thereof served upon each party to the controv<'~Y. . . 

SEc. 5. The chairman of flaid Sta.te board f'hnll mnke a r<"port m wnt
ing of each and every arbitmtion had by them, or inve~ti~auon made by 
them, and the rer~ults and ell<"<'t.~ then·of, to the lpgi!'lature. . 

SEc. 6. A grievance or dispute between an en~pluyer and _In~ em· 
ployees may be FJUbmitted to a local board of nrbltrntors con~ll'hng of 
threeJ'CJ"S(ms for hearing and ~ettlement. When lhf7 e~ploye('s t'OJ~
cerne are membern in good Rtanding of n labor orgn.mzatlon, one arbi
trator may be appointed by sueh organizatillllllnd one bv the employer. 
The two RO dei'lignat<•d shall appoint a third who !'!hall be chairman 
of the board. If Auch employ<>es are not membe~ of n.labor organiza
tion, a majority tll(>reof at n. meeting duly called for that purpose may 
designate one arbitrator for HUch board. 

Consentofarbl- SEC. 7. Before entering upon hiH dutie~ ea('h arbitrator so tlelected 
trntors. shall Hign a consent to act and take and subscribe an oath to faithfully 

and impartially di&-harge hiH duti<>t-~ w tluch arbitrator, which con~ent 
and oath shall be filed m the derk's oflice of the county or counties 
where the controven;y arose. When such board iH rendy fnr the trans
action of business it Hhall Relect one of its members to act as secretary 

Powers. 
and notice of the time, of plaee and hearing !'hall be g-iven to the parties 
to the controversy. The local hoard may, through its chairmatt, sub
pmna witnes.."Cs, compel their attendance, and t.'lke and heartt>~timony 
as is provided herein for the State board of mediation and arbitration. 

Compensation. Each member of HUch local board shall receive as compenM.tion for his 
services four dollars ($4.00) for each day actually engaged in such bear
ing. 

Decision. SEc. 8. The local board shall within ten days after the clo.."'e of the 
hearing render a written decision signed by them giving ~uch detnils a." 
clearly show the nature of the controversy and the questions decided 
by them. One copy of the decision shall be filed in the office of the 
clerk of the county, or counties, v.ihere the controverHy nro~e, one copy 
forwarded to the chairman of the State board of mediation n.nd arbitm
tion, oue copy to the governor, and one copy each to the parties of the 
controvert-~y. 

Compensation SEc. 9. The members of the State board shall receive as compensn-
and expoDSeS. tion for their ~mrvices six dollarti ($6.00) each per day while engaged in 

the duties of the office M herein defined and milway fare expended in 
the performance of sueh duties, said compensation to be paid out of the 
State trerumryi all coKt of witnesses M herein provided shall be tnxed, 
in cases of arb1tration of matters voluntarily submitted to said State 
board, and the coKt of local arbitration, including witnesses fees and 
fees of local arbitrators as herein provided, against the parties to said 
arbitrationK, equally. All witness costs in making inveKtign.tions by 
the State board in controversies not voluntarily submitted shnll be paid 
out of the State trerumry. 

Approved April7, 1911. 



MEDIATION AND ARBITRATION LAWS-cALIFORNIA. 7 

CALIFORNIA. 

SIM'S CODES-1906. 

GENERAL LAWS. 

Acr No. 219.-Statt board of arbitration and conciliation. 

SECTION 1. On or before the first day of May of each year, the governor Qua I iftcatlons 
of the State shall appoint three competent pel'BOns to serve as a State ot members. 
board of arbitration and conciliation. One shall represent the employ· 
crs of labor, one shall represent labor employees, and the third member 
shall represent neither, and shall be chairman of the board. They shall 
hold oflice for one year and until their successors are appointed and 
qualified. If a vacancy occurs, as soon as possible thereafter the ~ov-
emor shall appoint some one to serve the unexpired terms: Provided, 
however, 1.'hat when the J?&rties to any controven~y or difference, as pro-
vided in section two of th1s act, do not desire to submit their controversy 
to the State board, they may by agreement each choose one pereon and 
the two shall ch008c a third, who shall be chairman and ump1re, and the Special boards. 
three shall constitute a board of arbitration and conciliation for the spe-
cial controvemy submitted to it, and shall for that purpose have the 
same powers as the State board. The members of the said board or 
boards, before entering upon the duties of their office, shall be sworn to 
faithfully discharge the duties thereof. They shall adopt such rules 
of procedure aa they may deem best to carry out the provisions of this 
act. 

SEC. 2. 'Vhcnevcr any controversy or difference exists between an Dutiesofboard. 
employer1 whether an individual, co~1artnership, or corporation, which, 
if not arbitrated, would involve a stnke or lockout, and his employees, 
the board shall, upon application, aa hereinafter provided, and as soon 
us practicable thereafter, visit, if necessary, the locality of the dispute 
and make careful inquiry into the cause thereof, hear all persons inter-
ested therein who may come before them, advise the respective parties 
what, if anything, ought to be done or submitted to by either, or both, 
to adjust said dispute and make a writt<'n decision thereof. This de-
cision shall at once be made public, and shall be recorded upon proper 
book• of record to be kept by the board. · 

SEc. 3. Said applicatiOn shall be signed by said employer, or by a AppUcatlon. 
majority of his employees in the department of the business in which 
tho controversy or difference exists, or their duly authorized agent, or 
by both parties, and shall contain a concise statement of the grievances 
compJained of, and a P.romiso to continue on in busint>ss or at work, with-
out uny lockout or str1ke, until the decision of said board, which must, if 
pomtible, be made within three weeks of the date of filing the applica-
tion. Immediately upon receipt of said application, the chairman of HearinJ. 
said board shall cause public notice to be gtven of the time and place 
for hearing. Should the petitioners fail to keep the promise made there-
in, the board shall proceed no further thereupon without the written 
con!'!ent of tho adverse party. And the party violating the contract 
shall pay the extra co!'lt of the board entailed thereby. The board may 
then reopen tho cn.<~e and proceed to the final arbitration thereof as pf'Ooo 
vided in section two hereof. 

SEc. 4. The decioion rendered by the board ohnll be binding upon Doolsloo. 
the parties who join in the application for six months, or until either 
party hllB given tho oth(•r a written notice of his intention not to bo fur-
thor bound by tho conditions thereof after the expiration of sixty days 
or nny time ag-rerd upon by the parties, which agnmm<>nt shall be en-
tcr~Jd 118 a part ot tho decision. Said notice may be givt'n to tho em-
ployees by posting a notice tlwreof in three conspicuous placca in the 
shop or factory where they work. 



8 IIIEDIATION AND ARBITRATION LAWs-cAUFORNIA. 

Complaln~s SEc. 5. Both employers and employef'S Mall have the ri~ht at any 
rJY be submit- time to submit to the board complainta or ~ievanc(>8 and ask for an in-

. vestigation thereof. The board shall d('('id(> wh('ther the complaint is 
entitled to a public inv('fltil-,'1ltion, and if they decide in t11e aflinnative, 
they shall proceed to hear teRtimony, after giving notict• to all parties 
concl:'m('(l, and publish the result of their in \'cstign.tions a.~ soon a.s p~i
ble thereafter. 

b E?nse borne SEc. 6. The arbitrntorH hereby created shall be paid fiv(> doll~ {Wf 
Y tate. day for each day of actual service, and also th('ir D(>'Cf:'AAary tmw•hng 

and other expenses incidf'nt to the duties of their office shall be paid 
out of thf' State treasury; but the expt•n!'leS and ~laril>:-~ h(>n"by author
ized shall not exceed the sum of twenty-live hundn.'<l dollars for the two 
years. 



MEDIATION AND ARBITRATION LAWS-COLORADO. 9 

COLORADO. 

ACTS OF 1909. 

CHAPI'ER 140.-Bureau of labor statistics-Mediation and arbitration. 

SECTION 9. It ohall be the duty of the deputy State labor commie- Labordisput<o. 
eioner upon learning of any employer or employees having differences 
to visit the location of such differences and to make a careful inquirr. 
into the cam~ee thereof, and to advise the respective parties what, If 
anything, ought to be done or submitted to, by both, to adjust said dis-
putes; and should said parties still fail to agree to a settlement through 
said deputy labor commissioner's efforts, then the said commissioner 
t1hall endeavor to have said parties consent in writin~ to submit their 
differences to a board of arbitration to be chosen from the citizens of the 
State na follows, to wit: 

Said employer shall appoint one, and said employees shall appoint Board or arbS. 
one, and these two shall select a third. In the event of the failure of trauon. 
the two to select a third, the deputy labor commission<'r shall select the 
said third member, the three so selected to constitute the board of arbi-
tration, and the findings of said board of arbitration to be final. 

The proceedings of said board of arbitration shall be held before the 
deputy commissioner of labor who shall act as moderator or chairman, 
without privilege of voting, and who shall keep a record of the pro
ceedings, and have the authority to administer oaths, issue subpcenaa 
for the attendance of any witnesses said board may deem necessary to 
summon. 

Any notice or process issued by the board of arbitration herein created 
shall be served by the sheriff, coroner, constable, or special officer to 
whom the same may be directed or in whose hands the same may be 
placed for service, and the same fees shall be paid as for the service of 
like process in courts of record. 

Upon the failure of the deputy labor commissioner in any case to F~nure or me. 
secure a settlement of differences or the creation of a board of arbitra- ~Nci: or arbt.. 
tion it shall be hie duty to secure a sworn statement from each party · 
to the dispute of the farts upon which their dispute and their reason 
for not submitting the same to arbitration are based. Any sworn state-
ment made to the deputy labor commissioner under this provision shall 
be for public use and shall be given publicity in such newspapers as 
desire at. A failure on the part of either party to a dispute to furnish 
such sworn statement to the deputy labor commissioner or his deputy, 
or a failure of any person to obey a subpcena issued by said deputy labor 
commissioner ehnll be considered a misdemeanor and shall be pun· 
iohable by fine of not Ieos than fifty ($50) dollnro nor more than one 
hundrt->d ($100) dollars, or imprisonment of not lf'se than ninety (90) 
daye, or both fine and imprisonment at the discretion of the court. 

Approved April 19th. 1909. 



10 MEDIATION AND AIIBITRATION LAWs-CONNECTICUT. 

CONNECTICUT. 

GE:\ERAL STATUTEs-1!102. 

SlaU board of maliation and crrbitration. 

Appointment. SECTION 4708. Durin~ (>'ach J,ir-nnial 8f'f'f1ion of th<' J!enernl MSeml?lY 
the goovemor aha.ll, with the ndvice und r·onHt•nt of the senate, appomt 
a State board of JU(>diution and arhitrntion, to consist of three }Jt_•ranns, 
each of whom shall hold his otlit·e for two yt•ars. One of Mid per8:111B 
shall he selected frorn the partv which at the lust ~f'nernl e}pc·twn ~t 
the gTentest number of votes lor gov<•mor, one fn1m the party wlllC'h 
at the last general ele<:linn rust the next ~Tf':lh'Bt numl~er <!f voh•a fc!r 
governor, and the ntllf'r from a honn fide )ahor Ol'J...'lllll7.ntlnn of tills 

Becrttary. State. Said board shall selPct nne of ita numher to act RB clNk or 
secretary, who shall kN'P a recnrd o£ the JH'O('t•Nlim,ra or the board, and 
a lao keep all ducumenl8 and h•stimonv snhmittl•d to said hoard; he 
shall have power to call for and exnmirie the hooks, ptl}H'r8, an~ docu· 
menta o{ the parties t..n all ra.ses hefore enid hoard. ~aid arhttmtors 
shall be sworn hdore entering upon the discharge o{ their duties. 

Parties may SEc. 4709. Whenever a g-ri('vance or dispute shallnrise helW('('Il an 
~ m l t grlev· employer and his employN'B, the parli<"B mn v au hmit.. thf> same directly 

· to the State board o{ mediation and arhitmtl.un, and notify sn.id hoard, 
or its derk, in writing. Whenever such notification is given, said 
board shall proceed, with ns little dnlay us po&"ihlc, to the localit..~' o{ 
such grievance or dispuW, and inquire into the causes thereof. fhe 
parties shall th('reupon submit to said honrd, in writing, succinctly, 
clearly, and in deta1l, their f!rievances and C'omplnints, and the ClUIB<'S 
thereof, and sevemHy promise and UJ.{TC'C to continue in husinesa, or at 
work, without a strike or lockout until tho dt•1·ision of said board is 
renden•d: Provided, It shall he rendered within t(ln dnys alter the 
comt>lction of the invC'stigation. 'l'he board shaH fully investigate 
and mquire into the matters in etmtroversy, take lt•stimony under oath 
in relation thereto, and may by its chairmnn or clerk administer oaths 
and iBBue suhprenas for tho attondunce of witnc&ms and {or the pro· 
duction o{ hooks nnd ptlpera. 

Doclllon. SEc. 4710. After a mat.tf'r hns heen fully henrd, the board, by a 
majority nf ite mcmhel'ti, elm II within ten days rt>nder a dcf'ision there<m 
in writing, signed hy a majority o{ the members of the bonrd, stating 
such details us will clt•arly show the nature o{ the decision and the 
points disposed o{ hy Baid hoard. One copy o{ the dedsion shnll he 
filed by the bnard in the oflice or the town clerk in tho town where the 
controversy arose, and one copy shall be given to each of the parties 
to the controvt•rsy. 

Board mBy SEc. 4711. Whenever o. strike or lockout shall occur, or is seriously 
Oller .ervlccs. threatened and it shall come to the knowl<•dge o{ the board, it shall 

proceed, 11s soon 11s praf'tieahlc, to tho locality o{ such strike or lock· 
out, put itself in cmnmunicat.inn with the vnrties to the controversy, 
and endeavor by mediation to effect a SC'ttlement of such strike or 
lockout; and may inquire into the ('llUSt•s or Uw controversy, and may 
snhprena witrwasea and send for persons and pnpers. 

Reports. HEO. 4712. Said hoard shnll, on or before the first of December in 
eaeh year, make a report to tbe governor, and s1mll include therein 
euf'h statements, fnl'ts, and explnnntione ns wiU disdose the nctunl 
working o{ the hoard, nnd sud1 eugg<•slione ae to IC'gislntion as mny 
seem to it conducive to harmony in tho relatione between employers 
and employed. 

Dt1lDJUoD. HEc. 4713. 'l'he term employer shall include a firm, company, and 
corporotiou. 



MEDIATION AND ARBITRATION LAWS-GEORGIA. 

GEORGIA. 

ACTS OF 1911. 

Cammissicmer of commerce and labor- Mediation. 

(Page !33.) 

SECTION 5. Said commiBf!ioner may inquire into the causes of strikes 
and lockouts, and other disagreements between employers and em~ 
ployees; and, whenever practicable, offer his good offices to the con
tending parties with a view of bringing about friendly and satisfactory 
adjm~tments thereof. 

11 

Strikes, etc, 



12 .MEDLI.T!O:S A:SD AHUITIIAT!O:S LAWS-IDAHO. 

IDAHO. 

\'OXSTITl'TIOX. 

A uncLE 13.-Boords of arbatrat10n. 

Board• of nrM· Rr.CTios i. Thf' l<'"J,,rilllnturt> mny ~tnh~it~h hoa~IM of nrhitrntio~: 
tmUon. wh~ dttt\' it !!hall he tn h(>Ur nnd dNennwe nil dtff~rence& nnd ro 

troversi~ )Jet ween lahore"' nncl tiH"ir l'ntploVf'rM whidt may ~.e '";11)-o 
mitted t..n them in writlnl{ hv nil tlw \,ani(~. Sut·h buanlsof ~h~tm~on 
shnll po~_>tti all the pow<•n4 and aut writy, i.n f'l!tf/)~·t to ndmm~ten~ 
ontlu~. sultr.<I'nnin~ witn~·tJ, and <·ump('lhng t u;u .attendance, P 
tterving or:< ~r during the Kit~in.,_~ of the hoard. JHII~I:'hmg for contempt; 
and rec.tmnng the produ(_·Uun of pup<!rB and wnungs, and all othe 
p<Jwers and pri vil~es, in their nature npplit..·nblo, conferred by law on 
JUStices of tho peace. 

CODE8-l!l09. 

Labor commuaion-Arbitration of labor di4putu. 

Commlaalon SECTION 1420. There shall be and lit herehy crent('(l. n com!JlL~on 
treated. to he compoaed of two ele<.•tors of the St.nte, which t~hnll he dem.gnated 

the lnhor commi&Jion, and whkh shnll he t·hnrgl'<l with the duuesand 
vested with the powers hereinafter enumenlt('(L . 

Appointment. SEc. 1427. 'l'he members of said conunit4Aion Bhnll he nppomted by 
the governor, hy and with ndvit·e and consent of the scnnte; and shall 
hold offko for two y<>n.rs and until their em·•·t·~,rs shnll lmve been 
appointed and qualilied. One of &tid t·ommi~iuners shnlllmv~ been, 

QuaUOcntloJUI. for not leNS than six (U) years of hia life, an employee, for wn.gcs, m eonl(f 
department of industry, in which it ia usual to employ a nurn~Jer 0 f 
pemons, under single direl'lion and control, and shall be, at the tl~leedo 
hie appointment, affiliated with the labor interest na distinguish 
from the capitalist or employing interest. . 

The other of said commissiOners shall have been, for not les." than BlX 
}'Cars, an employer of lnhor, for wages, in eomc department of indl!stry 
m which it iB usual to em!Jloy a number of rersons, under single d.ucc
tion and control, and shal be, at the time o his appointment, affiliated 
with the employing interest, as difltinguishcd from the labor interest. 
Neither of enid commissioners shall be less than twenty-five yea.rs of 
age, and they shall not be memhcrs of tho sumo politlcn.l party. A 
political party under the meaning of this section, should lie held to 
mean one or more parties supporting one ticket or member of o. fusion; 
neither of them shall hold any other State, county or city oflice in 
Idaho, durin~ tho term of office for which they shall be appointed. 

Beol. 

Secretary. 

Mediation. 

En.ch of s~ud commissioners shall take and snbS<:ribe nn oath, to ho 
indonmd upon his commission, to tho effect that he will punctually, 
honC8tly and faithfully discharge hie dutiesn.s such comm:ialioner. 

SF.c. 1428. Sm·h commission shnll have a seal and shnll not be 
required to leave their personal labor or business, except to perform 
the duties devolving upon them n.s members of the labor commis."ion. 

When necetfSll.ry, they may appoint n. secretary, who sliall hen. skillful 
stenographer nnd typewriter, and who shall receive n. salary of four 
dollars per day and traveling expenses for every dn.y spent in the dis-
charge of duty under the direction of the commission. 

8Kc. 1429. It shall be tho duty of said commissioners, upon receiving 
authentic information, in any manner, of the existence of any strike 
lockout, or other labor complication in this State, affecting the labor o~ 
e~ploymcn~ of fifty persons or mo.re, to go to th~ pl~tt•e wlyero such com
phcatiOn exUlts, put themRelves mto communu·atwn With the pnrties 
to tho controversy, and offer their services as mediaU...rs between them: 
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Provided, That in all cases where leas than fifty persona are on strike or 
lockout, the commission may, in their discretion, act as though such 
number of strikers consisted of fifty or more persons. If they shall not 
succeed in effecting an amicable adjustment of the controversy .in that 
way, they shall endeavor to induce the parties to submit their differ. 
ences to arbitrntion, either under the provisions of this act or otherwise 
118 they may elect. 

SEc. 1430. J"or the purpose of arbitration, under this act, the labor Arbitratloo. 
commissioners and the judge of the district court of the district in which 
the business in relation to which the controversy shall arise, shall have 
been carried on, shall constitute a board of arbitmtors, to which shall 
be added, if the parties so agree, two other members, one to be named 
by the employer, and the other by the employees in the arbitration 
agreement. If the parties ::> the controversy are a railroad company, 
and the employees of the con .pany eng.-..ged in the nmning of trains, any 
terminal Wlthin this State, of the road, or any division thereof, may be 
taken and treated as the location of the business within the terms of 
tills section, for the purpose of giving jurlildiction to the judge of the dis-
trict court, to act as a member of the board of arbitrntion. 

SEc. 1431. An agreement to enter into arbitration under this act, shall Aweement to 
be in writin~ and shall state the issue to be submitted and decided, and nrbitrate. 
shall have Ute effect of an agreement, by the parties, to abide by, and 
perform the award. . 

Such an agreement may be signed by the employer, as an individual 
firm, or corporation, 88 the case may be, and executiOn of the agreement, 
in the name of the employer, by any agent or representative of such 
employer, then and therefore in control or management of the business 
or department of business, in relation to which the controversy shall 
have arisen, shall bind the employer. On the part of the employees 
the agreement may be signed by them, in their own person, not less 
than two-thirds of those concerned in the controversy, signing, or it 
may be signed by a committee, by them apr.ointed. Such committee 
may be created by election at a meeting of t 1e employees concerned in 
the controversy, at which not less than two-thirds of such employees 
shall be present, which election, and the fact of the presence of the 
required number of employees at the meeting, Bhall be evidenced by 
the affidavit of the chauman and secretary of such meeting, attached 
to the arbitration agreement. If the employees, concerned in the con
troversy, or any of them shall be members of any labor union or working
men's society, they may be represented in the execution of said arbi
tration agreement by officers or committeemen of the union or Bociety 
designated by it, in any manner conformable to its usual methods of 
transacting business, and others of the employees, represented by com
mittee as hereinbefore provided. 

SEC. 1432. If upon any occasion calling for the pre..qence and inter- Commissioners 
vention of the labor commU~doners, under this act, one of said com- protem. 
missioners shall be J.lre.."ent and the other abt~ent, the judge of the dis-
trict court of the dtstrict in which the dispute Bhall have ari:mn, as 
defined in section 1430, shall upon the application of the commL~ioners 
present, appoint a commissioner pro tem., in the plnce of the absent 
commissioner and such commissioner pro tern. shall exercise all the 
powers of a commi~~ioner under thi.i act, until tho termination of the 
duties of the commission with respect to the particular controversy, 
upon the occasion of which the appointment shall have been made, 
and shall receive the same pay and allowancea provided by this act, 
for tho other commi&"lioners. Such commi.s.sioner pro tern. shall repre-
sent and be affiliated with the same interests ll8 tho absent commi8.'1ioner. 

Sse. 1433. Before entering upon their duties, the arbitrators shall Oath. 
take and subscribe an oath or o.flirmation to tho effect that they will 
honm~tly and impartially perform their duties 88 arbitmtors, and a just 
and fair award render, to the best of their ability. The sitting of the 
arbitratol'8 shall be in the court room of tho diHtrtct court or such other 
pln.ce as shall be provided by tho county commissioners, of the county 
m which the hearing is had. Tho distrtctjudge shall be the pre!'liding 
member of tho board. He shall have power to i~uo subpomus for 
witnei:ISCB who do not appear voluntarily, directed to the sheritl of the 
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countv, wh~e dutv it llhnH hf' to fl('n'f> th(' l":lffif', without dt.>lny. He 
~:~hall l1aw• power fn administt•r nath!'l and ntlirTTUltions to witn~, 
enfol"f'e on:lf'r, nnd dir('(·t and t'nntrnl tlw t•xnminntinn!4. 

Proceedings, ThP )lf'O('f'Pdinf.-'1-1 ~<hall he infonnnl in dmmt·h•r, but in genf':-tl ar~~-
nn.--e with the prndic•e ~1\'Prnin~ the di~trit·t C'11tlrt.~ in tht' tnnl nf_ c1.vtl 
{'3.>l~. All qu~tion~ or pr.wtil'(', or qm~tion!4 J'f'lating to thE' BIIIDWIOD 
of evidence, flhall be dPCidNI by the pr~irling nwmlwr of the board 
~mmmarily and without eXlf'nd1-d n~unwnt. The Pittin~ Mhall be 
opf'n an1l puhlic. If five membC'rH are flittin~ ~ flll<'h board, three 
ffi<'ffih<'~ of the board, Bf.-'l'Pf'in~. flhall have ,-xn\"er to make an a~~' 
othen\·il"e two. The flf'<'J'('tarv of the commi~wn to hall att1•THI tho Blttmg 
and make a r<'C'Ord of the prni~(>f>(linJ.,.~ in l'lhortlland, but t~hall transcribe 
so mueh there-of onlv a.~ tho commi~iun l'lln!.ll din><·t. 

Award. ~F.c. H:J-t. Tho ai-hitrJ.ton:~ !'llmll nmke tlwir award in "·ritin~ and 
d<"livf'r the Name with the arhitmtion ah'Tf'f'lllent and tlwir oatl~ a.~ ar.bi· 
trato~, to the elNk of the di~tri1·t court of the judil'ial dil'ltrit·t m whtch 
the hearin~ wa.-~ had, and d1•liver a eopy of the award to tho employer 
and a copy to the fi~t Migner of the arbitrntion ~rreenwnt on tho piU't 
of the <"mploye~. A copy of all the papers l'lhall be pn-:;ervcd by the 
comm~ion. 

Records. HEc. l-135. The elNk of the di.'!tri<'t court l'lhall J'('('ord the papel"fl, 
delivered to him, os dirPCted in the llL'll prN·edin~ t4N'lion, in the ord~r 
book of the di!-1triet court. Any penl.on, who was a party to tho ar~t· 
trntion proceed in~, may pr~ent to tho di!-1trict court of the county tn 
which the hearin~ WM had, or the judge therrof, in vaNltion, o. venfied 
petition reft•rring to the proceed in~ and the rPt'ord of them, in the or~er 
book, and tlhowing that t~aid award hlL'l not been complk>d with, staUng 
by whom and in what r<'Hpect it hw been di~beyN . 

• .:~~orcement of And t!lereupon, the court or judge thereof, in vru~a.tion, t!.hn_ll ~~t ll 
· ntle ngamst the party or parties so charged, to t4how cauMe wtthm hve 

days, why !q),hl award has not been obPved, which t~hall be !'lerved by 
the sheriff Mother proceAA. Upon retui-n made to the rule, tho judge 
o.r court, if in sese-1ion, shall hear an.d determine the quf'stionH pre.~enu;d 
and make t!.Uch order or orden-~, duect<>d to the partie!'! bf'fore lum, m 
pen10nam, nH Hhall give juHt effect to the award. DiHobediN!CO by any 
party to sueh proceeding-R of any order M made, shall be d<'emed a con
tempt of the court, and may be punished accordingly. llut Htwh pun
iHhment t4hall not extend to impriM~mment ex(·ept in ClL'lO of willful di~r 
obedience. In all proeeedinJ..,rs under this sectton, the award shall be 
n•J..,ra.rded nH pretlumptively binding upon the employer and alll•mploy
ecs. who were J?Brties to the controverHy Huhmitt<>d tn nrbitrotion, 
whtch presumpt10n shall he oVCl'('Ome only by proof of di/'\t!ent from the 
eubmis.-;ion delivered to the arbitrators, or one of them, in writing, 
be£ore the commencement of the hearing. 

Rules. SEc. 14:lG. 'l'he lahor commiRAion with the advice and llAAistnnce of the 
atl.<mwy general of the State, which he is hereby required to render, 
may make rules alld regulations respecting proceedings in arbitration, 
under this net, not incom"istent with this net, or the law, including 
forms, and enuRe the same to be printed and fumished to nil persons 
applying therefor, and all nrbitmtion proceedings umler this act shall 
tlwrcafter conform to such rules and regulations. 

:Ftpllcatlon tor SEc. 1437. Any employer nnd his employees, not leBB than twenty-
ar trution. five in number, between whom differences exist which have not 

resulted in any open rupture or strike, may, of their own motion, apply 
to the lnhor commis~ion, for arbitration of their differences, and upon 
the execution of nn nrbitrntion agreement, ns hercinboiore provided, a 
board of arhit.rntors shall he organized in tho manner hereinbefore pro
vided, and the arbitration Ahall tnkc pla<!O and the nwnrd be rendered, 
recorded and enforced, in tho same manner ns in nrhitrntiona under the 
provit~ions found in the preceding sections of this act. 

Prncj\IJcnco of Sr~c. 1438. In nil cnses arising under this net, requiring the nttend-
procwdlngs. nncc of a /·uclgc of the clitltrict court as n member of the n.rhitrntion 

boarcl, sue 1 duty Ahull have precedence over nny other busineHM ptmdw 
ing in hifl court, u1u..l if neecs.'lary for prompt transaction of such other 
buHillC'Rfl, it 1dlllll be his duty to appoint iho district judge of lLillldjoin
ing district to sit i11 the dit~trict court in his place during the pendency 
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of ffllch arbitration, and such appointee shall receive the same compene 
sntion for his services as is now allowed by law to judges appointed to 
sit in case of change oi judge in chil actions. In case the judge of the 
district court, whose duty it shall become under this act, to sit upon 
any board of arbitrators, shall be at the time actually engaged in a 
trial which can not be interrupted without loss and injury to the 
parties, and which will, in his opinion, continue for more than three 
days to come, or is disabled from acting by sickness or otherwise, it 
shall be the duty of such judge to call in and appoint the district judge 
of an adjoining district, to sit upon such board of arbitrntors, and such 
nppointecl judge shall have the same power and perform the &l.me duties 
as member of the board of arbitration as are by this act vested in and 
charged upon the district judge regulnrly sitting, and he shall receive 
the snme compensation, now provided by law, to a judge sitting by 
appointment, upon a change of judge in civil cases, to be paid in the 
same way. 

15 

SEc. 1439. If the parties to any such lahor controversy as is defined InvestigatJons, 
in section 1429 of this act, shall have failed at the end of five days, 
after the first communication of said labor commission to them, to 
adjust their differences amicably, or to agree to submit the same to 
arbitration, it shall be the duty of the labor commission to proceed at 
once to investigate the facts attending the disagreement. 

In this investigation, the commission shall be entitled, upon request, 
to the presence and assistance of the attorney general of the State, in 
person or by deputy, whose duty it is hereby made to attend, without 
delay, upon request, by letter or telegram, from the commission. For 
the purpose of such investigation, the commissioners slmll have power 
to issue subprenas and each of the commissioners shall have power to Witnesses. 
administer oaths and affirmntions. Such subpcena shall be under seal 
of the commission, and signed by the secretary of the commission, or 
a member of it, and shall command the attendance of the person or 
persons nnmed in it, at a time and place named, which subpcenn may 
be served and returned ns other process by any sheriff or constable in 
the State. 

In case of disobedience of any such subpcena. or the refusal of any 
witness to testify, the district court having /'urisdiction or the judge 
thereof, during vacation, shall, upon the npp icntion of the labor com
mission, grant a rule nRninst the disobeying person or persons or the 
person refusing to testify, to show cause, forthwith why he or they 
should not obey such subpcena or testify llS required by the commission, 
or be adjudged guilty of contempt, and in such proceedings, such court, 
or the judge thereof, in vacation, shall be empowered to compel obedi
ence to such subprenn, ns in the cnse of subprenn. issued under the order 
of and by the authority of the court, or to compel n. witness to testify 
na witnesses in court are compelled to testify. But no person shall be 
re<J.uircd to attend as n witness, nt any place outside the county of his 
restdence. Witnes.<~es called by the labor commission, under this sec
tion, shall be paid $2 per diem fees out of the expen~e fund provided by 
this net, if such payment is clnimed at the time of theirexaminntion. 

SEc. 14·10. Upon tho comhlotion of the investigation authorized by Report. 
the lnst preceding section, t 10 labor commission shall forthwith report 
tho facts thereby disclosed, affecting the merits of the controversy, in 
n. brief and condensed form to the governor. 

SEc. 1441. Anr employer shnll be entitled, in his response to the .communlcs. 
inquiries made 0 him by the commission in the investi~ntion provided n~lS conOden· 
for in tho last two preceding sections, t6 submit in writing to the com- · 
missioner n statement of any facts material to the inquiry, tho publica-
tion of which would be likely to be injurious to his business, and the 
facts so stated shall be taken nnd held as coufidentin.l, u.nd shall not be 
disclosed in the report or otherwise. 

SEc. 1442. Su.id commissioners shall receive a compensation of six Compt>usntlollt 
dollars ench per diem, for tho time actually expended, and nctunl and 
nece&~ry traveling n.nd hotel ex/lenses, while nbscnt from homo in the 
perfornumco of duty, and ench o the two members of tho board of nrbi-
tmtion, chuRcn by the parti('s under the provisinns of this nd, sh1lll 
receive tho &\me compensation (or the days occupied in servil-e, upon 
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the board. The attorney genernl or his deputy shall receive his neces· 
eary and artual tmYrling expcnS(>s while nhsent from home iu the S(>ry
ice of the commiMion. Such compensation and exp<>nBl'S shall he pa1d 
by the State treasurer upon warrants 1lrnwn by the nuditor upon item
ized and verified nccount.B of time spent and exrwnscs paid. All such 
accounts, except thnse of the commiMioners, shall hr certified M cor
rect by the commU.SionerB, or one of them, and the nccouuu- of the 
commissioners shall be certified by tho !K"cretary of the commission. 

be ll is hereby declareO to be the policy of this ad, that the urb1tmtions 
and investigutions provided for 10 it. shall be conducted with all re~-
8(mable promptness and dittpntch, and no member of any borml of arbi
tration shall be allowed payment for more than fifteen dllys' service, 
in any one arbitration, and no commi&linner shall be allowed payment 
for more than ten dave' serviC'e in the making of the investigation pnr 
vided for in secLiuu i4.39 and sc..-ctioll8 iulluwiug. 
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ILLmors. 

REVISED STATUTE8-1905. 

C'BAPTER 10.-state board of arbitration. 

SECTION' 19. The governor, by and with the advice and consent Appointment 
of the senate, shall appoint three persons, not more than two of whom of board. 
shall belong to the enme political party, who shall be styled a "State 
Board of Arbitration," to serve as a State board of arbitration and 
conciliation; one and only one of whom shall be an employer of labor, 
and only one of whom shall be an employee, and shall be selected 
from some labor organization. They shall hold office until March 1, 
1897, or until their successors are appointed, but said board shall have 
no power to net as such until thev and each of them are confirmed by 
the senate. On the first day of ).farch, 1897, the governor, with the 
advice and consent of the senate, shall appoint three persons as members 
of said board in the same manner above provided, one to serve for one 
year, one for two years, and one for three years, or until their respec~ 
tive successors are appointed, and on the first day of March in each 
year thereafter, the governor shall in the same manner appoint one 
member of said board to succeed the member whose term expires, and 
to serve for the term of three years or until his ~ncces.<::orisappointed. 
If a vacancy occure foccurs] at any time, the governor !:lhall in the same 
manner appoint some one to serve out the unexpired term. Each 
member of snid board shall, before entering upon the duties of his 
office, be sworn to a faithful discharge thereof. The board shall at 
once Org"nnize by the choice of one of their number as chairman, and 
they shall, as Aoon ns possible after BU<'h organization, establish suitable Organization. 
rules of procedure. The board shall hnve power to select and remove 
a secretary, who shall be a steno,:rrnpher, and whose Mlnr:y shall be 
$2,500 per annum, payable out of the State treasury, upon the warrant 
of the auditor of public accounts, from any money not otherwise appro~ 
printed: snid secretary to rereive also his necessary tnweling and other 
expenses, to be paid from the State trensurv on bills of particulars to be 
approved by the chairman of the board and the governor. 

SEc. 20. "1ten any controversy or difference not invoh;ng ques~ Dutlee. 
tions which may he the subject of an action at law or bill in equity, 
exists between an employer, whethf'r an individual, copartnership or 
corporation, eml?loying not leM than twenty-five persons, and his 
employees in th1s State, the board shall upon apphration ns herein 
provided, nnd ns soon as practicable thereafter, visit the locality of the 
dispute nnd make a careful inquiry into the cause thereof, hear nH 
persons interested therein who may come before th~m. nd";se the r~ 
spective parties what., if anything ought to be done or submitted to by 
both to adji'ust snid diApute, and make a written decision thereof. This Decision. 
decision stall at once be made public, shall be recorded upon proper 
books of record to be kept by the secretary of said board, and a short 
statement thereof published in the annual report hereinafter provided 
for, and the bonrd shnll enuRe n copy thereof to be filed with the clerk 
of t.he city, town or village where smd business is carried on. 

SEc, 21. Snid nppliration shnll be signed by snid employe~ or by n Appllcollon. 
majority of his emplo,mes in the department of the busmes.q 1n wh1ch 
the controversy or difference exiAta, or by both llarties, and shall c~n-
ta.in a concise statement of the grievances comphuned of, nnd n prom1se 
to continue on in business or nt work 'vithout nny lockout or strike until 
the decision of snid board, if it shntl be made within three weeks of the 
dnt.e of filing said applicnt.ion. As soon M mav be after thE! rece!pt of 
said nppliration the secretary of snid boar.d shaH cause pubhc 1,10hce. to 
be given of the time and place of ~he heanng thereon; ~u.t r.uhl1c notic_e 
need not be given when both parties to the controversy JOin m the apph-

989110--13----2 
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C?tion and p~nt tlwr'('witl~ A w-ritt('n ~11(>:o~t that n.o public notice~ 
~ven. \\1u:-n ~11l'11 I"NIIIf"~l IJ4 I1Ut1lt•. Oulh't' l'lh:tlll.><' J,!l\'(>11 to the parues 
tnte~ted in ~~~~·h mamwrns 1lw l~10trd m:t\'t•rth•r. ntul the boord ma)~·al 
any sta~e of tht> pn,.ee·edinc!'l. r.1u,.. pu h li~· nutjc't' tn h(> ,.;hen, nohnth· 
Blanding f'lll'h n'<pt~t. Tlu~ huanl in nllc-:.a:o~•tt t~h:•ll have pnwer to~~ 

Vr"itDesses. mon as witnP~·d any o'(lC'rnt iv(_> or ex Jw•rt in th(_> cll·J~Irtment of btl!Due:B 
nllectPd, and any Jk•n.m whc) kt"('Jht tl1e n_-._>t,nltt c•f. Wl4-!'l'~ eanwcl in tltcJSe 
departmf'D!t!, or nny other JX•n-•n, nntl to exntnlll(' tluun mulcr oath, 
and to rettllir'(' the prndul'liun of honk8 contninm~ the record:~ of wa~! 
paicl, and f!Uc·h otlwr books IUUljm.JX'~ (L'1 mny he dt•emt~l ne~ry to 
a full and fair invell"ti1.."1\lion oft 10 ma.th•r in ("ontro\'t_•~v. Tho board 
shall have ~·wer tn i~ue subp1l!Ollll, Bntl u:atlL'4 may he 1ulminU.te~l ~y 
tlw chaimun nf tiH.• hoard. H nny 1x·~m. h~1vin~ hecn ~rn"<l Wl~ a 
suhwen.a or otlwr pru(·e~ iMUl"i:l h\' enwh board, f!hnll wtllfully fntl or 
refuHC to ohey ~he ~tune, o_r to nn~H·r enwh <ptefll~on8 ns. mny _be pro
pounded toudun~ the ~llh)l'rt mutter n( the lntpury or mve~u~uon: 
Jt shnll be the dut v of the cm·uit court or the eount \' <:ourt uf the eount~ 
~n which the }u_•afing iA hf'ing conduC'ted, or of iho jutl~e thereof, 
tn ~·nrntion, upon npplic'1llinn h}• Hnch hnnrcl, duly ntlc~ted by the 
chmnnnn and secr<"tarv th<•n•Hf, tu iS~o~tte nn nlhwlunPnt fur 8UCh \Vttne£6 
and compel him to npj)(>ar hefore Hneh ho .. utlnwl ~ive his t('Hiimony, ~J 
to prodm·e BUC'h lu):okH mul pape~ ~may he lrndully notptired by fal 

0 board: and the Kud court or the JUcl!!e thNt•of t~hall hnve po\Ver td 
punit~h for contl'mpt, na in other a.lfl<'s of rehtKll to uhcy the procc813 an 

D order of such court. h 
in :it~?:~ to be SY.C. 22. Upon the receipt of Emch npplirntion, ancl after sue 

· notice, the hoard shall prot.·f'e(l n..~ heforc pn•\"itl('(l, nnd. f('OdPr 
1
j 

written d('(>ision, whi('h shnll I.e orwn to puhlic illR]W<"Unn. sh,~ 
he recorded upon the r("(·ordfl of the hoard nncl puhli:-~hed nt the< UJ-o 

creth,n of the Rnme in an annual f('purt to he made to tho governor 
before the fii'Ht day of Mart·h of cn.eh Yf'l\r. • • 

Jorce or decl· HEc. 2:1. Raid deciRion shall he hiriding upon the parties !ho JOl.Jl 8 
D. in Raid applieation fur Bix months or until C!lther pnrty hnR gtven the 

other nolke in writ in~ of his or their int£>ntion not to he bo~md by tlbe 
same at the expimtion of sixty dnvs then•from. Raid noUt:e m_ny e 
given to mid employees hy pot~ting' in three t:onspil·uous places lU the 

E r shop or fll(.·torv where th<.'y work. . , f 
flw~dorcement of HEc. 2:ia. Jn the ('Vent of o. failure to ahicle hy th(' decunonB 0 

· Bllid hoard in any ensf', in whit·h both emplov<'r o.nd employees 
eh~ll have joined in the nppliC"ntion, any pt:!rHon or persons ag· 
gneved therehy may file with the <·Jerk 0 ( tho <·ircuit cuurt or. the 
cou.nty <~ourt of the county in whirh the off<'rulin~ pnrty restdesf 
or m the crum of an employer in the C"ount.y in whtdt tho £Io.c~ 0 

employm~nt is lcwnted, a duly authenti<"atPCI copy o£ Rnch ect810}' 
accf!~pamed hy a verified petiti1m n•dting tho fat·t that en~ 1 

det·tsum hOH n~Jt heen r.ompli('(l with anti fltn.ting by wl~om. and 10 
what reRped.s 1t hu.s been dim-egan led. 'fhereupon tlte <'tr<'Ult c_ou.rt 
or th~ county court (llB tho <'t~e mny he) or tho judge thereof. lf lll 
V8C"atton, shnl.l J:\"lnt n. ntle QJ!ninst tho pnrty or pnrties flO charged. t.o 
ah.ow cau~ wttlun tc>n dnyfl why sud1 de<·iRion }mEl not heen comr:hed 
Wlth, Whlf'h shall be served by the flheriff DB other process. Upon 
return made to the rule, tho court, or tho judge thereof, if in vncnt.ton, 
shall l.teu.r ant~ detennine the questions pret~cnted, and to sct•tue n. 
compliUiwe wtth eueh de<'isinn, mny punish the offending ptuly or 
pnrtt~s fflr contempt, b'ut sueh punishment shall in no cDBe extend to 

:Joint 1IDpnwmmcnt. 
tJon. Bppllca. HEc. 2:i~. Whene,:cr two or more emplnycrR cngng-ed in tho BRIDe 

general hno of hwuneAS, employing in tho 01-.~r(•gnto not ~ess thn.n 
twenty-five perRons, and having a common clifferen<'o w1th thm.r 
emr.IoyeCB, sbnll, coopcmting together, make n.pplieation for arln
trotion, or whenever su<·h appliC'nlion shall he mtule hy tho cmpl~lyces 
of two or more emp!oyem engnged in tho same genern.llino of bnmness, 
~uch employees .helllg not lel'lt! thnn twenty-fivo in numhor, n.nd lm','
lng. a common d1ffcrmwo with tlwir employ erA or whenever th~ npph
calton shall ho m1u)o j'nintly hy tho employe~ and employees m sndt 
o. case, the ~>rmrd simi, hnve tho Ramo powora and proceed in the BtlmO 
manner tl8 tf the applwnlinn had heon mn.do by one employer, or by 
the employees or one employer, or by both. 
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SEc. 24. "ltenever it shall come to the knowledge of the State Strike, -etc., 

board that a strike or a lockout is seriouslY. threatened in the State threatened. 
invohing an employer and. his employees, if he is employing not less 
than twenty~five persons, It shall be the duty of the State board to 
put it.<;elf in communication M eoon as may be with such employer 
or emJiloyees, and ende~wor by mediation to effect an amicable settle-
ment lletween them, or to endeavor to persuade them to submit the 
matters in diSJtute to the State board. 

SF.c. 24a. It shall be the duty of the mayor of every city, and the Duty or ma,.. 
pre~ident of every incorporated town or village, whenever a strike ors, etc. 
or lockout, involving more than twenty-five employe~. shall be 
threatened or has actually occurred within or near such city, incor-
pomted town or vill~e to jmmediately communicate the fact to the 
Stnte board of arbitration, stating the name or names of the employer 
or employers and of one or more employees, with their post-office 
addresses, the nature of the controversy or difference existing, the 
number of employees involved and such other information as may · ., 
be required by the said board. It shall be the duty of tbe president 
or chief executive officer of every labor organization, m case of a strike 
or lockout, netunl or tlueaten~. involving the members of the organi~ 
zation of which he is an officer to immediately communicate the fact 
of such strike or lockout to the snid board, with such information as 
he may possess, touching the differences or controversy, and the num-
ber of employees involved. 

SEc. 24b. Whenever there shaH exist a strike or a lockout, wherein, !nn:~stlgnt~oo 
in the judgment of a majority of said board, the general public shall ~~~hout apphca-
appear likely to suffer injury or incon·venience with respect to food, · 
fuel or light, or the means of communication or traiiBportation, or in 
any other respect, and neither party to such strike or lockout shall 
consent to submit the matter or matters in controversy to the State 
board of arbitration, in conformity with this act, then the said board, 
after first having made due effort to effect a settlement thereof by con
ciliatory means, and such effort having failed, may proceed of its own 
motion to make an investigation of all f~wts bearing upon such strike 
or lockout and make public ita findings, with such recommendations 
to the parties involved ns in its judgment will contribute to a fair and 
equitahle settlement of the differenees which constitute the cause of 
the strike or lockout; and in the prosecution of such inquiry the board 
shall have power to issue subprenns and compel the attendance and 
testimony of witnesses ns in other cases. 

SEc. 25. The members of the said board shall each receive a snlary Compen.saUon. 
of $1.500 a year, and necessnry trn\'eling expenses, to be paid out of 
the trensury of the State upon bills of particulars approved by the 
governor. 

SEc. 26. Anr notice or process issued by the State board of arbitration Service or Jn& 
shall be servet by any sheriff, coroner, or constable to whom the same cess. 
may be directed or in whose hands the same may be placed for service. 
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INDIANA. 

ANNOTATED STATUTF.S-1901. 
• 

Labor rommisaion-Arbitration of labor di.'fput~.s. 

~~minion . SECTrox 70.50n. Thf're ~hull bt:>, nnrl is ~f'reby c~atf'd n comm~s--
. ewn to be compo~·d of two electni'H of the ~t:1te, wlw·h l'lhnll be de~n~

nnted the labor commis. .. iou, and whkh flhnll he ehnrg"ed with tho 
duties and ve.!!ted with th(' powers her<>inafll"r ('numemted. 

A ~y1o{ntmPnt, Sec. 7050b. The memb('~ of ~id cnmmis.-:ion ~<hall be appointed 
:~.8 cntlons, by the governor, by and with the n(h·i~·e and con~·nt of the fiCnnte, 

and shall hold offi,·e for four years nnd until th('ir suece~~ . .-~ors shall 
have been nppoint('d and qualified. One of ~aid commi!<."ioners 
shall have been £ur not le~ than ten years of hi~ life on employee for 
Wag<"B in some department of indUJ'trv in whieh it is U!'lual to employ 
a number of pe~ms under single clirectinn nnd control, nnd shall 
be at the time of his appointment nlfilint('d with the labor intereMt, 
BB di~tin~uiHhed from the capitali~t or employing intt•rest. The other 
of said commis..;ioners t~hnll have b('('U fnr not le!'<..-1 than ten years 1\D 
employer of labor for wages in Rome dc>pnrlnwnt of hulu!-'try in which 
it is usual to employ a number of p<>~lllR under Mingle dirf'f•tion nnd 
control, and shall be at the time of his appointment nffiliat('d with 
the employing interest M diHtin~ui11hed from the lnbor interest. 
Neither of Hllid cmnmis."!ioners Hhall be le&"l thnn 40 yenrs of nge; they 
shall not be members of the Rtune political partv, nnd rwithN of them 
shall hold any other State, county, or city office in Indiana during 
the term for ~·hieh he tdmll hn.ve been appointed. Eneh of ~~.aid com
missioners shall take and suh8C'ribe an oath, to be indorsed upon his 
commission, to the effect that he will punctually, honestly nnd faith
fully di~;charge his duties w MUch commi!'<..<~ioner. 

Beal,etc. SEC. 705oC. Said commh"-"~ion Mlmll have a Real and shall be pro--
vided with an office at IndiannpoliH, nnd may appoint a Reeretnry 
who shall be a Akillful stenographer and typewriter, and shnll receive 
a Anlary of Mix hundred dollars pC'r annum and traveling expenRes 
for every day Rpent in the discharg-e of duty away from lndiannJ>olitoJ. 

Mediation. SEc. 7050d. It Rhnll be the duty of said commh,<~ioners upon receiv-
ing creclit.:lhle [credible] information in any manner o~ th? ex!Rtenc_c 
of any !'!trike lockout, boycott, or other labor comphcntton 111 thut 
State, to go io the J?la.c~ whe!e such complication exists, put them
selves into commumcatton w1th the parties to the controverny and 
offer their serviceA ns mediators between them. If they shall not 
succeed in effecting an amicable. adjustment of the cozitroversy in 
that way they Rhnll endeavor to mduce the parties to submit their 
differences to arbitration, either under the provisions of this net or 
otherwise, as they may elect. 

Arbltrotion. SEc. 7050e. For the purpose of arbitration under this net the labor 
commif!_ionere. and th~ JUdge of t~e circuit court of the eount)r in whieh 
the busmess 1~ relation to wlne_h the controvefl'ly shall nriRe, slmll 
have been earned nn, shall conRtttuto a board of nrbit.mtors to whi<'h 
may be added, if the parties so agree, two other members,' one to bo 
na£1!ed by the employer and th~ other by tho employees in the arbi
tration agreement. If the pnrt1eH to the controversy nrc n milrmul 
COJ!lpany and er:nploye~s ?f th~ company engnged in the runnin~ of 
trams, any tenmnal, w1thm thts Stnte, of the road, or of any division 
th.er~of, may be take~ and .treated M tho location of the husineAA 
wtthm tho terms of tl.us ~cellon for the purpose of giving juri~o~clittion 
to ~he J.udge of the crrcmt court to net lUi a member oCtho board of 
arbttrntwn. 

Agreement. SEc. 7~50£. !'-!1 agreement to enter into arbitmtion under thiR ad 
fl~all be Ill wr1tmg, and Hhall state tho iH.."!UO to be submitted and dc
culed, and shall have tho effect of an ugreemeut by the ·parties to 
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. abide by and perform the award. Such g,.,<JTeement mny be Aigned by 
the employer as an individual, firm or corporntion, as the rn."e m'ly be 
nnd execution of th~ agreement in the name of the employer by anY 
agent or repreflentat1ve of suf'h employer then and therefore in con
trol or management of the business or department of business in· rela
tion to which the contrnve~y shall have arisen, shn.ll bind the em
ploy<'r. On the part of the employees, the agreement may be signed 
by them in tQeir own person, not Jess than two-.thirds of tho:;:e con
cern<>d in the controversy signing, or it may be signed by a committee 
by them appointed. Such committee may be created by election 
at n meeting of the 1:;\mployees <'oncemed in the <'Ontroversy at which 
not lc>ss than two-thirds of all such employees shaH be pre~ent, which 
election and the fact of the presence of the requirf'd number of em
ployees nt the mt>eting shall be evidenced by the affidavit of the chair
man and secretary of such meeting attached to the arbitration n,...fTI'ee
ment, but nny employt>e concerned in any such controversy shall be 
accorded a hearing before such board. If the emplovees concerned 
in the controvt>rsy, or any of them, shall be membefs of any labor 
union or workingm<'n's wciety, they may be l"<'presented in the exe
cution of said nrbitrntion ngr€'ement by offic('~ or committeemen of 
the union or S()('iety designated by it in any manner conformable to 
its usual methods of trnn:-acting business, and others of the employees 
represented by committee as hereinbefore provided. 

SF.c. 7050g. If upon any occasion calling for the presenre and inter- C'ommi,.gioner 
vent ion of the labor commi~ioners under the provisions of this act, pro tempore. 
one of said cornmis..Qionf'rs shall be present and the other absent, the 
judge of the circuit C'ourt of the county in which the dispute shall 
have arisen, ns df'fin<'d in BeC"tion 5 [sec. 7050e], shall, upon the appli-
cation of the commi&.qioners present, appoint a commisstoner pro tem. 
in the plat·e of the absent commissioner, and suC"h rommi"'5ioner pro 
tern. shall exercise all tlte powers of a commissioner under this act 
until the termination of the duties of the commis.."lion with respect to 
the particular controversv upon the occasion of which the appoint-
ment shall have been mncle, and shall receive the same pay and allow-
anc<'s provided by this act for the other commissioners. Such rom· 
mis.<!ioner pro tern. shall represent and be affiliated with the ~me inter-
ests as the ahsE"nt comrni~ioner. 

SEo. 7050h. Before entering upon their duties the arbitrators shall Proceedtngs. 
take and subscribe an oath or affirmation to the eff('ct that they will 
honestly bnd impartially perform their duties ns arbitrators and a just 
and fair award rPnder tO the best of their ability. The sittings of the 
arbitrators shall be in the court room of the cir<'uit court, or such other 
plncP a.q ~hall be provided by the county commissioners of the county 
m which the hearing is had. The circuit judge ~hall be the presiding 
member of the board. He shall have power to issue rubpcenns for wit-
nes.'*'s who do not appear voluntarily, directed to .the sheriff of the 
conn tv, whmm dutv 1t shall be to serve the same wtthout delay. He 
shall hn,·e powPr to administer oaths and affirmations to witnessE>s, 
enforce order, and direct and control the examinations. The proceed-
ings shall be informal in chRJ'Rcter, but in general accordance with the 
pra('tico governing the circuit courts in the trial of civil causPs. AU 
quef'ltions of pra<'tice, or questions relating to the admission of evidence 
shall be decided bv the presiding member of t.he board summarily and 
without extended D.rgument. The sittings shall be open and public or 
with cl01;;ed doors, as the board shall direct. If five memlwrs are sit-
ting assut'h board three members of the board agreeing shall hnve power 
to make an aw.nrd, otherwise two. The se<'retnry of the commi&.qion 
shall attend the sitting-A and make a record of the proceE>dings in short-
hand, but shall transcribe so much thereof only as the commission shnll 
direC"t, 

SF.c. 7050i. The arbitrators flhnll make their award in writing and Award. 
deliver the snme with the arbitration ag-reE>rnent anrl thE'ir oath M arbi-
trntors to tho riNk of the circuit eourt of the county in whic•h the hear-
ing was had, nnd deliver n cop:v of the award to the employer and a. 
copy to the first signt>r of the arbitration n...,rrreement on the part of t.he 
omPloyl'PB. A CO'{lV of nil the papers shall also be preserved in the 
office of the commiSsion at lndinnnpolis. 
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Recording pa.· SEc. 7050j. The clt>rk of the circuit court Ah.all reco~ th~ papers de-
pen. livered to him a.s directed in the last prt"cedm~ ecctton, m the o~er 

book of the circuit court. .Anv pN~•n who was a purty to th~ nrblt_m
tion proceedings may pre9<'nt tO the ('ircuit ~urt of t_he count): ~n wh1c~ 
the hcnrinB' was had, or the jud~ thereof m vneahon, a v.enhed petl
tion referrmg to the proceedings and the rerord of th~m lf!- the on;ter 
book and showin~ that said award ha..<J not been romr.hed w1th, staung 
by whom and in what re:qlect it hM been di~beye< . And th~reupon 
the court or lud~e therMf in vacation, shall_gn~nt a nile llg1Unst ~e 
party or parttes so cha.rg-ed, to ahow cauE~C withm five days why_ stud 
award ha.s not been obeyed, whi1·h shall be served by the shen~ ~ 
other process. Upon return made to the rule the judJ,!e or court, 1f lD 
aession, shall hear and determine the questions pr~!'C~tcd and make 
such order or orders directed to the part1es be£ore h1m m personam, as 

Enroroeme.nt of shall give just effect to the award. Disobedience by any party to such 
ocdeno. proceedings of any order ao made shall be deemNI a contempt of the 

court and may be punished accordingly. But such punishment s~all 
not extend to impnsonment except in case of willful and contumncwus 
disobedience. In all proeeedin~s under thU! section the award slmll be 
regarded as presumpti\'ely binding upon the employer a.nd n_ll empl?y~ 
ees who were parties to the <-·ontrover8V submitted to nrb1trat1on, wluch 
presumption shall be overcome only by proof of dissent from the sub· 
mission delivered to the arbitrators, or one of them, in writing before 
the commencement of the hearing. 

Rules, etc. SEc. 7050k. The labor commi.'\.'lion, with the advic-e and a.'!Sistnnce 
of the attorney genernl of the State, which he is hereby required ~ 
render, shall make rules and regulations respeeting proeeedings in arb1~ 
trations under this act not inconsistent with this net or the lnw, inelnd· 
ing fonns, and cause the same to be printed and furnished to all per· 
sons applying therefor, and all arbitration proceedings under this act 
shall thereafter conform to such rules and regulations. 

Adjwtment of SEc. 70501. Any employer and his employees, l>etween whom differ~ 
differences. ences exist which have not resulted in any open rupture or strike, may 

of their own motion apply to the labor commiRSion for arbitration of 
their differences, and upon the exeeution of an arbitration a,...<YJ'eement 
na hereinbefore provided a board of arbitrators shall be organized in the 
manner hereinbefore provided, and the arl>itn.1tion shnll tuke plaC'e 
and the award be rendered, recorded and enforced in tho same manner 
as in arbitrations under the provisions found in the preceding sections 
of this act. 

Preood~nce or SEc. 7050m. In all cases arising under this act requiring the attend~ 
pllXl80dings. anco of a judge of the circuit court na a member of nn tubit.ration board, 

such duty shall have precedence over any other busines.~ pending in his 
court, and if nece8811ry for the prompt transaction of sueh other business 
it shall be his duty to appoint some other circuit judge, or judge of a 
s1~perior or the appellate or supreme court to sit in thC cirrmt court in 
biB place during tho pendency of such arbitration, and such appointee 
shall receive the same compensation for his services as is now allowed 
by _law to judges appointed to sit in case of chango of judge in civil 
actwns. In case the judge of the circuit court, whoso duty it shall 
become under this act to sit upon any board of nrbitrntion shall be at 
the time actually engaged in a trial which can not be interr'u1;ted with~ 
o_ut loBS and injury to the parties, and whic·h will in his opmion con· 
t~nue for more tlta!l th_ree days to come, or is disn~led from nding by 

Spoclaljudgo. sJCknesa or otherwl8C, 1t shall be tho duty of suc·h JUdge to call in and 
appoint some other cireuit judge, or !30me judge of n. superior court, or 
the appellate or supreme court, to s1t upon such bonrd of arbitrntora 
and such _appointed!'udge shnll have the same power tLnd perform th~ 
same duhea as mem >er of the board of arbitration ns nrc by this net 
vested in .and charged upon the c~rcuit judge r~gulnrly sitting, nnd he 
e~a!l recotve th? same compensation now prov1de.d b:y !aw to a judge 
s1t~m~ by appomtment upon a. change of judge 111 ctvd cases, to be 
patd m the same way. . 

In ves tlgntlon SEc. 7050n. If the parties to any BUC'h labor controversy as is defined 
Ullllout oppllca- in scetion 4 [7050d) of this act shall have failed at tho end of five di\YS 

on. after the first communication of said labor commis8ion with them to 
adjust their differences amicably, or to agree to submit the same to 
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nrbitration, it shall be the duty of the labor commission to proceed at 
once to investigate the facts attending the d ~OTeemen t. In this in ves
tigation the romrni3sion shall be entitled, upon request, to the presence 
and assistance of the attorney general of the State, in person or by 
deputy, whose duty it is hereby made to attend without delay, upon 
request by letter or telegram from the commission. For the purpose 
of such investigation the commission shall have power to issue sub· 
pcena.a, and earh of the comm~ioners shall have power to administer Wltnl:'!!nes. 
oaths and affirmations. SuC'h subprena shall be under the seal of the 
commi.'\Sion and signed by the secretary of the commission, or a mem-
ber of it, anP, shall command the attendance of the person or persons 
named in it at a time and place named, which subprena may be served 
and retumed as other process by any sheriff or constable in the State. 
In case of dL~bedience of any such subprena, or the refusal of any 
witness to testify, the circuit court of the county within which the 
subprena was issued, or the judge thereof in vacation, shall, upon the 
application of the labor commission, grant a rule against the disobeying 
person or persons, or the person refusing to testify, to show cause forth· 
with why he or they should not obey such subprena, or testify as 
required by the commission, or be adjudJred guilty of contempt, and 
in such proC'eedings such court, or the jud7e thereof in vacation, shall 
be empowered to compel obedience to sucn subprena as in the case of 
subprena issued under the order and bv authonty of the court, or to 
compel a witness to testifl as witnesses" in court are compelled to tes. 
tify. But no person shal be reCJuired to attend as a w1tncss at any 
place outside the county of his restdenC'e. Witnesses called by the labor 
commission under this ~ction shall be P.aid $1 per diem fees out of 
the expense fund provided by this act, if such payment is claimed at 
the time of their examination. 

St-:c. 7050o. Upon the completion of the investigation authorized by Report. 
the last preceding seC'tion, the labor commission Shall forthwith report 
the facts thereby disclosed affecting the merits of the controversy in 
succinct and condensed form to the governor, who, unless he shall 
perc·eive good reason to the contrary, shall at once authorize such report 
to be given out for publication. And as soon thereafter as prnt'ticable, 
such report shall be printed under the direction of the commission and 
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a copy slmll be supplied to anyone requesting the same. 
SEc. 7050p. Any employer shall be entitled, in his response to the Confldent1al. 

inquiries made of him by the commission in the investi~tlon provided statements. 
for in the two last preceding sections, to submit in writing to the com· 
mL~ion, a statement of any fact.s material to the inquiry, the publication 
of whir'h would be likely to be injurious to his business, and the facts 
so stated shall be taken and held us confidential, and shall not be dis4 

closed in the report or otherwise. 
SEc. 7050q. Said commissioners shall receive o. compensation of Compensation. 

eighteen hundred dollars each per annum, and actual and ne<'essary 
traveling expenses while absent from home in the performance of duty, 
and each of the two members of a board of arbitration chosen by the 
parties under the provisions of this net shall receive five dollars per 
dny compensation for the davs occupied in service upon the board. 
The attorney general, or his deputy, shall receive his nece&.~y and 
twtual traveling expenses while absent from home in the service of the 
commission. Such compensation and expenses shall be paid by the 
treasurer of State upon warrants drawn by the auditor upon itemized 
and verified accounts of time spent and expenses paid. All such 
necounts, except those of the commissioners, shall be certified as correct 
by the commissioners, or one of thorn, and the accounts of the comJUis... 
sioncrs shall be certified by the secretary of the commission. 
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IOWA. 

AC'I'S OF JnJ:l. 

CnAI"TER 2!'12.-Labor di!pult~-Arbitralion and ronriliation. 

When honrd SECTION 1. Whcn<'ver any dh~'pnto nrL~--s hotw<"cn nny p<>r.-on. firm. 
may be apphcdcorpomtion, or OSS(wintion of employl•rtt ond tluoir l'mployct·~ or o~ 
lor. cintion of cmploy<"t•s, ?f thiB St~ltO~ <'XC't>pt cmployt·~ or <'mplop'{'S 

having traclo relations dir<''<'lly or tnthn•t·tly ha.!Ot•cl upon mh·~tatt.• trudo 
relations opt>rnting thron~h or by Stu to or int~·rnntwnal hoan_ls of c~m· 
dliation whi(·h has or is likdv to mu~ n stnko or lot·kout, tn\'olvmg 
ten (10) 'or more wa~e e:mwrR and ~h~ parlit!s .tlll'rnto Or£! unahlo to 
adjust tho SJIDC, nntl wlw·h does or lS hkt.•ly to mtcrfuro w~th tho duo 
nnd ordinary course of hll!'line~. or whid1 met!nce."! ~ho puhht' pca<'e._or 
whit'h \'t•np:.trdizt•R tho welfare of tho cummumty, Plllwr or both parties 
to the c i~pute, or tho muyor of tho <·ity, or tho dmirmnn of tho hoard of 
Sllpr•nri.<;OTS of tho ('Ollllt r in whidt R:tid t•tn)IIO)'Illl'Ilt liJ ('llrric.•d On, or OD 
petition of nny tw<'nty-hvo (2i,) C'itiu•nR tiH.•Tl•of, over tho llJ.!O of tWf'llt):· 
one (21) years, or tho c·ommi'i.~iom•r of tho huroau of lnhor, nft(•r invt•.sll
gation. may make writtt•n npplil':.\lion to tho ~ovornor for tho np/xnnt• 
ment of a boani of nrhitmtwn nnd corwiliution, to whidt boar< ~uch 
dispute may ho referr<'d und<.~r tho pro,·i~ions of this net: Pm,·u~td, 
howCJwr, Tho manager of tho bueines.q of nny J)4~n«:~n, firm, corponttlon 
or nsscwiation of Plu·h cmploycrR, or nny OTJ..'l.HliZn.t.ion wpreRPnli~IJ.! fl~l<~h 
employees, or if ~udt emplnyet•s nro not memhl-'rs of any org-.tm~all?n, 
then a majority of suc·h omployeeM nfft•c·!Pd may mnko tho npphc·,ltlOD 
n.a provided in thiR net, hut in no c·aHO rohall moro than l\\'onty (20) om· 
ployees be r<!<!Uircd to join in Sllf'h npplit·ation. 

Nomlnntlon.'1 of SEC. 2. Tlw ~overnor Hlmll at OTH'll upon npplir'ntion rondo to him ns 
memb('rs. hf'rein proviclecl nncl upon hhl lwin~ Rati~fied thnt tho diJ.~puto romes 

within the provisions of Hcction one (I) of thiB net, notify tho pnrtil•B t;n 
the dispute of the npplieution for tho appnintnumt of n board of nr~l
trution nnd conc·iliation niHI make n•gueat upon caeh party to tho dur 
pute that cnc·h of them n~c·omml'IHI wHhin thmo (:l) dnys from tho date 
Of notice, tho nafll(-'S of fi\'0 (5) ri'THOOS WhO ha\'0 TlO direct interC"St in 
sueh di~puto nnd nrn willing nn< ready to al't tl8 ml'mhors of tho board, 

Appointment. and tho governor shall npr,oint from enC'h I hit submittml 0110 (I) of Slll'h 
persons recommcmdt~d. Should either of tho parties fail or IH'~leet to 
make any rcC"ommendntion within tho said puriod, tho J~nvprnor shall 
ns soo11 thereafter ns pot-18ible, appoint n fit purHon who Hlmll bo dct!med 
to bo appointed on tho recommendation of eitlwr of tho said parties. 
The members of tho board so appointed shall within fivo (5) dnys of 
their appointment recommcmd to tho govmnor tho nnmo of ono (l) 
person who is ready nnd willing to nc-t IHI a third member of tho board, 
and upon failure or neglnct upon their pnrt to mnko sut'h rt~comnwncla
tion within the g1id period, or upon tho failure or rofusnl of tho pmHon 
so recommended to nc~t. tho govornor shall us soon tlwronftor tul possible 
appoint sohlo porflon to net as tho third momhor of tho board. 

Dodslon.s bind· S1w. 3. In all cuses when the npplit'ation is made by hoth parti('S to 
lng when. the dispute, tlwy shall set forth in tho 11ppliention whetlwr or not they 

n.:.rreo to he hound by the decision of tho lmnrd of nrhitmtion and rnn
C'ilintion; and if hoth purtit•s agree to he so hound hy suc•h dec·isinn, 
then tho same ehnll ho binding and onfordhlo us set out in enction 
seven (7) of this net. 

Or~un1";1tlon, H1~c. 4. EaC'h memher of tho hoard, ehall[boforc entering upon tho 
etc.,o bot1r · duties o~ his ofli(·e, he s~vorn to n fnithfu nm~ imftlrtinl disf'hnr~o 

thereof: fhey ehnll orgumw nt once hy tho eholi'O o ono (I) of thmr 
number us dmirmnn, and one (I) of their 11umher us eccn~t.o.rv, and 
shall have power to employ nil ncl'essnry dorks and st.tmogmpiH'rs to 
properly curry out tho dutws of their upfointnwnt. 'l'ho memlwrs of 
tho lmu~d shall rt>coivo a compensation o f,ivo do~lnrs ($5.00) per clit•m 
for thollmo ndunlly employed, t.o~-tcther w1th the1r trnVt!lill~ nncl otlwr 
Jl('l'CR.'!ary oxrwmws, tho &une to ho payable out of the ~tate trctumry 
upon warrant.B drawn by tho Stu.to auditor. 
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SEc. 5. For the purpose of this inquiry the bon.rd ahnll have all the PoWI!lS. 
powers of summonin~ hefore it nnd enforcing the attendance of wit-
ness<>s, of ndminiaterwg oaths nlld of rPquiring witnesses to give evi-
denc·e or solemn nflirmnt.ion nnd to produce books, pnpt'rs and other 
documents or thin,!..rs ns the board may deem r~uisite to the full im·es-
tigation of the mntters into wbi(·h it is inquinng, as is vested in lhe 
district court in cidl cu.ses. 

Any member of the hnard may administer nn oath, nnd the board 
may accept, admit nnd cull for sudt evidence ns in equity and good 
conscience it thinks fit, whetlwr strictly l"'gal evidence or not. 
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A suhprenn or any notice mny he delivered or sent to nny sheriff, 
con!ltahlo or any poli('e oflicer who shall forthwith serve the same, and 
make due rt"turn tlwreof, R<'cording to directions. Witne&~es in nt
WndnnPc and offir·Prs ~ening suhp(l'nns or noticPs Ahall receive the 
same fpes a.~ arc nllowNI in the distriet court. pnvnble from the State 
tretumry, upon the C'Prtifknte of the board that s1ieh {('es arc due and 
corrC'd, upou warmnts <imwn hy the auditor of the State. The board 
shall have the same power and authority to maintain and enforce order 
at the hearings and ohcdience to its writs of suhprena ns is by law con
ferred upon the di~trict court for like purpo<:1es. 

S•:c. 6. The board shall us f:l(lOO n.<~ pffi('tical, visit the place where InvestJgatlons_ 
the cnntrovemy exists, and make cuf('ful inquiry intQ the cause, and 
the snid board may, with the consent of the govemor conduct such 
inquiry beyond the limits of the ~tntc. The bonnl shall hear all per-
sons interested who come before it, advise the respe<.>tive parties what 
ought to he dono or submitted tQ by either or both of tho :pnrtiea to tho 
dispute to adjust snid controversy and make a wrilten de('Ision thereof, 
wlnc·h shall at OTH'O he nmde puhiic and open to puhlic inspedion and 
shall he recorded hy the Se('r('tnry of the board, and a copy of such 
"'/lOrt shall he filecl in the ollit•e of the derk of the city or town in 
w tieh the contro\'{'rsy arose and shall he open for puhli<' ms:pection. 

S1-:o. 7. The l>11ard of nrbitrntion and com·ilintion sltnll witmn ten ( 10) ~tatus quo tor 
clays frnm the date of their apf.ointment unless sn<"h time shn.ll be ex .. ten tlays. 
tende-d hy tho gowrnor, ('omp etc the investigation of any controversy 
suhmit.ted to them, and dunng the pendency of such period neither 
party sh1\ll engage in any strike or lockout. Any dePision made bv the D(l('lsions bind· 
hoard tdmll date from the dnte of the appointment of the board nnd.shnll lng one year. 
be hinding upon the parties who join 111 the application as herein pro-
vid('(1 for n. J?<:!riod of one year. 

R1-:c. 8. \\ ithin five (5) days after the completion of the investigation, DccJ.slon to be 
unless the time is extended hy the governor for good cause shown the rcnt.lorL'<i. 
hoard or o. majority thereof shall render o. decision, stating such details 
ns will dearly show the nature of the controversy and the points dis-
posed of hy t)tem, and make a written report to the governor of their 
findings of fact and of their recommendallon to each party to the con-
troven~y. Every decision and report slmll be filed in tho oflice of the Filing nnd pubo. 
governor, and a copy sen·ed upon en('h party to the controversy, and a llcntion. 
('opy fumi"'hed to tho lahor commissioner for publication in the report 
of tho bureau of lahor nnd shall bo published at a rnte of not to exceed 
thirty-three and one-third (a3t) cents per ten (10) lines of brevier tYj'" 
or its CIJllivaJent, in twn (2) ll~WSpnpers of genem} circu)ntion in t 10 

Pounty m which tho husiness is located upon which tho dispute arises. 
All cvidenee taken nnd exhibits and documents offerod shall he ('fire-

fully preserved and at the l'lnse of the investigontion shall be mro. in the 
ulliee of the governor of the State and shall only be subject to inspection 
upon his order. 

SEc. n. 'l'he expenses incurred under tltA provisions of this net shall Expen.o;es, 
he nudit.ed hy tho executive council and shall ho pn.id out of any 
monev in the State tr£'nsurv not otherwiRe appropr1a.ted upon war-
runts drown by the nuditor of State. 

Approved April 18 A. D. 1913. 
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KANSAS. 

GE:.i"ERAL STATUTES-1909. 

Boards of arbitration. 

Arbitration SEcrtos 372. The di~trict court of roch rountv, or a jnrl~e thf'rt'Of 
tribunals. in vacation, shall have the pm\'(_•r, and upon the p~ent_ation of a 

petition as hereinafter pruvidt>d it l'lhall he th<> dutv, of ~ud court or 
JUdge to i._~ue a lieen~e or authority for the e:otahli:-~hml'nt within and 
for any county within the jurit<diction of !'(.'lid court, of a trihunnl for 
voluntary arbitration and ~t·ttlemf•nt" of di.01pute!'! betwPt•n emyl••yers 
and employed in the manufacturing, mechanical, mining nne other 

l>etitlon. 

Proviso. 

License. 

industries. 
SEc. 373. The l'ai•l petition f<hall !<Ubstantially in the fonn herein

after gh·en, and the p('tition l'lhall ho !'lig-twcl by nt I(>U.~t fi\'O 

perrons employed na workmf'n, or hy two or more ~f'parnte fimu-, 
mdividuals, or corporation~ within the county who nrc employe~ 
within the county: Proz•idt'd, That at the time the petition is pre
sented, the judge before whom Mid p('tition i!'l prP~I'Tltt•d may, u~m 
motion, require i<'l"timony to be taken o.H to the rcprcsenta.uye 
charnctcr of said pPtitione~; and if it approl"R that tho reqml"lte 
number of said pctitionern nrc not of the churnctcr they rc>pre~ent 
thenu•clves to be, the el"tahlillhment of the ~aiel trihunal may be 
denied, or he may make ~uch otlu.·r ordPr in thnt behalf a.s ~hall to 
him seem fair to lloth ~ide~. 

SEc. 374. If the said petition ~hall be signed by the rt'quhdte 
number of eitht'r employc·rn or workmen, and be in propPr form, the 
judge shall forthwith cause to he i..;.•na><l a licenHe, authorizin~ the 
exitltencc of Rttch a trilHlnal and containing the names of four pen«:~ns 
to compose the tribunal, two o{ whom Hhnll be worknwn and two 
employem, all rel'lid<·nts of ~id eounty, and fixing the time and plaee 
of the fimt meeting thereof; and an ('ntry of the licPn!'lf' ~o g-rnnted l'lh.all 
be made upon the jountal of the district court of the l'ounty in wlueh 
the petition originated. 

~,nurotlon,Juris- SEc. :ns. Said tribunal shall continue in existence for one yC'ar 
Y ctlon etc. !r tl d '" f tl 1· · · d k · · d" t" n ' om 10 a"' o te 1cense creahng 1t, an may ta e JUri.'~ IC 10 

'Umpire. 

Proviso. 

Organlmllon. 

of any dilq>tltc between employem and workmrm in any mechanica!, 
manufacturing, mining, or other indiL<l.try, who may euhmit their 
disputes in writing to such tribunal for dec·iHion. Vacancies occur~ 
ring in the mcmbemhip of the tribunal Hhall be fillt•d bv tho judge 
or court that licensed said tribunal. DiHputeH occuriing in . o.ne 
~ounty may be .referred to a tribunal already exi!'lting in ~n a~IJOill· 
mg county.· Sa1d court at tho time of tho L..;.~nanc·o of satd hreme 
~hall UJlj>Oint n;n umpire for t~nid tribunal, who shall bo. sworn. to 
ll!lpartm ly de~1de all queHtionR that may ho H!lbmitted to hun dun!lg 
h1a term of olhce. Tho umpire Hlmll be t·ulled upon to net after ~Ill
agreement !s manifeMted in tho tribunal by failure to agree durmg 
three meelmgli held and full diHc'uHHion h1ul. His award shall ~o 
final and corwhiHive upon RUch malterH only a.<l. arc submitted to htnl 
in writing and signed by tho whole of tho members of tho tribunal, 
or by parties submitting the same. And tho award of Haid tribun.al 
shall be final and conduRive upon tho qnPHtionH so submitt.ed to 1t: 
Pr:ovided, '!'hat l:!llid award may be impeached for {mud, accident, or 
mUtt.ake. 

1:;~-:c. 37~. The said tribm;ml when convened Hhall be organized by 
the t~electlon of ono of thou number RH ehairmnn, and ono RH aecre
t.ary, who t~hall be chmmn by a majority of tho nwmher!'l. 

t.c CQmpensatlon, S~c. 377. The memhet'H of tho tribunnl and tho umpire Hhall earh 
~ ' recetve .us cor~tpcnH~tior~ fnr tlll'ir servit'l'H, nnt of tho trerumry of tho 

county ln V(lnch Hllld dtHJmtcs Hhall arhm, two dollarH for en<'h dny of 
actual serv1ce. 'l'ho seijijionl'l of ttaid tribunal t~hall be hold o.t the 
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county seat of the county where the petition for the same was pre-
sented, and a suitable room for the use of said tribunal shall be 
provided by the county commissioners. 
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SEc. 378. All submis.s:ions of matters in dispute shall be made to Submissions. 
the chairman of said tribunal, who shall file the same. The chair-
man of the tribunal shall have power to administer oaths to all wit-- Powers. 
nessea who may be produced, and a majority of said tribunal may 
provide for the examination and investigation of books, documents 
and accounts necessary, material and pertaining to the matters in 
hearing before the tribunal, and belonging to either party to the 
di8pute. The umpire shall have power when neces..~ to administer 
oaths and examine witnesses, and examine and investigate books, 
documents and accounts pertaining to the matters submitted to him 
for deci~ion. 

SEc. 379. The said tribunal shall have power to make, ordain and Rules. 
enforce rul~ for the government of the body when in session, to 
enable the but'iness to be proceeded with in order, and to fix its 
Re&lions and adjournments, but such rules shall not conflict with 
this statute nor with any of the provisions of the constitution and 
laws of the State: Provided, That the chairman of said tribunal mav Proviso. 
convene said tribunal in extra session at the earliest day possible, 
in cases of eme~encv. 

SEC. 380. Before ihe umpire shall proceed to net, the question or Statt>ments to 
questions in dispute shall be plainly defined in writing and signed be m.wntmg, 
by the members of the tribunal or a majority thereof1 or by the parties 
submitting the same; and such writing shall contam the submission 
of the decision thereof to the umpire by name, and shall provide 
that his decision thereon after hearing shall be final; and said umpire 
must make his award within five days from the time the question or 
questions in dispute are submitted to him. Said award shall be made Award. 
to the tribunal; and if the award is £or a specific sum of money, said 
award of money or the award of the tribunal, when it shall be for a 
Hpecific sum, may be made a matter of record by filing a copy thereof 
in the district court of the county wherein the tribunal is m session. 
When so entered of record it shall be final and conclusive, and the 
proper court may on motion of anyone interested, enter judgment 
thereon; and when the award is for a specific sum of money may issue 
final and other process to enforce the same: Provided, That any such 
award may be impeached for fraud, acc;id('nt, or mistake. 

SEC. 38L. The form of the p('tition pm.ying for a tribunal under . Form or peti· 
this act shall be as follows: ' To the district court of--- County tmn. 
[or a judge thereof, as the case may be]: The subscribers hereto being 
the number and having the qualifications required in this proceed-
ing, being desirous of establishin~ a tribunal of voluntary arbitration 
for the settlement of di~putes m the manufacturing, mechanical, 
mining and other industrH's, pray that a license for n tribunal of 
voluntary arbitration may be hm~ed, to be composed of four per&>ns 
and an umpire, as provided by law." 
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LOUISIANA. 

REVISEIJ LAWS-18~7. 

StaU board of arbitration a11d ronriliation. 

(Page 20. Act So. 139, .\C"l! of IAA.) 

Appointment SECTION 1. Within thirty days o.ft(>f the pa..<ol..~(> of thi~ net, the 
of board. Jrovemor of the State, with the n.ch·ieo and con.04ent o( the t<Cnat":, 

~hall appoint five competent pf'nw>ns to ~(·~·e 0.."' a boa_nl of arbi
tration and coneiliation in the manner h••rPmaftPr pmv1ded. Two 
of them !~hall be employerR, ~eiC'<'tt>d nr re<.'1)ffil1lcndM by BOrne a...;,q(l
ciation or b{)ard reprC':'enting emplove~ of labor, two of them shall 
be employe<>S, !leh•ded or rL"<'ornmended by the_ varioHI'I labor orga_niz.a
tions and not an emplnver of labor, and the hfth t~hnll be appomted 

Provisos. upon the recommendation of the other four: Prol'idrd, llolt'CI't'T! T~u.t.t 
if the four appointed do not Uf..,'T('C on the fifth man at the extnmtwn 
Of thirty day~, he shall be appoinh'<} hy the J:rn\'Prnor: J'ro1•ida/, a~SO, 
That if the employe~ or employe(':-~ fail to make their n:'<'nmmendatton 
as herein provu}t_l{} within thirty daw, then the governor ~hall make 
said appointment.'i in accordance with the Rpirit and int<>nt of thit~ net; 
said appointments, i£ made when the senate is not in HeSSion, may be 
confirmed at the next en~uing- i'll'~"'ion. 

Orgnnlzatlon. S~o:c. 3. Each member of Haid board Rhall before ('flf{'ring upon the/· 
duties of his ofliee, be swom to a faithful di~harge therc•of. They._( 
shall o~nize at unee by the choice of one of their number as chairman, 
and one of their number a~ secretary. The board shall, M soon us 
pos."'ible aftf'r it." organization, eHt..ubli~h mleM of pro<'edure. 

Mediation. SEC. 4. Whenever any controven~y or difference not involving 
quel'ltions which may be the Rub jed of a suit or action in any court 
of the State, cxiM~ between an employer, wlll'tlwr an indi\·idual, 
copartnerHhip, or corporation, and hut employel~M, H at the time he 
employs not less than twenty pef'lol<mH in the same g-eneml line of 
busineBM in any city or pariid1 of this State, the board shu II, upon appli
cation as hcr('ina(ter provided and as HOOD u.1:1 pmcticnhle thereaftt>r, 
Villit the locality' of the diHpute and mako careful inquiry into tho 
cause thereof, hear all peniOil!-1 intereAted therein who may come before 
them, adviHe the respective parties what, if anything, ought to be 
done or submitted to by either or both to adjust mid dh;put(', 

nerl!llnn 1.0 Le SEc. 5. Such mediation having failed to bring about an adjtu~tm(•nt 
publhillOO. of the said differences, thu board Hhall immediately make out a writf('Il 

decision thereon. 'fhlil deciHion shall at once be mude public, t\hnll 
be recorded upon proper books of record to be kept by the Hecret.nry 
of said board, and a short statemBnt thereof publitdwd in the annunl 
report hereinafter provided for, and the said board shall canRe a copy 
thereof to be filed with tho clerk of the court of the city or parish whcro 
said buHinei{.q iH carried on. 

Ap:fllcatlons to SEC. 6. ~aid o.pplif'o.tion for arbitration and conciliation to said 
boor · board can be made by either or both varties to tho controvemy; and 

shall be signed in the re~pective in!lt.ances by tmid employer or b¥ o. 
majority of the employeeM in the dejlartment of the bwo~iness in winch 
the controvemy or difference exist HI, or tho duly authorized Dg"ent 
of either or both partiefl. When an application is sign<'d by an Dg"t•nt 
claiming to represent a majority of sueh employe<-•M, the board shnH 
HaliHfy it.Melf that Hneh a~ent it~ duly authorized in writiu~ to rt•prt•t~cnt 
MUdt employee~, but tho numeH of tho employec.!f giving authority t~lmll 
be kept MC<'rt~t by Raid board. 

To cont.o.ln HEc. 7. Said application shall eontain a cmwiRo statement of tho 
what. grievun<'CM compluiuetl of, and a promi~o to l'ontinue on in buHhll'~ 

or u.t work in tho t:m.mo mu.nnor Mat tho time of tl..lo application witl..luut 
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Bf!Y I_ockout or strike until the decision of said board if it shall be made 
. wtthm ten days of the date of filing said application. 

SEc. 8. As ~n as may be after the .recetJ?t of said application, the Hearing. 
secretary of mtd board shall cause pub he notice to be given of the time 
~d place for the hearing therein, but the public notice need not be 
gt ven when Ooth parties to the controve~y JOin in the application and 
p~esent there\vith a written request that no public notice be given. 
\\hen _such request is made, notice f'lhall be given to the parties inter-
ested m such manner as the board may order, and the board may, at 
any s~e of the proceedin).?8, cause public notice to be given, notwith· 
standmg such request. Should the petitioner or petitioners fail to 
perform the promi:!e made in said application, the board shall proeeed 
no further therein until said petitioner or petitioners have complied 
with every order and requirement of the board. 

SEc. 9. The board shall have power to summon as witnesses any Witnesses, etc. 
Qpernti\·c in the department of busin~ affected and any person who 
keeps the record of Wag"es earned in these departments, and examine 
them under oath and to require the productiOn of books and papers 
containing- the record of wages earned or paid. Summons may be 
sig'ned and oaths administered by any member of the board. The 
board shall have the right to compel t!1e attendance of witnesses or the 
production of papers. 

Sse. 10. Whenever it is made to appear to the mayor of a city or Notification by 
the jud~e of any district court in any parish, other than the parish mayor or Judge. 
of Orleans, that a strike or lockout is seriously threatened or actually 
occurs, the mayor of such city, or the jud.ge of the district court of 
such paril'lh, ~hall at once notify the State board of the fact. When-
ever tt t!hall come to the knowled~e of the State board either by the 
notice of the mayor of a city or the jud~e of the district court of the 
parish, ns providt'd in the preceding part of this section or otherwise, 
that a loekout or strike is seriously threatened, or has aetually occurred, 
in any city or pWh of this State, involving an employer and his 
present or pn.st em{>loyees, if at the time he is employing, or up to the 
occurrence of a stnkc or lockout wns employing not le$8 than twenty 
per~ms in the &line ~c:>nernl line of business in any city or rarish in 
the State, it shall be the duty of the State board to put itsel in com-
munieation as soon ns may be with sueh employer and employees. 

SEc. 11. It shall be the duty of the State board in the above-described Duty or board 
ca..~e~ to endeavor, by mediation or conciliation to effect an amicable 
settlement between them, and to endeavor to penmade them, provided 
a strike or locknut lm.~ not actually occurred or has [is] not then con-
tinuing to submit the matters in dispute to the State board of arbi~ 
tmtion and con('iliation; and the State board !:lhnll, whether the same 
bo mutually ~ubmittC>d to them or not, investigate the cau8e or eauses 
of Fueh controven.~y and n.<~cert.ain which party thereto is mainly respon-
sible or blameworthy for the existen(~e or continuance of the same, and 
shall make and publish a report finding tmch cnuse or causes, and 
ns.•dgning ~uch rcl'lpon1-1ibility or blame. The board shall have the 
same powers for the foregoing purposes as are given it by section 9 of 
this act. 

SEo. 12. Said State board shall make a biennial report to the gov· Reports. 
enwr and le~i:-~lature, and shall include therein tmch statements, facts, 
and explanations as will disclose the actual workings of the board, and 
stU'h suAAestions as to legislation u.s may seem to the members of the 
board condueive to the relations of and disputes between employers 
and employees. 

SEC. 13. 'fhe members of the State board of arbitration and con- C'omponsation. 
ciliution hereby created shall each be paid five dolln~ a dny £or each 
d!ly of actual service, and their neces."tlry traveling. and other expense~. 
'l'ho chairman of the board ~hall, qmuterly cert1fy the amount due 
each momhl•r, and on presentntion of his eertificate the auditor of the 
State t:~hu.ll drow his wnrront on the trea..<~ury of the State for the amount. 

Thl9 statuto nutborb:o"' lnvootl~llllon on proper nppiiNltlnn without the <'on<~ont or 
nil partlo~. Huard.'! nro gnvornod by tho broad rulo..'l of law .nnd equity, uml not by 
tol'lmf('nl ntlf':t of law. Oble<·tion!t upon J::rouml'l of irroguhmty must be mudo before 
tho hourd, hnth purtio.'l holug ro.pro.sontml, bl•foro npplkutlnn to the C'OUrts to C'orroot 
errors. Afl)lrohonslon thnt !ho cont•lus.lnn nnd tleclsl.on of tho board ''111 00 errouoous 
b uot grouud for un 1ujuuctlou. lT.So. Hop, 41S. 
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:MAINE. 

Af'TS OJ' J!JO!l. 

CHAPTER 229.-Stalt board nf arbitration rmd mnriliation. 

Boordcreated. SEcrtos 1. A ~tate board of arbitration n.nd conrilintion i~.h('n>b:J 
created, the duties of whid1 Hh:all he to c>nclPaVor to l"(•ttle dl!lpUl&.:~, 
Rtrikes and lockout~ betwf'Cn Pmplnyf'~ nrHl f'mrloyN~. 

Ooyernortoap- SF.c. 2. Within thirty daytt after thiN al't ~h~ll LH~·ume n 1~\V, thj 
point. governor, wilh the l\(h·iee and c·nnf:(!nt nf tht:' t•XN'Uli\'C eumu·ll, ~half 

appoint three competent JX'~IUA as memb('~ of ~1wh buard, ".ue. 0 

whorrt Aho.ll be nn employ('r of labor ur l'Of•)ec·led frnm I"'ffi(' ~~··mllon 
repreJo~enting employ(•rR Of lahor, one t~hall be nn C'mplc!Yf'C or tUl ('m· 
plnyee ~)eC'tC"d from AOme bnnn tid(' tnule or hlhor umnn nnd llf1t an 
emJ.>lover of labor, and the third !'hall h(> appointf'd on the J'{'(·ommen
datlfln· of the other two: Prot•itlrd, That if the two nppointt•d ~~n nut 1\J.:rree 
on the third man at the expimtion of thirty tlnyt~ from the1r nppolnt
ment, he t~hall be M'leetecl ruul nppoinU:>d by the ~ovemor. One t~hnll 
be de!'ignnted to ~rve one y<>ar, one for two y<':U'K nnd ont' for three 
years or untiJ their 1mceP~Jm are n/IJ)()intt•d anti qunlitic>tl; and ~h(>re
after appointmPnlil Hhall be made or three ypnm, mul ir at any wue a 
vacancy occurs it t~hnll be Hllecl for the unexpired t<>nn. 

Compensation, Sec. 3 (as amended by 1·hnpter 143, ActB of HH3). 'fhc memb(>rs of 
etc. the board ~;hall receive 11 compenAAtion of five dollnn~ per dit•rn for 

the time a.ctually employed nnd Hhnll f<'C'eive trnvl•ling nnd all other 
neces...·~:uy expenses. Eneh member bf'>fnro entC'rin~ upon the JWrform
ance of his dutieM Bhn.ll bo Bworn to tho fnithful Jl('rform:m1·e thereo~. 
The board t~hall from time to time make HUch rulP:o~ of pro<•t•duro M 1t 

deemR nece~'!Ury and shall annunllv, on or buforo the limt tiny of De
cember, make a r(>port to tho goVernor and coundl, which t~lu\ll be 
in<'orporated in and printed with the biennial report of the depart· 

1 Meetings. ment of labor and industry. 'fhc board Ahall hold n m(.>{'ting on the 
third Wedncf(dny of September in enC"h ye!\1' and Ahall o~miw by 
choosing a chairman and HC("r(>U\rv, both nf whom Rhnll be nu,mbenl 
of the bonn!: Provided, 'l'ho firHt 1iweting HlmH be held M H<lOil u.s con· 
venient after all the memb~rs have been appointed. 

lnformatlon to SEo. 4. H it appears to the mayor of a <"ity or the HCle<'lm('D of n town 
be fumls.hOO. that a strike iR HCrimudy threntened or actually Ot'C'UrB, he or they Hluill 

at once notify tho ~tate botml, and RUl'h notification may alt~oo be wveD 
by tho emr.loyer or employees aetunlly concerned in the Rtrike <~r 
lockout. I , when Hueh Atrike iH thre1\lcned or nctuallv occul'fl, 1t 
appears that M many M ten employeeH are directly concoriwd tb.ereiu, 
tho State board sbnll, ns soon t\H mny be, communicate with H\U'h em· 

Mediation. player and employees and endeavor by mediation to obtJ\in an nmieo.ble 
settlement or endeavor to pcnmrule such employer and omployeeH to 
submit the matter in controvol'Hy to 11 local board of conC'ihatinn and 

Arbitration. arbitration or to the State board. If the matter be submitted, the 
board to which it is submitted shaH invcKtigl\to such C'ontrovol'Hy nnd 
nacert.ain which party is mainly reKponsiblo or blameworthy for tho 
existence of tho same, and the board may mnko and publi~h a reP,nrt 
finding such cauHC and l\ti.Higning such responsibility or bhune. !'he 
State board shall, upon reqU01~t of the J;_nvornor, invetlti~W and report. 
upon any controversy if in his opinion tt threatens to affect t.he public 
weltnro. 

Investigations. . 8Eo. 5. In nny controversy whore not less thnn ten employPes nre 
duectly concerned tho bonrd shnll, upon o.ppliention lUI hereinafter 
provided,. and ~ soon o.s prneticnblo viHit the plncc where tho contro
versy e':'ul.B nnd mnko cn:reful inquiry into tho cauMC, nnd t.he bonrd 
mny,_ ":tth the <:~nKCnt of, the governor, conduct KUPh inquiry beyond 
the hmtts of the State. 'I he buu.rd ~:~hall hcu.r all por8Uns iutoret~k>tl who 
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come before it, advise the respective p:uties what ouO'ht to be done or 
su?mitted ~_by either or b~th to adjust s.1.id controv~rsy, and make a 
wntten deciSion thereof, which shall at once be made public shall be Deci1Jon. 
open W publi_c ins~tion, and sh~H be recorded by the se~retary of 
the b.~.; gud deci~wn_ shall for ~IX months. be binding on the parties 
":ho JOID m the a~phcat10~ or until the ex~Iration of sixty days after 
either party bas given nottce to the other m writing of his intention 
not to be bound thereby, such notice may be given to the employees 
by posting it in three conspicuous places in the shop, factory, yard, 
or other place where they work. 

S_Ec_. 6. Said application. may be signed by the employer or by a Applica.Uons, 
mnJonty of the employees 10 the department of the business in which 
the ~ontrove:s~ exists or by their ~ul_y authorized agent ,or by both 
partws, and, tf s1gned by an agent datmmg to represent a maJority of the 
employees, the board shall satisfy itself that he is duly authorized to 
do M. The application shall contain a statement of the matter in con-
troversy and a promise to continue in business or at work without any 
strike or lockout until the decision of the board if made within three 
weekti after the date of filing the application. The eecretnry of the 
board shall forthwith niter sueh filing cause public notice to be given 
of the time nnd pl1l(•e of the hearing on the application unless both 
parties join in the application and present therewith the written request 
that no public notice shall be given. If such request is made, notice 
shall be given to the parties in such a manner as the board shall order, 
and the board may give public notice notwithst.·mding such request. 

SEc. 7. The board may summon as witnesses any operntive or any Witnesses, 
person who keeps the record of wages earned in the department of 
business in which the controversy exists and may require the produc-
tion of books which contain the record of wages paid. Summonses 
may be ~:~igned and oaths administered by any member of the board. 
Witnes..'!Cs summoned by the board shall be allowed the same fees as are 
paid to witnes..'!Cs in the supreme judicial court, these fees together with 
all neces..~ary expenses of the board shall be paid by the State treasurer 
(rom the fund provided by this act on warrants drawn by the governor 
nnd council. 

SEC. 8. The parties to any controversy described in eection five may l..oca.l boards.. 
submit such controversy to a local board of arbitration and conciliation 
which may be either mutually agreed upon or may be composed of three 
persons, one of whom shall be designated by the employer, one by the 
employees or their duly authorized agent; the third, who shall be 
chairman, by the other two; su.ch boa;r~ shall have all the powers exer-
ci~d by the Srnte board, and tls decisiOn shall have tl1e same effect as 
those of the State board. 'l'he decision of said board shall be rendered 
within ten days a£ter the close of any hearing held by it and shall at 
once be filed by the clerk of the municipality where the controversy 
arose, and a copy thereof shall be filed with the secretary of the State 
board by the clerk of the said municipality. Each of snid arbitrators 
shn.ll be entitled to receive three dollars for each day of actual service 
to be paid by the State treasurer on a warrant drawn by the governor 
nnd council from the funds provided by this act. 

Approved April 2, 1909. 
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MARYLAND. 

PUBL!l' GEliERAL LAWS-CODE OF !903. 

An'l'ICLE j .-..trbilralion of labor dilpuU•. 

nnaM nf puhllc SEcrtON 1. Wllenever any controverPy t~hn.ll aris.c between any 
Work! may mv• corporation incorporated by this State 10 which thiB Stnte ~ny be 
!~!:.te contro\'tr- inter(>tlted as a storkholder or creditor: nnd D:"Y {>E'J"SSJlB m, ~he 

employment or Aen·iec of AUch rorpomuon,, wlu~·h, m the opm10n 
of the board of public works, flhall. tend to Impnll. the uscfuln~ or 
pro~:~perity of such corpornti.r_m •. the Stud hoard of pub he workt!shu~l hnve 
power to demand and recNve a statement _of ~he ~u~uls of smd con
troven~y from the parties to the same; and lf, m ~hell JUdgment, there 
shall be oc<-nsion ro to do, they shall have the nght to proJl<l6e to the 
parties to said controversy, _or to any of. them, ~hut the_srune ~hall be 
settled by arbitration; and lf the ~p~mg partH.•s to srud controversy 
shall con~ent and agr-ee to said ar~un~tton, 1t shall be tho duty <!f tho 
said board of public works ~o Pt:OVJd_e Ill due fonn for the submiMion of 
the enid controversy to arhitmtiOn, 111 ~uC'h m~nner that _tho same m~y 
be finally settled and detemlined; ~ut 1f the Raid coryomtion, or the ~d 
person in its employm{"nt or semce, so ~OJ:!ag"{'(l 10 cc.mt~vel'!'ly with 
the said corporation, Hhall refuse to ~uLmit to such a~blt!fitlon, It shall 
be the duty of the ~id board of pub he works to exanune mto and llB('er. 
tain the cause of said controversy, and to report the same to the next 
general1188embly. 

Scope of o.ct. SEc. 2. All subjects of d~ptute arisinf:! between corporntions, and any 
person in their employmt•nt or service, and all subjeC'ta of dispute 
between employers and employees in any trade or manufacture, may be 
settled and adjusted in the manner herenft{'r mentioned. 

EltbPr fl n r t y SEC. 3. Whenever Auch subjects of di.topute shall arise as afor<'88r.id, it 
tnay demand ar- shall be lawful for either party to the tmme to d{'mand and have an 
bltration. arbitration or refc.>rence thereof in manner following, that is to say, 

Procedure. where the party complaining and the party complained of shall rome 
before, or agree ~y any w~tit!g under their ha~ds, to abide by the deter· 
mination of any Judge or JUStice of the peace, It shall and may be lawful 
for such judge or juAtice of the pence to hear and finally determine in a 
summary manner the matter in diapute between sm·h parties; but if 
such parties shall not come before, or RO agree to abide by the deter
mination of such judge or justice of the peace, but shall ag-ree to submit 
their said cause of dispute to arhitrntol'8, appointed under the pro
visions of this article, then it shall be lawful for any such juclge or 
justice of the peace, and such judge or justice of the peace is hereby 
requir~d, o"!l complaint made bef<?re him, and)!roof t~atsuch aJ.,rreement 
for arbitration had been entered mto, to nppomt arbitrators for settling 
the matters in dispute; and tmf'h judge or JUstice of the peacoshall then 
and there prolose not less than two nor more than four persons, one-half 
of whom sh~l be employel'8 and the other half employees, acceptable 
to the parties to the du~pute, respeetively, who, together with said 
judge or juAtice of the pence, shall have full power finally to hear and 
determine such dispute. 

Mutual agree- SEc. 4. In all such cases of dispute M aforesaid, ne in all other cMes 
IDeot. if the parties mutually agree that the matter in dispute shall be arbi: 

trated and determined in a mode different from the one horehy pre
s~ribed, such ng-r~ement shall bo ':alid1 and the award and detenmnn.
tion thereon by e~ther mode of arbttratton shall be final and conclusive 
between the parties. 

m'!:~t. parlles SEC: ey. It shall b~ lawful in all cnReR for nny employer or employee, 
by w!'lt~ng under_hu~ ~land, to authorize any person to act for him in 
submtttwg to arbitration and attending tho same. 
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SEc. 6. Ev<'ry_ determination of dispute by any judge or justice of the D ~termination 
peac-e 8hall be gtven M a judgment of the court over which said judO'e of dJSPuto. 
prffifl~. and of the juFtice of the peace determining the same; and the 

• saifl judge or justice of the peace shall award execution thereon as upon Award. 
verdict, ronfescrion or nonsuit; and every award made by arbitrators 
appoin~('(l by any judge or justice oi the p<>ace under the provi<~ions oi 
th1:1 nrttdeo, Fhnll be returned by said arbitrators to the judge or justice 
of th<' peace by whom they were appointed; and said Judge or justice 
of th(' pence ilhall enter the same as an amicable action between the 
parti~ to the same in the court presided over by said judge or justice 
of the p(>af'(', with the same effect as if said action had been regularly 
commenrM in said court by due process of law, and shall thereupon 
herom(' a judgment of said court, and execution thereon shall be 
awnrdM ll."l upon verdict, confession or nonsuit; and in all proceedings 
under thitt tutide, wh£>ther before a judge or /·ustice of the peace, or 
arhitrator.t, ('()8ts !:'lhnll [hPJ taxed as are now al owed by law in similar 
proc~lin~, and the !'arne shall be paid equally by the parties to the 
disput.:>; such award shall remain four days in court during its sitting, 
after the r<'turn th<'roof, bl.'lore any judgment shnll be entered thereon; 
and if it. !thnll app('flr to the rourt within that time that the same was 
obtai1wd bv fraud or malprnrtice in or by surprise, imposition or decep-
tion of thC arbitrator.~:, or without due notice to the parties or their 
attorn£>y~. the court may set nside such award and refuse to give judg-
ment theJ'l'On. 

ACTS OF 1904. 

CHAPTER 671.-Arbitration of labor dispulu. 

SECTIOS 1. UP'?n information _furnished by an ~mplo~er of labor b~~olchielot 
wheth<'r Jl<'f'MOD, tum, or corpornuon, or by a committee ot employees, · 
~r {rom any other n:>linble source, that a controversy or dispute has 

ariBCn between em plover and employees, involving ten or more persons, 
whieh controversy mRy result in a strike or lockout, the ch~ef of the 
burenu o{ industrml slntistirsof Marvlnnd, or such person officially con
DC'ct('U with f\1\id bureou of indnstrilil statistics as may be deputized in 
writing by the flaid chief of said bureau_of industrial statistics, ~hall at 
once viHit the place of controvers\· or du'lpute and seek to mediate be-
tween the pnrlles, if in his discretion it is nE'ccssary:_ so to_ do: . 

St:c. 2. H m<>dintion can not be effect<>d ns pro,·Ided tor m section 1 Arbitration. 
of this nrtiele the chief of the bureau of industrial statistics, or such 
per&ln oflieinlly connected. with said bureau ns may be by him depu-
tized.in writing may· at his discretion, enden.vor to secure the consent 
of the pnrti('s to' the ~ontroversy or dispute to the formation o{ a board 
of arhitnl.lion, which board shall be compo."'("d of _one employer .and <!DB 
employ<'e <'ngng<'d in the Rnme or similar occupation to the on.:: m whi~h 
the diNpute exists, but who are not parties to the controverstes or dis-
pute, and to be selectrd by the respective partiE'S to the cont~versy; 
the third nrbitrntor may be selerted by the two fit;Jt-named arbitrators, 
and "'id third arbitmtor so selected shall bo pre81dent of th.o board of 
arbitration; Rnd upon the failure of the t.wo first-named nrb~trntors,, ~s 
nfon:oR11id, to agr<'o upon tho third nrbit.mto~. then. the cluef of $lid 
bureau o{ industrial statistics Ahnll act as thtrd nrhitrn~or, o.r he may 
deputize, in writing, some person otticinlly ('Ollllect€'d With Stud .burf>nll 
t~ so net, and the snid chief, or the p<>rson who may be so deputtzed by 
him,shnlla('tnsprPRidentof~idbo11rd. . . . ., · Powers of 

Sr:e. 3. Tho prcAident of the Stlid board, proVIded m ~c~llon .. of thts board. 
artido, shall hnve powM to Anmmon witnPEISCS, enforce t~Nr ~tt.ondnnce 

~ n~d ndminiNif'r oathfl and lwflr and detf\rmine the matt<'~ t!l dt:~putc, and 
Wlthin three dnvA nftrr tho hn•£>stiA"Rtion rrnder n d(>~unon thereon, R 
copy of whh·h Nhnll bo furni!4hcd each party to tho dlflpute, nnd shall 
bo finn!. 

08011°--13----3 
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Agreemenl3 of SEc. 4. In all such cases of dispute, M nfo~id, .Min all other~, 
parties. if the parties mutually agree that 01e mutter m dL"4pute e~hnll be arbi

trated and determined in o. mode different from the one hen>hy pre
&cribed, such agreement shall be valid, and the awanl and dl•lemuna
tion thereon by either mode of arbitration shall be 1inalP.nd conelus:ive 
between the parties. It shall be lawful in all C1L"l(>B for an employer or 
employee, by writing under his hand, to authorize any penton to act 
for him in submitting to nrbitrotion and attending the &me. 

Ftillure to ~ SEC. 6. Should the chief of the bureau of indut~tri.al "Latistics or the 
curengreement.s. person deputized by him, as aforesaid, fail to mediate oreecure the con

sent of the parties to the contro,·ersy or dispute to submit the muller to 
arbitration, then the said chief of the bureau of iruJ.ustrial stntit~ties or 
person deputized by him, ""oforemid, ohall procetod to thoroughly in
ve~tiga.te the caUBe of the dispute or conrrove"'y; he shall have the 
authority to summotlB both parties to appear before him and lake their 
statements, in writing or under oath, and having WK-ertained which 
part:y is, in his judgment, mainly responHible and blameworthy for the 
contmuance of said controversy or dispute, shall publish a report in 
some daily newspaper, assigning such respon.tribility or blame over his 
official signature. 

Investigation. SEc. 7. For the purposes of the investigation, M o.fon>eaid, the chief 
of said bureau of industrial statistics or such JWI'80D UB he may deputize 
in writing, as aforetti.id, shall have power to administer oaths, to isrue 
summons for the attendance of YritneHBeS, to cnfort-e the attentlanee of 
witnesses, pnxluctiun of papers and bookB, to the mme extent that 
power is poseeSRed by courts of record or judges thereof in this State. 

~Jor~atlon SEC. 8. All infonnntion of n personn.l character or pertaining to the 
en private busineBS of any person, finn, or corporation, or whit·h mi~ht 

have a tendency to expoae the profits or methods of doing bluo~ineJlllf by 
any ~raon, finn or corporation, coming to the knowled~e of thl' t•hief 
of ltud bureau or person deputized by him, or to the nrbitratof'fl sele<"ted 
under the aforesaid provisions, elmll be d~med confidential nnd flO 
treated, and nll documents and testimony taken shall be filed in the 
office ol the bureau o! induotrial otatiotico. 
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MASSACHUSETTS. 

ACTS OF 1909. 

CHAPTER 514.-Boards of conciliation and arbitration. 

SECTION 10. There shall be a State board of conciliation and arbi- State board. 
tration consisting- of three persons, one of whom shall annually, in 
June, be af.pointed by the governor, with the advice and consent of 
the counci , for a term of three years from the first day of July follow-
ing. One member of said board shall be an employer or shall be se-
lected from an association representing employers of labor, one shall 
be selected from a labor organhation and shall not be an employer of 
labor, and the third shall be apJ?Ointed upon the recommendation of 
the other two, or if the two appomted members do not, at least thirty 
days prior to the expiration of a term, or within thirty days after the 
happening of a vacancy, agree upon the third member, he shall then 
be appointed by the ~vernor. "Eaeb member shall, before entering 
upon the duties of hts office, be sworn to the faithful performance 
thereof, and ehall receive a salary at the rate of twenty-five hundred 
dollars a ye-ar and his necessary traveling and other expenses, which 
shall be paid by the Commonwealth. Tbe board shall eboose from iU! 
members a chaU'IIlan, and may appoint and remove a secretary of the 
board and may allow him a sale.ry of not more than fifteen hundred 
dollars a year. Tbe board shall from time to time establish sueb rules 
of procedure as shall be approved by the governor and council, and 
shall annuallf, on or beiore the first day of February, make a report 
to the genera court. 

SEc. 11. If it appears to the mayor of a city or to the selectmen of a N otioo 
town that o. strike or lockout described in this section is seriously board. 
threatened or actually occurs, he or they shall at once notify the State 
board'; and such notification may be given by the employer or by the 
emplovees concerned in the strike or lockout. If, when the State 
board bas knowledge that a strike or lockout, which involves an em-
ployer and his present or former employees, is seriously threatened or 
has actually occurred, such employer, at that time, is employing, or 
upon the occurrence of the strike or lockout, was employing, not less 
than twenty-five persons in the same general line of business in any 
city or town in the Commonwealth, the State board shall, as soon as 
may be, communicate with such employer and employees and en-
deavor by mediation to obtain an amicable settlement or endeavor to 
persuade them, if a strike or lockout has not actually occurred or is 
not then continuing, to submit the controversy to a local board of con-
ciliation and arbitration or to the State board. Said State board shall 
investi~tc the cause of such controversy and ascertain which party 
thereto is mainly responsible or blameworthy for the existence or con-
tinuance of the same, and may make and publish a report finding such 
cause and assigning such regponsibility or blame. Said board shall, 
upon the request of the govemor, investigate and report upon a con-
troversy if in his opinion it seriously affeds, or threatens seriously to 
affect., the public welrnre. The board shall have the same powers for 
the foregoing purposes as are given to it by the provisions of the fol-
lowing four sections. 

SEo. 12. If n controversy which does not involve questions which Arbitration. 
may bo tho subject of an aetion at law or suit in equity exists between 
an employer, whether an individual, a partnership or corporntin!l em-
ploying not lC'ss than twenty-five persons in the same _generu.l hne of 
business, and his employees, tl1e b(Jard shall, up<_m apphcation ns here-
inafter providf'd and as soon as prncticable, VIsit the place where the 
controversy cxiHis and make careful inquiry into its cause, and may, 
with the rons£>nt of tho ~-.~overnor, conduct such inquiry bt'yond the 
limiU. of tbe CollliDonwealth. The board shall hear all peraon• inter-

tG 
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estcd who come before it, ad ville the rCRpectin_~ partie~ what ou~ht to 
be done or suhmitted to by either or both to adjust saul controvef':-lv, 
and make a written dedsinn thereof whkh Hh:.dl at once be made puh· 
lie, shall be open to public inspection and Hhall be rerord:t.J. hy t~w 
secretary of said board. A ~hort ~tatement tl11•rrof shall, 1n the dt~
cretion of the board, be pn hh~ht>d 10 the annual r(>port. nn4 the hoard 
shall cause a copy thereof to he tilt>d with the ch•rk of the •·ltv or to"":n 
in which said businf.'ss is c-.1rriN.I on. Sai•l ded~iuns shall, for stx 

DOC"Ision bind- months, be binding UJ?illl the partit•s wh·~ jnin in t~aid app_lication .. or 
tng. until the expiration ot sixty d11ys aftPr ellh•·r P•~rt~ }!:Ul gt\~en J1111l•'e 

in writing to the other party and Ul the ~~.ard ul lus.mhmt~on fll1l to 
be bound thereby. Sud1 notice may be g"l\'en l•J mad emplup•t>:-~ hy 
posting it in three conspicuous places in the t~hnp or iact.ury where tJwy 
work. 

Applioolloas. SEC. 13. Sa..id application shall he sig-ned by the cmrloye~ or h~· a 
majority of his employees in the dcparunent of the bur~lll(':-l.'i m winch 
the controverey exisl.8, or by their duly nuthorizt-d agent, or ~Y. both 
parties, aml if siJ.:"ncd hr an agent chUming to repr~ent a DHlJont_y of 
the employees, the board t~hall satisfy it.twli tk~t he i.~:~ duly authnnzt...J 
so to do· but the names of the em,>loy~<-s giviu~ the authority t~hull he 
kept se~ret. The application sh:l I cont.air~ a co~lci:-~e s_tatemNlt of the 
e:nsting controvemy and a. promL'"~.e to conll_n~lC 111 but(uu~ or ~\t work 
without any lo1:kout or strike untd the decL·non of the boiLI'tl, 1f mude 
within three weeki! after the dute of lilin~ the applicnt.ion. T!te Hl't"!•'
tary of the board s?all forthYtith, arter su1;h liling, cnu~o. pul.>hc llHth·e 
to be given of the lime and place for a hcanng on tho appl~t·nllon, U~lless 
both parties join in the application and prt>sl!nt therewith a Y.Tit~t·n 
request that no public notice be ~iven. If such requ~t i.:-1 made, nolii'C 
of the hearingt-~ shall be f.,riven to the partiet4 in BUl'h manner lL'"~ the bourtl 
may order, and the board may give public notice thcrf.'of notwith~t.and
ing such requC8t. If the petitiom•r or petition~ fail toJ'erfonn the 
promise made in the apphcatiou, the board shall procee no furtht>r 
thereon without the wntten collilent of the n.dv1•n;e party. 

Export assist- SEc. 14. In all controversies between an em plover and his employ('es 
ants. in which application is made under the provi..nons of tho prectK.lin~ 

section, each party may, in writing, nominate tit p('n;ons to net in the 
case aa expert 9.."181stanta to the board and the board may appoint one 
from among the personB eo nominated by each party. Said cxJn~rt..'l 
shall be skilled in and conversant with the bu~nes." or trade conc(•rning 
which the controversy exi'its, they shall be sworn by a ffi('mber of the 
board to the faithful performance of their otlidul duties and a recortl of 
their oath shall be made in the cMe. Said experts !!hall, if requirt•d, 
attend the ses.~ona of the board, and shall, under. direction of the 
board, obtain and report information concerning the wages pnid and 
the methods and grades of work (>revniling in e ... tabliahments within 
the Commonwea:Ith similar to that.m which the controveTMy exiHts, und 
they may ~ubm1t to the board at any. time be.fore a final decision any 
facl81 adVIce, arguments or suggesuons wluch they may con~itlt•r 
applicable to the case. No deci8loll of said hourd shall be announced 
in a case in which said experts have acted without notice to th£'m of a 
time and pla('C for a final conferenC'o on the matters included in the 
proposed decision. Such experts shall receive from the Common
wealth seven do~lars eaC'h for every day of nctunl tmrvice and tht>ir 
nec~ary trnvehng e.xpenB~. The board may appoint such otlwr 
~d1t10nn.l experts as 1t coruud.ers ~ecC88ary, who shall be qualifit..'<l in 
hke.manner and! under the duection of the board, shall perfonn like 

WitnOOSOR. 

Foes. 

duties a~d be pw.d the same fees ll8 the experta who are nominated by 
tho parties . 
• S•c •. l5 .Cas ame!'ded. by chapter 444, acta of 1913). In nll cll!!es of 
mvesugation and 1nqmnes made by the board, and 111 all proceeding-1'1 
-b~fo.re 1t, any member there?f may summon witne:iHes and muy a 1f_ 
mlrnflter oaths and take testunony. The fe~ of sueh witneAAes for 
a.ttendnnce and ~ravel !!hall be the. same ~ m the ('1\Bo of wilneRHett 
before tho B!Jpenor court. Euch Wllll(>.-BS shall certify in writing tho 
o.mount of hts travel and attendan('o, and tho amount duo to him slmll 
be paid forthwith by. the board, for which l>urpOfle tho board may havo 
money advanced to 1t from the treasury o the Commonwealth~ pro-
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vided in s~ction thirty-five of chapter six of the Revised Laws, aa 
amencl(>(l by sedion one of chapter three hundred and sixty-nine of the 
nd.o:~ of the year ninetC<'n hundred and five [not more than $150 at one 
tim<•]. 

SEc. 16. The pnrti('S to any controversy described in section three Local boards. 
may submit such controvcmy in writing to a local board of conciliation 
unci arbitration whieh .may either be mutually ~..-.yeed upon or may be 
<:omposcd of three nrb1tmtom, one of whom may be demgnated by the 
employer, one by the employees or their duly authorized agent, and the 
third, who shall be ch:unnan, by the other two. Such board shall, 
relative to the matters rdt'rred to it, have nod exercise all the powers 
of the State board, and it..~ decisions shall have such binding effect ns 
may be ngre('d upon by the f"l.rties to the controversy in the written 
Hnbmi~ion. Such bo:ml shn 1 have exclusive jurisdiction of the con-
trovert-ly submitted to it, but it may a..~k the advice and assistance of the 
State board. The decision of such board shall be rendered within ten 
days after the close of any hearing- held by it; and shall forthwith be 
filed with the clerk of the city or Wwn in which the controversy arose, 
and a copy ther<"Oi shall be forwarded by said clerk to the StAte board. 
Ea1·h of said arbitrators shall be entitled to receive from the treasury 
of the city or town in which the controvE:'r8Y submitted to them arose, 
with the ahproval in \\Tiling- of the mayor of such city or of the select-
men of flUe 1 town, the 8um of three dollars for each day of actual service, 
not exceeding ten days for any one nrbitmtion. 
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MINNESOTA. 

REVISED I.AWS-1005. 

Arbitration of lahar di-6p!.tlLJ. 

Stata boon!. SF.crJON !828. The Rtate board of nrbitrntinn ohall conol<t ~~ three 
members, appointed by the governor by and with the adYlco. an? 
COilBCnt of the selUlte, cad1 for the lt:>nn of two yrol"8 and unul b111 
BUccessor qualifa(>..a; one from umnug emplnyt•nt of lnbor, ono not an 
em_ployer of luhor and from among lH:'n-'111~ n'f"nmm(•ndt•tl ~\'a labor 
umon, and the third, who ~hall he n_ettlwr an emjlloyer of skll)Nl labor 
nor a laborer on the ret·omnu~u,fau,,n of the otwr two. H the fCC"' 
ommendatio~ he not made within ten dav~ niter tho qunlilieatinn of 
said li.rMt two, the Kn\'entor shall uppnint.tlu~ third nlt'm~wr without 
their recommendation. Va.C'.uu·ie:~ m the boar1l r~hall bo hliNl by n~ 
pointment from the class to whi,·h tht' n•tlrlng- llll'Uiber bl'lun"-rt'd, iltu.l 
the governor may ul~ remove lllll m('mhf'r. The board t~lmll elect 
(rom ilfl members n pre:~ident ntu a ~·rt>t.ary. and estnhlish mles of 
procedure, to he approved by the guvl'nwr. 

Applica.Uon. Sec. 1H29. Whenever a conlrovt>fl!V rt•btlng to tlw conditions of 
employment or rate of wngee shall nrlso between llllY empl·,yer of ten 
or more persons in the s:une J...~t•nem.l bnt~UIPAA nud such employ('{'s, t~e 
board, upon application, shall vi.~ it the .h)("ality, inquire into tho dl!t
pute, hear and advioo all parti&.l int€'re:~ted, nnd, within ten ~1\)'S 
after the hearing, file with tho derk of the d~trid court a wnttt•n 
decision of the controVerKy. Su<'h upplir·atinn shall be ai"-.,'ed by the 
employer or by n majority of the employees, und tdmll "outniull t~tale
ment of the grievum:l'S, and bo verilied by one of tho signers. .A~l 
agc;nt may aign on behalf of em/JloyN•:~, but he t~lmll pn,Jnc;o hl8 
wntt;en authority to 80 :~iJ..ru, and t 1e name of hi.>t pri.ul'ipultt shullnot 
be dJSCiot-~Cd by the board. Within tlm•e don't~ after reecipt of aueh 
application, ~he secretury shall give public nOtic·c of the hearing, ~lllw 
le&"i such nollce be di.-ipellijCU with by writ ten a~-trecment of tho purt1es. 
NotwithBt.n":ding such agreement, the boartl muy give public notice of 

Wltnessos. 
tho proceedmg at any :~t.uge thereof. 

BEe. lM:lO. The board may s~Jmmon llfl u witnrsa any employee who 
keeps th~ records of w~gett in any way involved in tho controvt•~y, 
and reqwre the pmdm·llon of sud1 ret•ordw and witnes.'\Cll tdmll rceetvo 
tho same fees as raid in the diHt.ri,•t court: HubprelUltl mny be issued 
by any membero tho board. In casett wh(>ro tho application iH mntuBI. 

DoclBlon bind· the_de~iaion_s_hull be b. inding for six monthH, or until sixty dilyttaftcr 
lng, whon. t b l b no LCe m wntmg Y. t:tt 1er pu~ty t.o tho other of am intention not to c 

bou~d by ~uch decunon. Tlus notice may be given to employees by 
postu1g 1t m three conHpicuous phu·P~t in theirJ)hu·o of l'lnployuwut. 

v!:~ to inter- SEc. 1831. Within three dayH after the boar 1dmllletlrn that u. strik~ 
· or lockout is thre-J.lened or oxkll.d between nny such employer und hi£ 

present or former employees, it shall intercl•do betwt.Jell tho partil'B: 
and attempt to procure a seltlet.nen~ of tho di.'iputo or iU! aulun~~ion ~ 
a local or the State hoard of arhttruhon. 1'he Stntc board mny mvt•Htt~ 
gate the cause <_lf the controvorHy, fix the r('Hpout-~ibility fori~ coJ~t~nu
ance~ and ~ubl~h tho facts; and, for tho enforcement of tho Jlrovltltontl 
of th~ ~ctton, 1t aha1llmve the same powen~ att in cases submitted by 
apShcatton of one of the partie:~ only. 

Local boArds. EC. 1B32. Any Hu~h c.ontroverHy rnny be submitted, in writing, 
to o.locnl board of arlntratton to he t~elecwd by agreement of tho purtios. 
Tho oath of each member slmll be filed with tho clerk of tho ilit-~trict 
court. Any vacancy tthull be filled in tho munnor in whic·h tho retiring 
member waH Helectcd. In reHpel't to any matter 6 ubmitted t.o it n loclll 
~a.rd shall ~1avo e~c:Iusive j"urhnlic·tion und all tho 11owent of tl~o Stu. to 

ard, and U.s dccLSwn elw. l bavo Lhe force nud. cf cct u.grocd upon in 
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the suhmiBsion. Within ten daya alter the bearing the board shall file 
its decision with the clerk of the district court, and forward a copy 
thereof w the State board. 

SEc. 18:13. The State board shall report w each regular ...,.Uon of 
the legialature. Such report shall be printed, and shall contain an 
account of the doings of the board, a bnef history of each controversy 
and the decision thereof, and suggestiollB relative to the relations 
between employer and employee. 

SEc. 1834. Each member of the State board shall receive as compen
sation five dollars for each day actually employed in the work of the 
board, and three cents for each mile necessanly traveled, to be paid by 
the State. The sum of two thousand dollars is hereby annually 
appropriated lor the purpoBCB of this chapter. 

Reports. 

Compensation. 



• 
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MISSOURI. 

REYISED STATL'TES-100!1. 

Stalt: board lif mldiation and arbitration. 

A ppointm~nt SECTION 7802. * * * , the goYernor (J( the Rt.at<>, by and with 
of board. the advice and eo!L--ent of the senate, ""Jmll appoint three cump<-U.>u~ 

persona to Elerve as a State board of mediation and arbitrntiun; (llle ol 
whom shall be an employer of labor, or tl(.•h._..._·tl'<l frmn sumo lL"'..-IOC'iation 
representing employcre of L.t.hor, and one who t~hall be o.n emplo~~t:'C 
holding membership in BOTnC bona fi(le trade or labor union; the thud 
shall be some per~m who i~ neither an empluyC>C nor an employt.•r of 
labor. One member of fQid board shall be nppointNI for one vear, 
one for two years, and onP for three year1:1, and all appointments there
after shall be fur threo years or until their re~pecllve t!Ul'CC~-l.0.-8 n;e 
appoint(>d in the manner herein provided. If o. VllC'nn~·v occurs .m 
said board by death or othenvi~. a tan v time, the governor t~hall appomt 
some competent person to fill the un(;xpired term. 

Secretary. SEc. 7803. The Loard t~hall appoint o. t!CCretnry, who t~hn.ll hold office 
during the plewure of said board, and wh~e duty it t~hnll be to kef'p 
a full and faithful record of the proceeding8 of the board, and t~hnll 
also have po&~eB8ion of all books and document.fl, and ~!hall perform 
such other duties D.B the board may prescribe. l~c. shall, undt.;r tho 
direction of the board, i~·me subpcenn.s and ndnumster oaths m all 
cases before the board and t~hall call for and examine boo~. papen~ nnd 
document.~ of any partieg to the controversy. 

Compensation. SEc. 7804. 1'he compen..Q,U.tion of the members of the board of media-
tion and arbitration aru.l the clerk thereof f'lhall be D.B follows: Each 
shall receive five dollarH per day nod three cents per mile, both ways, 
between their homes and the place of meeting, by the ueare:-~t com
fortable routes of travel, and 1mch other neceS8D.I'y traveling ex1)('nses 
as may be incurred in the dti;charge of their duties, to be patd out 
of the State treasury upon a warrant signed by the president of mid 
board and approved by the governor: Provided, That neither mid 
board nor the clerk thereof shall receive any compen81ltion exeept for 
time actually engaged in the discharge of their duties as set fortb in 
this act and In going to and from the place of meeting. 

Orgnnl.z.:)tlon. SEc. 7805. Each member of said board shall, before entering u~n 
the duties of his office, be sworn to support the constitution and faith
fully demean himself in office. They Bhall organize at once by tho 
chotec of one of their number as chairman and the boru-d Hhall ns soon 
as pos."lible after ita organization, establillh suitable rules of pr~e<luro. 
Satd board may hold meetings at any time or place in the State, 
whenever the sa~e shall become necessary, and two members of the 
board shall comtitute a quorum for the transaction of business. 

Threntened SEc. 7806. Whenever It shnll come to the knowledge of the board 
strikes. ~hat a. .strike or a. lockout is ahC?ut to occur, or is seriously threatened, 

mvolvmg .ten or more persons, In any part of the Stu to it shall be tho 
d~ty of tW.td. board to pmceed as soon as possible to tho ioeality of such 
d1sp~te, stnke or lockout and place it.Relf in communication with the 
part1es to the controversy, and endeavor by mediation to effeet a 

lnvestlgntlon!. settlement. Shf?uld ~II ~fforta at conciliation fnil, it t!hall be tho duty 
of the board to m9u~re mto the causes of snid grievance or dispute, 
a~d to thlB end, It Is hereby authorized to subpmnn. and examine 
wttne~es, and .se.nd for books and papera. Subpmnas may be signed 
and oathe adm.tniRtcred by nny member of the board. 811id board is 
further authonzed to subpcena D.B witneAAes anyone connected with 
the departmen;t of huHiness o.ffe(•ted, or other pertKlllB whom they mny 
~~Tact of haVIng knowledge of the matterH in controv<"rHy or diHpute, 

anyone who keeps th.e recorda of the wages earned in tmdl depart-
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mentand e~ine them undPr oath touching such matters and require 
the productiOn of book::! and papers containing the record of wages 
earned or paid. ~11 process issued by said bo:lrd may be delivered 
or ~ent to any shenff, constable or pohce olfice[r], who ~hall forthwith 
Fervc or J><-~t t_he sam~ as !DRY be required, and make due returns 
thereof, a.ccordmg to duectton£~, and for such service he 1:1hall receive 
the f('es allowed _by law in. similar cru:es, payable from the treasury of 
the county or ctty wherem the controversy to be arbitrated exJBts 
upon a warrant t-tig-ned by th(' pre~ident of tlie board of mediation and 
arLitrotion. Witne~es shaH receive th<' same compensation as wit
IlCK"Cl'l in courts of record, whieh !'hall be paid in the mme manner 
a.s sheriff~. constables and policeo office~ above mentioned. And the 
board ~hall have power and authority to maintain and enforce order 
at its hl'arings and obl'diC'nce to it:.-: prOc(>~. 

SEc. i~07. Anv pen-on who ~hall willfuJiy neglect or rei use to obey Penalty. 
the proceRS of subpCPna hsued by .mid board to appear and t(>stify a.o;; 
therein required, shall be deemed guilty of a rnisd(>meaior, and shall 
be HaLle to nrmignment and trial in atn· court havinf competent jur
i~iction, and on conviction thereof shafl be punishe< for su<.'h offense 
by a fine of not le~ than twenty nor more than five hundred dollars, 
or by imprisonment not <"!II:CeE"diug- thirty days, or both, at the discre-
tion of the court before which such conviction shall be had. 
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SEc. 7808. In all cases when anv grievance or dispute shall arise C(lntrovPrsfMto 
between any employE"r and his emPloyees, said dispute involving ten be subm~ttoo. 
or more employee:o, it shall be the duty of the p:1.rties to said contro-
versy to submit the flame to said board for investigation. Within ten 
days after the comr.letion of ffiid examination or investigation, author-
ized by this artie (' 1 th<> board or a majority thereof, shall render a 
decision stating such d('tails as \V"iJl c1early flhow the nature of such Decision. 
controveft'y, and point~ in di~pute di!<posed of by them and make a 
written rPport of thPir findings and recommendations, and shall fur-
ni!lh the governor and eachJ'art\• to the controversy a true and com-
plete copv of the rom(', an :::hlill have a copy thereof published in 
f!ome local new!<pnper. 

SEc. 7809. In ull ('a.<;es where the application fora:bitration is mutual, in Dec.~lon binu .. 
or both parties ngree to flubm~t to the decision o~ the board, sai~ dec.i- ,::-," en. 
trion shall be final and bindmg upon the parties concerned m satd 
controverHy and di.••pute. In nil ca.s.es wh<>re either party to a dispute 
f("fusel'l to agree to arbitmtion the decie:ion of the b~mrd !:lhall be fiiyal 
and binding upon the parti~s ther<>to, unl<>ss e~ceph~~ b\ filed Wlth 
the clerk of said board, withm five days after satd deciSion IS rendered 
and announced. . 

SEc. 7810. Any employer, employe(s agent, empl~y~e or authonze~ Penalty. 
committee of employees, w~o shall ~'lolate .the condition~ of the deci-
sion of said board as provtded for m sectiOn S('ventV·('tght hundred 
aud nine of this ~ct, 1:1hnll be deem('d guilty of a JJ?i's~e~e~nor, and 
upon conviction th<>reof, in any court of competent Jnnschctlon, shall 
LP puni.Bhed h¥ a fine of not l<>ss than fifty nor more than one hundred 
dollarH, or by unprysonf!lent in jail not exceeding six months, or by 
both such fine and Imprtwnmcnt. 

SEo. 7811. Said board shall make biennial reports to the governor Reports. 
of tho State and Rhnll include therein such statements, facts, and 
explanations' as will di~do."'e the ndunl workings of the board, and 
Rtteh fiUgg'('HtionB n~ to h•Jri~lntinn ns n~ny F<>f'm to. the m('mbers. of the 
buard conducive to a t:pP<•dy nnd Mtl:ofnctory adjustment of dtFputea 
between cmploy<"rs nud <>mph1yees. 
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MONTANA. 

RE\"JSED CODES-I~. 

State board of arbitration aud cmui'i11tion. 

A ppointm.ent SECTJOS 1670. There i"' a State brord of arbitration and concili· 
of board. ation consisting of three members, who.~ tem1 of <!f~ico is two years 

and until their succes.._~~ are appointl'd and qunhhcd. Tho board 
must be appointed by the governor, with tho advice o.nd con..'M:!nt. of 
the senate. If a '\'Ucancy occurs at any time the govc-rm~r s~nll appomt 
some one to servt> out the unexpired term. and he may m hko m:..mner 
remove any m('mber of saW board. 

Quallficntions. SEc. 1671. One of the board must be nn employer, or selected from 
BOIDC nssociation representing emplov<>rs of labor; nnd one of them 
must be a laborer or selected frnm sOme labor Ofl.!llnization, and not 
an emplover of la~r. and the other must be a di."'intercstM citizen. 

Orgnnir.a.Uon. SEc. 1672. The members of the board mu~t. before entering upon 
the duties of their otlice, take the oath required by the conBtitutlon. 
They shall at once organize by the choice of one of their number as 
chairman. Said board may appoint and remove a clerk of the board, 
who shall receive such compen&tion n.:o~ mny be allowed by tho board, 
but not exceeding five dollars per day for the time employed. Thl" 
board shall aa soon as po&~ible after its org-.~oni1.ation, establish st:ch 
ntles or modes of procedure as are neceS$1ry, subject to tho approval of 
the govemor. 

lledlation. S&c. IU73. \Yheneverany controversy or dispute, not involving quC*-
tions which may be the subject of a civil action, exist between an 
employer (if he employs twenty or more in tho eamo general lin~ of 
b.usin~ in tl~e State' an~ his e!fiyloyees, tl_to board 111:ust, on apphca
tlon MlS heremafter provided, VI:nt the locahty of tho dL~puto and make 
inquiry into tho cause thereof, he-.1r all persons interested therein who 
may come before them, advise the respecti,·o parties wllllt, if anything, 
ought to be done, by either or both, to adjust said di.•qmto, and tho 

Decision to be board mUBt make a written decision thereon. Tho deci.'iion mt:st at 
published. once be made public, and must be recorded in a book kept by the 

clerk· of the board, and a statement thereof publi.Hhed in tho annu11l 
report and the board must cause a COllY thereof to bo filed wiU1 the 
clerk of tho county where tho di."'putc arose. 

beA=tlons to SEc. 1674. The application to the board of arbitration and concilia-
a · tion must be signed by the emyloyer, or by a majority of his employees 

in the department of the busmess in which the controvemy or differ
ence exist.B, or their duly authorized ngent or by both parties, nnd shall 
contain a concise statement of tho grievances com\'lained of and a 
prom~ to c_ontinuo ?~ in bus~lCBS or ?-t. work wit 1out anf lockout 
or stnko until the deciBton of Bllld board lf 1t shall be mnde w1thin four 
?-et;ks of the date of ~l~g said application. \Vhen an application 
ts Sij.,"'led by an age~t clatmmg to repret~ent a majority of such employcett, 
!he board shall satlBfy it.'ielf that such agent is duly authorized in writ
u~g. to represent st!ch employees, but tho names of U1o employees 
gtvmg such authoritY, shall be kept sc:>cret l>y said board; n.a soon as 
may be after th~ rece~pt of Bflid.application tho secretary of snid board 
~hall cause pubhc nottse to b~ gtven for tho time and place for tho he?-r
mg thereon; but pu~l.lc ~otl(:e need not be given when both p~rlles 
to .tho controversy JOm m the application and present therewith o. 
wntten re.quest that no,public notice bo given; when such request ia 
made notice shall be gwen to the parties interested in such manner 
l_lS tho board may.order; and the board may, atnny sta,ge of tho proceed
mgs, cau~ pubhc nohse to be given, notwitllHt..'ltHhng such request. 
When notice has been given as aforesaid each of the parties to tho con-

F.xpert U881st- troversy, tJ:te emplo>:er on one sido1 and. tho employees interested on 
WIOI. the other 1nde, may m writing nommate, and the board may appoint, 
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one person to act in the ca.~ ns expert n.saistant to the board. The 
two persons so appointed shall be skilled in and convel133nt with the 
busin~ or trJ.de conceming which the dispute bas arisen. It shall be 
their dutv •. under t~e direction. of the board, to obtain and re~rt to 
the board', m{onnauun concemmg the wages ~id, the hours of labor 
and t~e methodB and grades of work prevailing in manufacturing 
establL'4hmentd, or other indw~tries or occupations, within the State 
of a character similar to that in which the matters in dispute have 
nri~n. &.id expert a."tti.-.umts shall be sworn to the faithful discharge 
of their duty; sueh oath to beudministere4 byanymemberofthe board, 
1_111d a re<.-ord thereof Hhall be p~rved w1th the record of the proceed
Uigs in tho case. They shall 00 entitled to receive from the treasury 
of the State such compenslion aB shall be allowed and certified by 
the board not exce<>Uuag --- dollars per day, tog-ether with all 
ncces!tiry tr.l.\'eling ex pen~. Nothing in tlW act shall be construed 
to J>rovent the board iruru nppointing st.:.ch other addition.o.l expert 
B:BSIBlnnt or ~istanl8 O..'l it may det•m nece.stnry, who shall be paid in 
hke manner. .Should the :peutioner or petitioners fail to perfonn the 
promiol(!' made in &id apphcatiou, the board shall proceed no further 
thereupon without the written coMent of the adverse party. The 
board. shall have power to f!ummou as witne:l3 any operative or em
ployee in the Jcpa.runent of busi.ne:t:latlected and any person who keeps 
the reconltt of \\'llJ..'Ctt t..--amed in th~ departments, and to examine them 
under oath, ~nd to require the produc_tion of bookscontai.II~g_the record 
of \\"UJ..._~ lnud. Summon:~ DUlY be s~t,"lled and oaths adm.imstered by 
anv nwm )t_•r of the board. 

SEc, 1675. Upon tho receipt of said application and after such Decision. 
notice, tho board tthall procet_>d us before provided, and render a. 
written dt_"<'isiou, which tihull be open to public inspe:ction1 shall 
be n.>curded upon tho n,o.cord:t of the board, and publ.ished at tne di:r 
cretion of tho d!lme in 1m nnnuul report to be made to the governor 
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on or before tJ1u tin~t dny of Decc01bcr in each y~r. . . 
SEc. 1676. Any decision mude by the board LS bmdmg upon the 81Ellect of deci~ 

parlit!:t who join in tho application for six months, or ~til either on. 
party lm~ g-ivun tJlO otlwr notice in writing of his intention not to 
be hound by tho &uno at tho expirntiou of sixty days th~refrom. 
Tho notice must bo ~iven to cmployee-B by po8tiug the ~me m ~roe 
coiL"~picuous places in tlto l:llwp, oilico, factory, store, lOlli, or mme, 
wlwro tlw employ~t·s work. . 

SEc. 1677. Tho parties to any controversy or dtfference ~ d_e- LocoJ boards. 
scribed in seC' lion Jti73 of thiM code nmy submit the matters. l:fl ~lB-
puto, in writing-, to u. lnenl boa1.rd of arbitration and conciliu.Uon; 
sueh board may bo eitlu•r mutually ag-reed upon, or the en?ployer 
may deNig-rmto one of tlw urbitrntol"t!, the employees, or the!-f duly 
authorized ugoent, another, nud the two nrbitr.ltors so designated 
may ehooso a tldrd who shnll be chairman of the board. Such 
h.oard s.hnll, in rt•:-~J>e:·t to tJw nmttt_•rs referred. to it, have and e~er-

h h d Powers. 
Cll'IO nil tho powon~ whit-h tJ10 State board m1g t avo an exerciSe, 
nod itt:! deei:-~inus tthnll{hu.vc] wh:ltever b4tding eff('~t may bo ~~d 
upon. br ~lO. pu.rtit>:t to tlto controve~y m tl1t"! "'~tten sub1Dls.il00

• 

The JUrtschctwn of sul'h b1mrd tthnll be exdustv~ w respect. to tltde 
matttlrs submittt..>d to it but it nmy wk and recetve the advice an 
BBHistanee of tl10 Statu 'uonrd. 'l'ho decision of such board ~nll be 
ren~t;rod witltin 10 dtl)'~ of tho eln:o~o nf u..ny heu.ring hold by .tt; s~c~ 
dcciHion shnll u.t on1·e be filed with tlw t•lork of tlto county m whtc 
Uw controvf!rNY or difftlront•o nn>rle, and n ~opy thereof shall be f~h Compe.nstt.tlon. 
Wnr_<led to the St.u.t.tl buu.rd nnd onturod on Ita records. Each of sue 
t_lrlntn~torn tdmll bo entitled to rol'oivo fn)m t.!w trensury of the coun~[. 
In whtch tlto cunU·t>vtlrNY or diiTortmt•o tlmt Ul tlte subject of l;h0. nr 
troti~)n oxiHts, i£ Hueh paymnnt Wudl bo npprovtld by tho comiutno~era 
of f!ll.Id county Ute HUm of tltnltl dollu.lll for eneh dttY of nctUl_l ~ervtce, Duty of mnyor 
not OXt'Otlding- 'Um dt\fM for u.ny one urhitrotion.. ~Yhcuovcr It 18 mndo to E:ive notice of 
to nppou.r to tJm muyor of nny city or two commL~Ioners.of uny coun.ty, strike. 
~h:tl o. slriko nr lot'kout HU<'h as dt\"'('ribod lwrettfh~r m tlus sect.JOn 
IS HO~iOll.~ly IJlrt~:ll.t.IIWtl or U.l'tUllll}' lh't'Urcl, tlte mnyor t?f SU('h sC:!r~ 
or K:.uJ. l'oauni.i.'1io[Wr:.-t of ~:~ut_-h l'oU!lt)', l:lb:.dl :1t once notify tllc 
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Wltnemes. 

boon! of the fa<t. Whenever it ohnll rome to the knowledge of the 
State board, either by notice fn,m the mayor of a city, or two or more 
coDlJlliflrlonen of a county, 88 pro\--idcd in this (IJ('Ction, or othenri!e1 
that a strike or lockout is seriolU'ly threawn<d or lwl actually occwrea 
in any city or county of this t5tatc, invnh·ing an employ{"f and h1s 
present or ~t employN>:S, if at the time be is £>mploying or up to the 
occurrence of tbe strike or lockout wua <'IDl,Jluying, not lea~ than 
twenty persoll!l in tho same ~enNui line of bwnm~ in any city, town 
or county in this Stale, it ohnll bo the dul\• of the State board to put 
itself in communication as eoon u may bO with BUch employer and 
emplovees, and endeavor by mediation to effect on amicable settle
ment between them, or to endeavor to pen!iUndo them, providing 
that a strike or lockout has not actually occu.rrt>d or is not then con
tinuing, to submit the mattei'B in di.")lute to a local board of arbi~ 
tion and conciliation o.s above providOO, or to the Stato board; and 
said State board mav, if it deem it advisable, inv.,.tigate the <ause 
or ca\lSf'...s of. SU<'h Controversy, and BK'(!rtain "·hich party tht>reto 
is mninl~ responsible ur blamcworthv for tho existence or continu
ance of the same, and may make and publish a report finding such 
cause or caU8CS, and &a!igning such rcHporudbility or blame. The 
board shall ha vo lhe ... me powers for tho forogeing purpoocs as are 
given it by soction 1673 of this Code. Wiln""""" oummoned by the 
Slate board shall be allowed the oum of filly <onto lor each attend-
ance, and the further sum of twenty-five cents for each hour of attend
ance in excess of two hourB, and !hall ho allowed five cents a mile 
lor tmvel roch way from their respective ylacee of employment or 
business to lhe place where the board is m 8CI!Bion. Each wiUtetll 
shall certify in writing the amount of his travel and attendance and 
lhe amount due him shall be • • • certitied to the State board 
of examiners for auditing, and the Bllme shall be paid u.s other ex
penses of the State from any moneys in tho Stale lrcwlury. 

Compensation. SEc. 1678. The arbitmtors hereby orealed must be paid five dol
lara for each day of actual service and their ncceMO.ry traveling ex
penses and ne<et!Bilry booko or record, to be paid out of lho treasUry 
of lhe State,"" by law provided~ 
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NEBRASKA. 

ACTS OF 1913. 

CnAPrER 207.-State board nf mediation. 

SY.CTTos.l. Within thirty days after this act takes effe-ct the governor Board to he 
flhall appumt thf'(>(' pc~ms, one of whom shall be a member of a labor nppolntE'd. 
organization aflilintet.l with the State federation of labor, one of whom 
s.hall U~ ~n emJ?Ioyer of bb~r and one shall be chosen (rom the genernl 
Stuto ct.tizen~l~tp an~ who ts not a mcmOer of either the laboring or 
c.mploy1ng Clllzen~htp, who tc~Nher with the ehief deputy commise 
swrwr of hlbor ~hall con!'ltitute what shall be knt)WD as the State board 
of rrwdiatiun and investi~Hion and the ehief d{'oputr commissioner of 
labor shall be tho B('('f'('tary of said boo.rd and shaH ke-ep all record 
tlwN>Of; the t<>nn~ of otlice of eaeh member of ~id board shall be two 
ye~~ frum the time of appointment, or until their successors are ap-
pomted. but the J..~•vemor at a.nv time mav remove anv member thereof 
from Raid ofli<·o and nppoint n SucceS"tlr iheret11, shoUld such member 
become in any manner mcom\>et('nt to perfom1 the duties of ::aid office. 
One member of Maid board :-lha I be known as chairman thereof and shall 
be_AO de:'li~mted by the gov('rnor in making said nppt)intment. 

~t:c. 2. The duty nf said Stute board of mediation and investigation Duty or board. 
flhall be ns follmvs: \\1wnev('r n :'!trike or lockout occurs in the .State of 
Nebmskn., or when sueh f4triko or lockout is S<"rioush· threatened, and 
t}l(' ~ovemor deem it n(h·is:.\hle, he shall notih· the chairman and secre-
tary ?f said board nnd one of the membe~ shail proceed ~ro';Dptly to .the 
locnhty of SUC"h Mtrike or locknut and endeavor by me<liatiOn to efi~t 
nn amtcnblo adjustment of the controversy. lf the governor deem 1t 
nd \'it~.~lble he ~hull cause the secn>tary of said board to call all the mem-
bers thereof to Lh<' locality of such strike or lockout to inquire into the 
<'nuso thereof and fnr thnt purpo.~ said board shall have nil tho powers 
co~ferred upon it in tho cnse of a controversy submitted. to it for investi-
gatiOn. Three mom ben:~ of ~uch board ~hall con~titute a quorum for the 
tmn&'Wtion nf business and may huld meetin~ nt any time within the 
State when for any purpo.~e, pertaining to the duties of said board, the 
gov<'mor deem it advisable. Examinations or investigations may,be 
held and taken by nnd before a.ny of their number, but a decisiOn 
rcntlcrcd in such a co..-JC Mhnll not be deemed conclusive until approved 
by the bonrd. 

SF.c. 3. A grievance or dispute between au Pmployer and his em- d:~~~l:sslon of 
pln:-,.·~e~ may be, by mutual agreement, submitt('d to said Sh\te board of 
medlnllon and inve..~tigntion for their tletenninntion nnd sel!lemen~. 
SuPh submission shnll bo in writing ami contain a statement m detml 
of tho grievance or di:-lpute, and the cnuso thereof, an~ also a~ ngre~ 
mont to abide Ute d<>termination of tho bo."ud, and, durmg tho mv~sll• 
gJ.\tion, to continuo in business or at work without a lockout _or stnko. 
Upnn BUC'h Embmi~~ion, tho board ~hall examine the matter lfl; contro--
Vel'liy. For tho purpose of such inquiry they may subpcem\ w1tnesses1 
cmnpol their nttendnnco tnko nnd hear testimony and call for and 
cxnminc b()()ks, ptlpcrs an~l dlx·umont.~ of nnyf~U"ties to the contrnversy • 
Subpumn.~ llhnll bo i~~ued by tho ~ecretnry o tho board n~1d ~en·ed by 
any pomnn a\lpointed for that purpost' by tho nwmbe~ Issumg sa~o, 
nud who Hhnl rcc('ivo tho &lmO fee~ for hil'l ~rvkCB ru w1tness<'s. "It--
ne:~.."eM Mhnll ho nlluwed tho 81\nw foe n .. :j in the distric~ c~mrts of the 
State. 'l'ho decil'lions of tho bonrtl must be rendercJ. w1thlD five days 
nflur the completion of the invel'ltigution. • . · D('('hlon to be 

NRc. 4. Within five. dll.Y~"~ after tho completion ?f.evory 1!l'·e. sti~tdon rondcrCd. 
th~ bonrd or a majority thoroof Hhnll ronder a declHIOD, statmg a.uc 1 .o-
tmiH ~~will <"lenrly tdww tho nnturo of tho <'Ont.rove~r and t.ho pomts dlsf 
PW~ud of by Lhom, and m11ko a written report -~l~-~~_fimhn~ of~~~ o 
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tht-ir reC"'mmendation!l tn Pa('h party to the ("(mtrnvrl"t''y. Evt"ry dPf"i
flion and report ,.hall hr filt-d in tlw nlhr~ of thl" J:fl\'t•nwr, and ~ropy 
therrof t~en·ed upon earh party to thP rnntm\'t•no~· and f'hull l~t· gt~·en to 
the p~ for publication WI a mcalUI of Bet:JUlUnllng tht• publl(· w1t.h all 
detaiL! thel'f'O!, 

Report. SEc. 6. The ..e<'T'l'ta.rv of ..aid ~tatP hno.rrl 11hnll mnkP a ,.ron in writ .. 
ing of ea.ch and everv i"nv('flti~tion madr hv them, and tlw n'flultll and 
effects thereof, to the lr>J:i .. lutun>, tcaid n•puri to bt• inrludt•d in thf• bien
nial report of tlte h11rrou of lal)(tr undPr ~"~'pnn\te t:haptA.•r titlt"(l H.eport. 
of State Board of ~h·diation and lnw'flti~tion. 

Mediation. SEc. 6. A grievanc-e or di!i!pute lwtwl"(_•n an !'mployrr nn~l ~ifl em-
ployees may be flttbmiltNI to vnlunt.ary Jnf<(liallnn hy t~uh~mctmg to a 
local board of m("(lintnf"'lll MJU!:il'llin~ of tlin>t• J'N~llut for lu-anng and fl<"l~ 
tlement. When the employe~ «"onrt•nwd an.• mt•mlwnt in f.!ood p.tand· 
ing of a labor organi1.ation, onA mj•diator mav be ttt•h"('t('(l hv I'HH'h or
ganization and one by the employt•r. The t"·o ~ d~i~:nnt.t>fl f'hallapa 
point a third who ~haJJ be dtainnlln nr the hoanl. If tmt·h t•mploy~ 
are not memberH of a labor o~miz.u.tion, a mnjurity tht•n-of at a m{'('tlng 
duly C'8llcd for that purpfltte may d•~ignntc ont• mlodiatt~r for !'ltlf'h board. 

Procedure, etc. BEe .. 7. Before entenng upon hitt dutij'fl f1lrh mt>f.hatnr ~'~'' ~·h>Cttod 
ehall fllgtl a ("(Jrutent to art and tako and tHllW't'rihe an unth to fauthfully 
and impartially ditwhnl}.!e hitt duti•'14 W4 t1Ud1 rm~liatur, whkh COW<".nt 
and oath tthall be filt•d in the dcrk'K ollit·e of tl1e ('ftllnty or t•otlnUt'8 
wherein the contro\'£>rHY Brot4C. Tht> d•·rnuy f·ommi~iouer of labor 
ehall act~ fiPrretJlry to tuLid board. Notirf' of the tim(• and pin~ and 
hearing ehall be gi\'f"n to tho partif'H to the t-<mtrovt•n-y. Tho .local 
board may, through it~ p.f~rrt'tary 1-'UbpO'na witnf~"'· (_'(Jtnp4!'~ th1•1r at,.. 
tendance, and take ancl lwar u~tirnony Wt is pru\'idt>d bt•n·m for tho 
State board of mt>fJiation and invt'flti~-,'lltion. Ea.rh IIH'rnlwr of Mnc·h 
local board eh.all rerei\'o 1111 cornJWnHlllion for hiM ftf•nicl'l'l four dollara 
($4.00) for every duy aduaHy t•n~-,~t·d in 1-'Ut·h lu-aring. 

Decision of me. SEc. 8. Tho loc-nl bo:ml t~hall within tA.•n duvsaftt•r the riOf'<' of h('fLI'-
diators. ing render a written dt•t·it~iun t~iJ.,•Twd by tht·in J.,riving t~Urh dc•tnil~ 118 

clearly Ahown [Hhowlthe nature of tho ('nntroventv and tho qm~uone 
decided by them. One ('opy of tho dcf'ifl.ion ,.,hall be tiled in the ollieo 
of the clerk of tho county, or countit!H, wht•rein the conlnl\'(~ntr llJUIOr 
?"e copy f?rwarded to the dmirman of the ~tnto hoard of methatwn una 
1!1Vet~llg'J.tton, one ropy to the governor, and one copy each to the par~ 
t1es of tho controverHy. 

Componsatlon. SEc. 9. The mcmheJ"K of the Rt.o.to board ,.,)IBII receive~ ('ompcnM· 
~ion for th~ir KCrvic011 five dolln.rH ($fdMJ) eac·h p<'r d11y while t•nJ..~lJ..,?t'<i 
I~ the dut1011 of the offko M lwruin dl'linN! und mllway fnro and hotel 
h1,ll ner-CHeO.rily expt>nded in tho pnrformnnr-e of HtH·h dutit¥1 .. tOJ.,'t•tlwr 
WI~h all nef'CKKB~y printing, ttlationery, ott·., t'ltid cnmp<'IHI.ntlon to bo 
pa1d out.of the Statu trNLHury upon w 11 m 111 LH eu·1·utt•d 111 du~ furm; nil 
COf!t of watnt.~K D.H lwrt~in /mwidNI t~ludllm taxt•d, in tnt·dinunn of mat-
~"' _volU!lluriiy. t~ubmittt•c to Haid H1atc board, nml tho f'OHt of lorn~ mo
dla~lOn, mclud1ng witneAA ft•t•H of lof'n) mmlintiun lUf lwrt•in provule!l, 
ngau.u'lt ~he p~rliP~ of Maid rnediut.orH, tlc/uully. All w~tnt·~ t·c~t~t 10 
mn,kmg mv~tll{llUons by the Stu to Loan in rontrovt•rHWH nut volun
tan!{ suhm1~ted Ahnll be ptLid out of tho Ktate trmumry, out of tho. 
fun npproprinled for tho nmint.t•nttnf'O of t~-uitl bourd. 

Appropriation. BEe. 10. That the HUm of two thntiHlLIH1 dollaf'H or HO murh thN"<•of R8 
may be ner-ettKUry, iH .herehy upproprinlt•tl out. of u'ny mmwy in ti~P Ktuto 
trcwmry nut othcrwit~o npprnpriuted for tho purput~o uf prof'llrtllg tho 
flO('OHHilry blankfl, bonkH und rtwordtt nncl tho lnwmentl4 of KUJIUt of 
money necCKI!u.ry to Purry tlti~ Jaw into ttuc•c:t.~fu u'porut.ion. 

Approved, April21, 1013. 
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NEVADA. 

REVISED LA WS-1912. 

Arbitrotion of labor disputa. 

SECTION 1929. 'Vhencver a controversy concerning wages hours of Governor tome
labor, .or conditions of .employment shall arise between an 'employer diate. 
and hiB_ employees, senously interrupting or threatening to interrupt 
~e busmeSB of the employer, the ~vemor shall, upon the request of 
e~ther ~rty to tho ~n~vef'!"y, w1th all_practicable expedition, put 
hliilSelf in commumca,tlon With the parues to such controversy and 
shall use his bOI!t efforts, by mediation and conciliation, to run.i;,.bly 
~ttle the same. lie may either exercL.."C such powers of conciliation 
hlll18elf, or appoint a commi_~ion for such purpose. If such efforts of 
conciliation shall be UDBuccessful, the governor shall at once endeavor 
to bring about an arbitrntion of such controversy in accordance with 
the provisioDB of this act. 

SEc. 1930. Whenever such controversy shall arise between an Doard ot arbJ.. 
employer and his employees which can not be settled b:y mediation trnUoo. 
and conciliation in the lllllnner provided in the precedmg section 
such controversy mny, with the consent {)f the parties to the contro: 
ve"'{bbe subm1tted to the arbitmtion of a board of three persons who 
shal e chosen in the manner following: One shall be named by the 
employer directly interested; the other by the labor organization to 
wluch the employees directly interested belong, or if they belong to 
more tlmn one, such arbitmtor shall be agreed upon and designated. 
by tho concurrent action of all such labor organizations. The two 
thus chosen shall select the third commissioner of arbitrntion, but in 
the event of their failure to name such arbitrntor within five days 
after their fin1t meeting, the thl"<"e arbitmtors shall be named by the 
governor. A majority o( sn.id arbitrntors shall be competent to make 
a binding and vnlid award under the provisions hE-reof. The sub~ 
mU..ion •hall be in writing, shall be signed by the employer and by 
the labor Ofl.,"Unization or organizations representing employees, shall 
tq)e<•ify the time and plnce of meeting o such board of arbitration, 
t~hnll state tho questions to be decided, and shall contain appropriate 
proviHions by whi<"h the re~pective _parties shnll stipulate as follows: 

First. 1'hut tho board of nrbitmtton shnll commence their heariltgs SUpulaUons. 
within ten duys from the dnte of the nppointment of the third nrbi-
tmtor, nnd shall find and tile tlwir n.wnrd within thirty days f~m the 
dat~ of tho "jl])()intmcnt of the third nrbitmtor; and th~t pendmg the 
nrLitmtion t 10 etntns <"Xisting immedintE'Iy prior to the dllq>ute shall 
not be chnllJ..'lHI: l'r01Wed, Thul no employee shall be compelled to 
render poi"MMtlll.l fl('rvieo without hhl const>nt. 

Se<·ond. Thut the n.wnrd nnd tho Jmpcrs and pro<'eedings, includin_g 
the testimony rolntin~ tlwreto certiJie<.l under the. ha!lds of the nrbl
t.nltorH, shall be filed m the clerk's olhco of the dtstr1ct court for tho 
~iHtrict whert>in tho controversy nr~"~CS or the nrbitmti_on is entered 
tnto, and t~hnll he Jinll and conchtstve upon both parties, unless set. 
Wlido for error of h~w nppnront on tho record. . . 

Third. 'l'lmt the rcNpOl'livo pnrlies to tho nwnrd ~til ench ftuthfnl!Y 
execute the same and tlult tho sumo mny be spectfically enforced m 
cqt~ity so fur u.s u;o powers of n court of oqui.ty permit; Pro1•ided, Thnt 
no IDJUnction or ot.hcr leJ.,•nl procOM s.hnll b~ l.~_u<>d wluch slmll compel 
tho yorfornmnco by uny Inborer ngnmst hlB will of a contrnct for per
sc.:mn h1bor or sorvl<'e. 

Fourth. Thnt employees di&'ll.ltislied wit~ the award shnll not by 
FCMon of sm:h dL"'.-t.lti~fnl·tion c.1uit tho scrv1ce o( the emp!oyer before 
the OXpimtion of tJm.•o months (I'OIU ,llnq aftE>.r ,the mak1:11~ of I'H~Ch 
nwa.rd without giving thirty (hlys' uutlco m wnt.mg of theli' llltention 
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oo to quit. Nor shall tho employer di....,tiuiod with such a""rd dio
mi-11 any employee or emplo)'t"C8 on .o.~unt of fl'l:ch dl!'IU.t~uon 
before the expiration of throe moni)U' from and aher tho makmg of 
sue howard without giving thirty days' notit·e in writing of his intention 
80 to discharge. 

~'ilth. That "'id award shall continue in fon:e .. betwcc:t tho portieo 
thereto for the period of ono year after tbe ltiDIO ohall f:" into pr.1Ctiool 
opemtion, and no new arLiUution upon the tumc subJect between the 
same employer and tho &me cia."' of ('lnl'lon"C8 ,.hall bo bad u~til the 
expimtion of $!.id one ye-.1r if tJu~ awunl L't tint l!l(>l a.oeitlo M provt~ed: 

Awvd. SEc. 1931. Tho awaid beilll! tilod in tl10 cl•rk"o utlico o( tho d10111CI 
court, ns hereinbeforo provid('<l, Mhall go into pmctirol operation, 
and judgment ehall bo ent(•red tlwroon o.ceordiu;:ly at tho oxpira· 
tion of ten days from suC"h tiling, unl~ \\·ithin ~uch ten days cnther 
party shall filo exceptions thereto fur mattt•r of law afpa.n-nt on the 
record, in which caan enid award Mall go into Jmu·tira OJWrution and 
judgment be en terM nrcordinJ,!Iy wh<'n t4m·h exc ... pti•mlt shall hove boon 
finally disposed of either by aid distrirt court or on appe3l therefrom. 
At the expiration of ten dnvs from tho d(oci..'4ion of tho di..'4trirt cour' 
upon exception tnken.to mid awurd ao a!oreaid judgment shall be 
entered in accordance with aid d'-"<-·i.!'lion, un)t_>M during tlllid ten days 
eitber party shall appeal ther.!rnm to t110 suplt'mo court of tire State 
of.Nevada. In such CtllMl only tiUch portiun of tl1o rt.>nJrd shall bo tnl~ 
m1tted to tho supremo court os Ll net·~n· to a proper undcrsta.ndmg 
and COW!ideration of tho question of lnw p~ntOO by said cxccption.s 
an.d to be, decided. Tho determination of S!:lid supremo court upon 
'""d <jUCS~lO'!" shall ho tina!, and being certitiod by tho clerk thereJ! 
to oard diBtnct court, judgment punmant tberoto abull thereupon be 
ente~ by. said district court. II exceplioM to an award aro final!Y 
Blliltamed, Judgm~nt shall bo cntf:'red. tM•tting tu~ido tl1o 11ward •. but.ln 
such case tho pnrlles may agree upon o. juclgnwnt to bo entered dlS)l061ng 
of tho subject matter of tho cont.rover'l'y, whiC'h judgment when en
tered shall have tho aamo Ioree and cllect.,. judgment entered upon 
award. 

~:"•" 01 .dBEdc.f1932. ~or tho purpoaoa of thU. net tho arbitrators horo.it'_ pro-d 
VI e ~r, or e!ther of them, shall ha\'o power to oclminifltor oou.m an 
a~uons, Slgtl subpamaa, noq uiro U10 attendance and teeumony 
of wttnesses, and tho production of aut·h boob, pnJM:'r&, contrncts, 
agreements, and documents material too. just dotcrmmation of tho mat
!-era under in.vcatigation, o.s may bo ordered by tho courts; ond may 
mv?ko tho atd of the said courts to compel witn~ to attend and 
testify, and to produce such boob, papers, contmcts, agrecmouts 
and documents as tho courta shall dotenruno to bo material nnd com
petent evidence. 

be~:;:;~:r,ts to SEc. 1933. Every agreement of arbitration under this oct shall ~o 
ac.knowledged by tho partieo be!oro a notary public or clerk of thodtJto 
trict court of th? State, and when so acknowledged a copy of the BllffiO 
~II ~e filed wr'!t and recorded by tho county recorder of tho county 
m whtch the arbttmtion is enb•rcd into and a copy shall11ltta bo acnt 
to tbo governor who shall filo tiro aamo In tho ofiico of tho IJOCrotary ~~ 
state, who _shall cau!'O a notice in writing to bo served upon tllO ar.bt· 
tmto111, fi~tn~ tho LimO and place for a mooting of suid bonrd, wh1ch 
shal.l be Wltht~ filtcon dayo !rom tho oxocution of oaid agroomontof arbl· 
tmtto.n: Provided, ~own,tr, That tho governor ahllll doclino to colt a 
~ecllnf( of ~o arb1tmt.ors under such agreement unleHII it bo shown .to 
hlB. sattBfaction !hn:t tho cmployc<'B Higning tho aubmiBHion roprosont 
or mcludo o. lllaJOrlty of nil tho cmployeeH in the Horvico of tho 8llme 
cmpl~ycr and. o~ tho same gmdo and clnKtt, nnd t11nt on nward pureuant 
to ••ud submranon can j118tly bo regarded a• binding upon all such 

Stat employeC8, 
be mnl:t&!:,':::. to BEo. 1934. During tlro pondoncy o( arbitration under this act it •hall 

not bo lawful for tho.cmploycr, pauly to Hnch orhit.rution, to dia~hargo 
~0 employees, parLIOH thereto, cxC'ept for inefficiency, vio!ntion of 

w • or neglect of duty; nor fur tho organization roproso.nting such 
c~loyoOA. to o~er, nor for tJ10 employees to unito m, aud or abet,. 
s OHilgulllllt aatd employer; nor, during a period of throe months•ltcr 
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an award under ouch an arbitmtion, for such employer to d.iacharge 
any such empl<>y0011, except for the ca1181!8 aforesaid, without giving 
thtrty days' writwn notice of an inwnt.., to dischaJge; nor for any of 
such emploYOOII. during a like period, to quit the service of said em
ployer wtthout just cause, without giving to "'id employer thirty days' 
written notice of an intent ao to do; nor for such organization represent;.. 
ing such employ .... to order, coun.cl, or advise otherwise. .!Jty vio
lation of this section t!hall subject the offending party to liability for 
damages: Provitkd, That nothing herein contained t!luill be construed 
to pre,·ent any employer, party to ouch arbitration, from reducing the 
number of its or his employ0011 whenever in ita or his judgment bUBJnOIII 
nCCCMitil'8 require such a reduction. 

Sao. 1935. The agreement of nrbitmtioneball provide forthecompen- Ezpeuses. 
eation of arbitrnwrs, nnd their traveling and other nec.....-y expeneeo. 

989ll 0 -13---4 
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NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

ACTS OF 1911. 

CHAFrv.a 198.-BIU"'" of Labor-.t,bilralion of labor Ji•l'"ln. 

B....., of Iabar SECTION I. The ofliee of commi,..joner of labor i• boroby aboli!bod 
orate<~. and a bureau of labor ;. ..,tabli.hrd in plan> lhon..,f in a<rordance 

wilh lhe proviaiona of lhiJI a<l. l!&id bun•u ollahor ohall roD8lOI ~· 
labor rommimioner who ohall I><' appoinh-d by lhe l!'•vernor ""h • 
advice and consent of tbe council. within thirty day• aftl"r the VL~ 
of lhio ad, and ouch clerk• and ...;.....,la u ah:>.ll bo n<~ lur • 
performance o( the dutie~~ o( the bufP&u. 1 he IaLor commlJIIloner aha!~ 
hold hioofliee for lhree yean from lhe date of hi• appointment and~~ 
hio BUcceiii!Or oball bo appointrd and qualifird. and be DIAY bo reDW' ci1 
at any time by lhe go\·ernor with tbc ~hiro and roiUK'nt of the coub f ' 
for cause, and hia succeMOr lball be ap~inttod in the fllllle manner .or 
the aame tenn. Any vacancy esi!ling in tlte otlico of labor co~~ 
aioner ahall bo filled for the unexpired portion of tl•• tenn by •PI"''" a 
ment by the governor with tl1o ad\'ico and ronaent of tho counc 
Said rommioaioner shall appoint a clerk of tl1o bur<oau and auch ol\'er 
cleri<al ...;Bianla aa may bo n""""""Y and fix lhoir comporuaUo~ 
BU~ject to lhe apfroval of lhe II"Vomor and council. The. rerof" •, 
llllld bu!""u ah&l bo public recorda op<!n to tl•o i'!"P.""IIon ° Uanbe 
pei'IIOn lDtereotrd. Tlie •larv of anid labor comnualllonor aha 
one lhoulllllld six hundred do!larll ($1.600) a yror. l"'yablo quarterly 
by lhe State tzeaaurer in full for hi• aorviCOB, and lu• artual ~~~ 
incurred in lho work of hio ofliee aball be palid by lho !;tate""""~- ' 
on duly detailed voucbe111 approved by lho 110vemor. U the 

D u t 1e • and Sxo. 2. Said labor commltl8i.oner ahall exert"ia& and perform a · -on. P.'JWe111 and dutiee heretofore exercio<od and perfonnrd by lh~ romu: 
stoner .of labor, togelher with aruC'h other _puwen and duU~ ~ 
a~tbonzed by lhio act. It shall be lho duty ol tho romm18111on_.!~ 
wtthout notice, at such times u he shall del•m it nCC'("MlU'Y • tA! v:h'e 
the manufacturing, mccha.nieal and mercantile estJJ.hlislunenta 10 th 
State, ~ far as practicable, for tho purpose of ucertaining wh('~Jer d 
Ia we With reference to the employment of b£'lp are complitod ~tth. and 
for .th~ furthe.r. purpose of ucerta.ining if n>MOnaLiu 81Ulltai'Y ~h 
hyferuc condtt10na are maintained calculatNI to promote the bea be 
an welfare ?f lho working pooplo. If be ohall deem it necoB81lrf• he 
shall tra.nmut to th!llcgislature a report upon th('KO mattllrB when d 
'!!~all deem theocctLHtonof trullicient importance, witb audt r('COI!lmen a
tiona aa he shall think advit10.ble. \Vhenever he eho.ll deenl tt nclaceo
eary, ~o commiRHioner shall prosecute any offences o.gai1Utt the WI 
rew,latmg lhe employment oflwlp 

.,&.~':: ~dO:: bo EO. 3 (add~ by chapter 186, A~la of 1013). Thoro ohall be a s::o 
bitratlon. ard of con~1lintwn and arbitration cont~iBUng of three pert10°8 f the 

shall ~e Bp~lnted by tho govemor, with tho advice and consont 0 

council, not~terthan July let, 1013, for tho tcl'ID8of one, two a~d tb~ 
yeare reopectivoiy. Thereafter tho )!"Vernor with tl1e ndvtco 0

088 consent of tl1e council shall annually 111 Juno ~ppoint a member W~ 
term shall be three years from tJ1e 

1

first daY ol July following. 
118 

mem!,e~ of BD.id board shall Lean employer or allnll be eulccted froDl a: 
=Cilltion !"P~OBOn ling emrloye111 of labor, one ohall be BOlo<•tad fl:\'rd 

r orguru?.~Uon and alml not be an employer of labor, nnd tho .t he 
shall he ~ppomted upon tho recommendo.tion of the other two, or Iff,... 
L!Vo ~ppomted mem~et:Bdo pot, at.leW!t thirty days prior to tho e~p c 
tion of a tennt or Wltlun tlurty days after tho bu.pponing of a vncan ~' wee upon a tnird member he •hall UIOD be appomted by tho govemt,.; 
Each membcr.shnll, before entering upon tho duties of his otnr.ef, Dl 

ll'ediAUon, 

\'W0 m to the fruthf!1l perfonnanco thereof. Tho boanlohall cbQOIIO ro 
llM members achmnnan, who Hhall preside at il8 mcot.in!!B· tD 

8Eo. 4-. Y'Jlenevcr any controversy or difference artscfl relating er 
t~ condt~lOf!-B ~~ empluyment or rut,•a of wo.gt•s b(~twel'U o.ny e~nploYosi! 
w ether mdtvtdual, copurtuertiliip or corporation, ~Lnd wbctbor r 
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~(>nt o.r nonrr~id(>nt. and his or their employe-es such controversv 
n:.vnl\'ln~ the_tnl<'r<'sts_of Pll_lplo~ef's not less than ten persons in th6 
f'arD(' J!'f'O('':!ll~nc of hu~'"!~"&<J tn thts ~tate. the labor commissioner shall 
t;pon a~p.hrnuon M ~eremafter provided, as soon as practicable therC.: 
afr(>r, vtstt ~~ locnhty ?f the di'q)ute and make careful inquiry into 
~II th(l condHto~s and ctrrumstanC('S of thl" situation, h(>ar all persons 
l!lt<'~eAt£'<1 th('_rem wb_o may come before him, advise the respective 
ra~tc>s what, tf anythm~. ou~ht to be conc(>().('d by either or both, and 
ndJUflt such controversY or dtfference and within five davs after such 
infJU_iry, make a ~uen dt'dsion thereo~. a. ropy of which shall be 
fuf'!ushed tlt~'/artt~ a~d a ropv kPpt on file m the bureau of labor. 

S_Ec: 5. Sru. apphcaunn. t~hall be signed by said emJ?loyer or by a Appllca.ttcm.. 
mnJnnty of hl8 employe-E'S m the dropartme-nt of the busmess in which 
tht> controve!'l'Y or difft>rf'nce exists, or their duly authorized ~<>ent, or 
bv both pnrt1C'8, and shall rontain a concise statement of the gnevance 
afl<>ged and shall be veritiM by at 1(>8.8t one of the ~ers. "'ben an 
application ia ai!!JH'd by an il:!ent claiming to reprl?'sC.nt a majority of 
sut:h employ('<'S. the c·ummissionl?'r shall, bl?'for<.' J?roceeding further, 
sau.sfy h1m8<>1f that such ~('ntis duly authorizM m writinj! to repre-
8€'nt Bl.~ch emrloye<'8, but the names of the employees gtving such 
authonty shal he k(>pt secr(>t bv the commi~ioner. 

1 ~Ec. 6 ~M amended bv chnptCr 186, A('ts of 1913). \Vhenever in <"Me Arbitration.. 
of anv .such rontrovers)• or difference the employer and emplo~·ees 
~hnlll~l ton~ ton &>ttlt"ment throu.~h the comiDl.SSioner as _rronded 
lil f!(>('tJon 4. th(>n said cnmmissioner shall eondea.vor to have stud parties 
~nsent in writing to suhmit th€'ir differenc€'.9 to said board of arbitrn-
tJOn: The findiu"" of Mid board of nrhitmtion shall be final. Said 
find~ngs shall be hinding upon the rartjes concerned in said controversy 
or diSpute for six months, (lr untilmxtv davs after either party has given 
the otlter notice in writin~ of his or their intention not to be bound by 
the same. Such notice mnv he ,;ven to said employees by posting the 
same in three conflpieuous places in the place of emt>loyment. Pending 
the dcf'ision of the board the businl?'ss shall conunue on the existing 
basis and the employe«:'s ronmin at work and said board shall render its 
d~i.s.ion within SC\'«:'n dnv~ after tlJC ('(1mpletion of their hearing. and if 
wd hearing is on questiOn of wages Wd decision to revert back to the 
date when the employ(><'S pre&"nted their demand in writing to said 
employer. The dmirmnn of Wd board shall keep a record of the pro-. 
cee<lings, issue stlllpCI'nM and administer oaths to the members of said 
board and to anv witn('~ sa.id board mav deem nece.q,sary to summon. 
Any notice or prO(·e&~ is:~ued hy said honrtl may he served by any sheriff 
or conl'ltable to whom the Mme may he dire<-ted or in whose hands the 
same mnv be phwed for s('nice. Such arbitrntors shall receive eight 
dollars ($8} per day for c;ach day actunllv en~ed in such nrbitJ;ntinn 
and the nf.l<'eRSnry tnwe1m~ expenses, to be raid upon VOUChers Signed 
by the labor comrnissinn<'r with tl1e appnwa of the governor out of the 
funds npproprintf'd for the maintenance of the bureau of labor. 

SEc. 7 (ns amended by chapter 186, AclB of 1913). Upon the failu!'" bl:::;~ to "" 
of the labor commis.o;i111wr in any ('UBC to secure a reference to srud 
board of nrhitrntion, it shall. hC('Ome his duty to request a sw~rn stat~ 
~ent from ench party to the dispute ?f .the facts upon wluc.h th_ell" 
dtE~puto and their f('ll.._.;;ons for not B11hm1tting the same to nrb~~bon 
are hn.~c>d. Any swom statement made to the labor. comm1M1:01_1er 
und<.>r this pro viRion shnll he for public use and shall be g1ven publictty 
in Attch newspnpf'rs n!l d£>p;ir<' W use it. . N u b third 

HEc. 8 (liB amended by chapter 186 Acts of 1913). Whenever 1t pru-~os"" 0f dlo
Ahn!I cnrno to the knowledge of said \nbor co~f!tlSSioner, 01t.h~r hy putos. 
notJee from a mnvor of a city, the county comrnt8SIOners, th~ pl'('s.ulent 
of a hoard of tnlde, or other rc>pn_>sentative body, the prt'sttle~~ of a 
centml Iahor council or ns.qembly, or of any. five reputable citizens, 
or otherwise, thnt a strike (If lockout is s£~nomdy ~hreate!led or hRB 
ru·tunlly occurred in nny ('it.y or town of the St.n.te mvolvt~g an em ... 
plny<'r ancl his or its prl'flf'nt or pn.'lt employees, 1f at the. time such 
employer is emplnyinJ!, or up to the oe,·ui'T('f!ee of the stnke or lo~k-
(IUt. WnH employing, nnt }el'l."' tl1nn ten p~:~rsons m the SR!"e gene~tl. hne 
of busincHS in nny city or town in UliM State, and srud commlSSloner 
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Annual report. 

shall he satisfied that surh informatinn is ('()l'T('('t, it shall he the tluty 
of such commi..!tiioner, within three davs th.:>n .. .litt.•r, h1 yut. hil1U1l'U in 
communication Wl.·th surh employ("r nOd (>Dl\lluyN'fl nru endea\'('r hy 
mediati•m to efT(>(•t an nmicahle settl••m<"nt H.•lWe<'n th('m or to pPr• 
sunde them to f!uhmit the matter t., said huard of nrhitrution nnd ron
ciliat.inn and to act n.i hereinlwfore pru\·idt'11 in rn.OIC uf di.o:rput<"8 nnd 
contro\'E:"rsies. In CMO the partil'IS do not~ to !'11, suhmit the mat· 
ter, the said commi..Woner nuw inw>:~ti~.r..ale tho nm~ nr ('1\11~ of f'lll'h 
controv£"rsy and ascertain whiCh pnny tht•n:oto ~mainly ~msihle fur 
the continuan('e of the &lme, and mav make a1ul puMisb o. report 
SS'!ign.ing such ~ru~ihility. · 

SEc. 9. The said comiili.'tiinner Ahall annUAlh· make a report of thE' 
proceedings of the bureau of lahur to tho I.,P!.IV;~mor nrul rtlllfl('il ron· 
taining the trn.nea.L·tions of the office nnJ. such ulhcr mat tcrs atlll J'el·om· 
mcndo.tions as he shall deem pruper. 

ApproYcd Aprill5, 1911. 
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NEW YORK. 

CONSOLIDATED LAWS. 

f'H.-\PTER 31.-Bureau ojuu:diation and arbitration. 

S_ECTI?S 140. The-re shall continue to be a bureau of mediation and Durcau nuthor. 
nr~ttrntlon. The second deputy commissioner of labor shall be the Jzed. 
cbtef mediator of the Stnte nntl in immediate charge of this bureau but 
su~ject to the .supervision m_1d direction of the commisnoner of lab~r. 

SEc. 141. \\ hencver a etnke or lockout occurs or is seriously threat- liNllation. 
ened an officer or agent of the bureau of mediation and arbitration 
shall, if practicable, proceed promptly to the locality thereof and 
endeavor Dy mediation to effect on amicable settlement of the contro-
versy. If the commi&rioner of labor deems it advisable the board of 
!Dediation and nrbitrntion may proceed to the locality and inquire 
mto the cause thereof, and for that purpose shall have all the powers 
con~erred upon it in the case of a controversy submitted to it for arbi-
tration. 

SEc. 142. There shall continue to be a State board of mediation Stato board. 
and arbitration, which shall consist of the chief mediator and two. 
other officers of the dt:>pnrtment of labor to be from time to time des-
ignated by the commissioner of labor. The chief mediator when 
present shall be the chairman of the board. Two members of such 
board shull constitute a quorum for the transaction of business, and 
may hold meeting-s at any time or place within the State. Examina-
tions or investigations ordered by the board may be h~ld and taken 
by and before any of their number, if so directed, but a decision ren-
dered in such a case shallnnt be deemed conclusive until approved by 
the board. 

SEc. 143. A grievance or dispute between an employer and his Submission ot 
employees moy be submitted to the board of arbitrntion and mediation grievances. 
for their determinntinn nnd settlement. Such submission shall be in 
writing, and contain a statement in detail of the grievance or dispute 
and the cause thereof. and also nn agreement to abide the determinntion 
of the board, and durin!! the investigation to continue in business 
or nt work, without n lockout or strike. Upon such submission, the 
board shall examine the matter in controversy. For the purpose of 
such inquiry th('y may subpcrna witnesses, compel their attendance, 
take and henr testimony, and call for and examine books, papers and 
documents of any parties to the controversy. Subpcrnns sllll.JI be 
i~ued by the chainnan nnd<'r the seal of the department of labor. 
Witne&~es Blutll be allowed the same f<'<'S ns in courts of record. The 
decision of the board must be rendered within ten days after the com-
pletion of the investibPiltion. 

SEc. 144. \Vi thin ten days niter the completion of. ~very n.r~itmtion, Decision. 
the board or n moj'orit.y tlwreof shall render a declBlon, Btattng B~ch 
details as will cl<'nr y sl1ow tho nature of tho controversy and the pomts 
disposed of by them, and make n written report of their findings of 
fact and of their recommendatinne to each party of the controversy. 
Every decision nncl report shall be fil('d in the office of tho board and 
a copy thereof served upon each purty to the controversy. · 

SEc, 145. Tho commissioner of labor slmll make an annual report Roporta. 
to the legislature of the opentt.ions of this bureau. . 

SEc. 140. A grievance or dispute between an employ~r ~nd h1s em- ar~~l~n~·~~ s of 
ployees may be submitted to n board of arbitmtors, cons1shng of three · · · 
persons, for hen.ring nnd S('ttlement. When. the. employees. concerned 
nrc members in ~nud stnncling of n labororgumzat10n, ono arbttrnt.or mny 
be nppnintl'd by sn<'h o~anization and one by t.he em~;>loyer. 'l'ho 
two so dcl:lignatcd shu II nppoint n third, who shall bo chmnnnn of lhe 
hoard, If such employl•O:uuo not members of a labor organizntion, a 
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majority thereof at n m<'<'ting duly called fur that purpoee, may deoig· 
nato one arbitrator fnr tmch board. 

~-or SEc. 147. Befnro entering u/>on hi,.•lutif'ft, e.1rh arhitrntor eo tw"IN'ted 
shall sign a consent to act am• tu.ko and tnahrt~.:rih<-• an outb tn fnithfully 
IUid impartially di8:·hn~o hi,. duth·" ns Ktu·b arhitrntur, "·hich C1>r~nl 
and onth tilinll he tik~l m the derk'tt ofll~"e of the t•unnty or counuee 
where tho controvc~y tm~·. \\'lu•n KUc-h board i14 "-"D•IY (or the lrall8-
actiou of but~illl•8J, it Khall Bt"h'<'t one n( it" nwmlwnt t.u ud ~ tt('('ret.ary, 
a.nd notice of tho lime and phu·o of hearinK Hl1ull he l{in·n tn tho llllltil'd 
to the controversy. Tho lHllll'll rnuy, thruu~o:h hll c:haimulU, I!IU •pmnil 
witneftiCS, compel their atten1lance and tnko aml hear h.·tttimuny. 
Tho board may make and enfon:o mlt•s for its JtuVenunent an.tl thtJ 
transaction of the blltiUlCM before it, and lix itd M.·m~iolUI nnU oUJoUm· 
menta. 

llocllloas. 8F.c. HS. The honrd ohall, within ten day• alt~r tho cl0110 of tho 
hearing, render 11 written dt.."<-·hdon ~ti).,rtlOil by them t~h·ing tnach dPtuil" 
DB clearly show the nature u[ tho cont.mvt..•nty anti tho qm'fltions Uccitlt>tl 
by them. One copy of tho dt..•l'it~ion K11ull 00 Hlt•d in tluJ ullit:e of th~ 
clerk of the county or cuuntit•f' where tht• t·untru\'CrKY nrt~ on~ ono 
copy shall be truJll!lllitted to tho bureau u( m•..Jilltiuu IWd au!Jitmtlun. 
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GENERAL CODE-1910. 

StaU board of arb-itratian and conciliation. 

55 

SECTION' 1059. The ~ov~rnor, with tl1e advice and consent of the Board t'rootod. 
RPnntf', ehnll appoi~t three competent persons who shaU constitute a 
~tate. hoard of arh1tmtion and concilintion. One of the Eereons eo Quallflcattons. 
npf>C!mh•d Rhnll be an employer or selectt>d from an associatiOn repre-
BC'ntmg employf:'rs.of ~bor, one an employee or an employee selected 
frnm n luhor orgalllz.l\hon and not an employer of labor, and the third 
person Rhall be appointf'd upon tho rerommendation of the other two 
appoin.tecs. If tho two appointf'es do not agree within thirty days, 
the tlurd pen1on Bhnll bo BPif'rt<'d by tho governor. 

SEC. lOHO. One memhe>r of the State board of arbitration and con- Torm. 
ciliation shall he appuintf'd eo.rh )'Par to 8{'1'\'C for a term of three years 
and until his flllccc.•:'I8C.Jr is appt"!intM and qualified. 

SEc. 1061. The State bOard of arbitration and conciliation shall Orf;Mimtlon. 
organize by tho sf'lection of one of its members 1\8 chairman, and another 
mcmOcr as S£'t'r('tary. As soon as rrncticnble after its organization the 
board shall establish such rulPs o procedure as are approved by the 
governor. Sui~1hle roomo at the capitol ohall be provided by the 
State for tho uso of the h!1ard. 

SEc. l01i2. Earh momher of tho State board of arbitmtion and con- ComJ)(lnsatJoa. 
cilintion shnll rec('ive five dollars for £>ach day of actual sel'\'ico and 
his nece&.'IUry tmvelinJ:t" and other expenses. Each quarter the chair-
man of tl1e board shall cPrtify tho amount due each member, and on 
presentation of sudt cf'rtifieato, tho auditor of State shall draw a war-
rant on tho tr('nsuror of State for tho amount so certified. 

SEc. 10H3. When o. controversy or difference, not involving a qul'!s- tl Dt!,ty to ~v• 
tion which may he tho subject of an artion or proceeding in a court 81:!' con ver--
of this State, exiHIS lwtwoen an employer and his employees, upon · 
appliention as hl'rf'innftor provided, and as BOOn thereafter as practi~ 
cnhle, the State board of arbitration and conciliation shall visit tho 
lornlity of tho dispute, make careful inquiry into the cause tllf'reof, 
hear nll peTBOns inter('sted ther('in who rome oraresubpama<'d before 
it,·nnd advise tho r£>spectivo parties what, if anything, ought to be 
done oreuhmittf.'d to by either or both such parties to adjust tho diB'P,ute. 

SEc. 1064, If the State board of arbitrnhon and conciliation fatls to Doolslons. 
bring ahnut an adjustment of such diffC'rences, it shall imm('diat<'ly 
make a written decision thereon. This decision shall at once be made 
public, be recorded in a proper book of record to be kept by tho sec--
retary of the board, and a short statement thereof rublished in its 
annual report. Tho hoard shall also muse a copy o the decision to 
be filed with tho clerk of the county or city in which the business is 
carried on. 

BEo. 1005, An opplkntion to the State board of IU'hitration and con· Appllcat'ODO. 
ciliation mnf be modo by one or both of tho parties to a controversy. 
It must he Blgtwd by tho employer or by a majority of his on;tployees 
in tho dopnrtmont of businoBB in which the controversy or dtt!erence 
exista, or by tho duly authorized a~ont of either or both partiE'~. If 
an application is signed by an agent claiming to repr<'sent a mnJorit.y 
of tmch employee's, tho hoard must he SAtisfil'd that tho 1\ROnt is duly 
nnthori?.l'd in writing to represcmt Sll<'h employees, but tho names of 
tho omployc('H giving tho nnthority shnll be kept Sl'"crot by the bnard. ta t 

~F.O, 1066, Tho npplicntion shall conlftoin o. conc~~e s~temen~ of the pt~W:. 0 ap. 
gnovamcos complained of, and n pronnso to co.ntmue m bu~~n('~ or 
at ":nrk, in tho Rnmo mann£'r n...~ ~mplnycd nt tho ~·.me ?f the apphcn.tlo!", 
unttl tho dN·i~ion of tho bonrd m C'lL~O such decunon 1~ r£>nrlerorl w1tl11n 
ten days from tho doto of th~ application. A joint application may 
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Decisio!l bind· contain a fllipulation thnt thf' d('t<'i!'linn (f( th~ boanl .untlf'~ it flhnll be 
jpg, when. binding upon the partit"'1 to the eXtt_•Ut !'Ill tollpulut•-t~, 111 wluch <'O.""-~ the 

dec~ion to tlUrh exwnt may be made and f'!lforet>ofl_an t!te <:ourt uf ('Offia 

Witnesses. 

Serv.,.. 

mon pleaB of tho cuun t y (rum whit· b toudJ /.ow t a ppheallon 1!1 pn....-..en ted, 
in like manner a.ot upon a t~talutory a wan . 

SF.c. 1067. l"pon the rec-eipt of the appliration, th.co flll"N"('t!lry' of ~he 
State board of o.rbitrntiun aud cOJwihauun t~hall gi\'O pu\,ltc f!olu·o 
of the time and plat·e fur the h('DJ"iug th•~rf"•of, unh~ but_h parh:-' to 
the controve~y join in the appli•·atiun a.ud pn"t"('nt thef'('wtth ~ wrlttl'n 
requelt that no public nutit:e be givt•n. \\ hl'ft t~Ul'h re<JU~t I!'\ mn.dP, 
notice !!hall be gi\'en to tho parti•'1'1 iJJt('~tt-d in ~ut>h uuumcr Bl'l the 
board orders, and at any time during the prtM"f~~hnh~ tlu• bua~l.may 
give public notice, JwtwitiL:-tunding Hwh rt>qu•~t. If th~ pt•_uttutu•r 
or petitionen:1 fail to perform the prutui:<e made in the '!-pphcauun, the 
board t~ha.ll proeet...U no further therein witLuut the wrtttl·n c..·otL.~Ut of 
the at.lvf'J"!i.e party. 

SEc. 1068. The State board of arbitration and conrili:ltinn mnr Puh· 
pama as a witne1'S any operative in the dt•part tll('llt of IJu,.in(>:ol.~ affM't(>(l, 
a pef1/o(Jfl ~c~hown by affidavit, on bPlief or othrorwi~. tu han• knowlt>tl~ 
of matters in coutrovc~y or di.o~pute, or a pt'r.-'(111 who kt•t•ll:4 th~ J"{'l'ords 
of w~es earned in a deP'.utnwnt, o.ud examine him muh~r oath con· 
ceming such mattA.>nJ. The board muy re•1uire the produetlon u{ hnoks 
or papers containing the r(>(•ord of wt~t>s £>aru(>(l or P•'id in anv dt~pa~~; 
ment involved in a cuutrove~y or di~"llllt.-.. Sul•I){J.'Ilatt may b(' ~tgm·u 
and oaths admini,.tered by any member of the bcll.ltd. . 

SF.c. 1069. A subpc:cna. or nut ice may be <if·liven·tl or sent to a !l~tonff, 
coufltable or police oflieer, who ~hall forthwith servo or ~_..t 1t 11:nd 
make due return thereof Fur sud1 ~rvi•·e the oflic('r ~hull rN'('l\'e 
the feea allowed by law i~ similar cn. .. pt~, p-.wahlo upon the cPrtifi<-ato 

~wers of of the board, and warrant of tho county auclitHr, from tho tr<>a.•mry <Jfl 
· the county wherein the contrnve~y to be art.itrot(>d f'Xi!ltl'l. T_he bunr< 

aha;ll have such power and authority to maintain and eufureo tt.:-~ ordf'J'Sd 
at tta hearings, and obt.Jience to it.'i wril.t! of 1mhp<PIIll 11rl are couferre 
by law on the court of common piPUB for likn pur~s. 

Laeal boorda. SEC. 1070. The parties to auy 1-!Ueh cnntrovel"!"y or Jiffe~nce ~ay 
submit in writing the mattet'fl in di~putc to a hK·u.l b(tard of arbitmtton 
and conciliation. Su<'h borud may be mutually ngrt•t•d upon or tl~o 
employer may designate one of the arbitrators tho emplnyt·P~ or their 
du_ly authorized agent another, and the two arbitrato~ so dettignated 11 

third, who shall be chairman of the board 
Powers or 8Ec.l071. lureHpectloltul.tterareferretl.toit aloralboardofarhitrn-

loc:aJ. boorda. tion and conciliation almll have su•~h powers ~ by law are conff'rr~d 
upon the State board, and the deciMion of tmch Joco.l lwo.rd ehall have 
~uch bin~ing effect M iH agreed upo.n by the parties to tho cot~tro~(>r:'Y 
m the wntten eubmi&<;inn. The IOt·al boo.rd shall have exrlttKIVC Jttrls
diction in respect to the matters 1mbmitted to it but it nmy ~k and 
receive the advice and n.Q,HiBtance of the State b~rd. A decisit~n of" 
local board upon a written eubmiMH.inn Hhall bo rend(>rNl witlun wn 
days after the clot~e of the hearing thereon, and nt otu•e filed with the 
clerk of the cou. nty or city in whid1 the cont-roverRy or difft•ronre 
&.rOAe. A copy of-such dec:lilion shall be forwarded to tho State boa!d. 

Compensation. SEc. 1072. Each member of a loeul bonrd of arbitration elmll recetve 
from the county or city in whid1 the controversy or diff('rence exi~tB, 
the sum of three dollars for each dny of actual service, not cxceed~ng 
ten daya for ~ny arbitration, if auch payment ia approved in writmg 
by the ~omJW&nonera of the county or the council or the proper officer 
of the ctty. 

to ~~t!~ec~."trlko. BEe. 1073. If it ia mnde 1.? o.ppenr to the mayor of a city or a prohnto 
Judge of a countyt that a atnke or lockout if! seriously t.hrentcncd or 11118 

actually occurreu. in Jlia viduity, he aha.ll imnw<linll•ly notify tho 
Stn~ boo.rd of nrbltrattun and conciliation of the fact, and state m t.he 
notlce the name and location of tho employer, t.he nnturo of the trouble 
nnd .the nu~ber of employeeA involved, na fllr ns fllH'h fneta nro kno~vn 
to lum. ~f tt comes to tl~c knowled~e of tlw State bonrd hy such nonce 
or otherwise, that a stnkc or lockout ia eeriou!-!ly threatened, or has 
netuo.lly occurred involving an employer and bitt prct~ent or past 
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mployees, th3 board as ~on as pra.cticable shall enter into com
munication with such employer and employees • 
. SEc. 1074. In either C".l.ie Mmed in the preceding section, if prac- Conclliation. 

t1cable, the State board shall endeavor to affect an amicable settlement 
between the employer and his employees, otherwise it shall endeavor 
to penmade them to submit the matter in dispute to a local board of 
arbitmtion or to the State board. If it deems it advisable the State 
board may investigate the cause of such controversy and ascertain 
which party thereto is responsible for its existence or continuance. 
It may make and publis.h a report '!ith a finding of the cause or causes, 
and the party or parnes resporunble therefor. If no settlement or 
arbitration is obtained because of the opposition of one of the parties to 
the conLf?versy, an investigation and publication shall be made if Investigation. 
requested by the other party. For the purposes named in this section 
tl1e board shall have the same powers as are conferred upon it when an 
application is made as provided in the preceding sections. 

S&c. 1075. Each witne~ summoned by the State board of arbitration WJtness fees. 
and conciliation shall be allowed fifty c!>nts for each attendance and 
twenty·five cent8 for every hour of attendance in excess of two hours, 
t~ether with five cents a mile for traveling each way from his place of 
employment or business to the place of the meeting of the board. Such 
witneAS must make a statement in writing of the number of miles 
traveled and hiM attendance. The State board shall certify the amount 
due him and the auditor of the county in which the controversy or 
difference existB shall issue his warrant upon the county treasurer for the 
amount ao certified. The expense of a publication authorized by the 
provisions of this chapter shall be certified and paid as provided for the 
payment of fees. 

S&c. 1076. If a strike or lockout extends to severn! counties, the /pportionment 
expenses incurred under such provisions not payable from the State 0 costs . 

. trensury shall be apportioned among and paid by the counties in such 
manner n.q the State board directs. 

S&c. 1077. The tenn uemplover," as used in the provisions of this DeflnJUons. 
chnptcr

1 
ehnll mean nn individual, a copartnership or corporation 

employm~ not less thnn twenty·five persons in the same general line of 
business m this State. The term •·employ_eE:'s" shall mean not_ less 
than twenty-five persont directly involved 111 a controversy or dtffer· 
en<'e. Several emplorers coopemting with respect to nny controversy 
or difference shall be mcluded in the term "employer," and the term 
"employee" shall indude nggrt>gatione of employees of several em-
ployers eo cooperating. . . . 

SEC. 1078 .. Each year the State board Of arbitmtion and concllmtion Annualreporm. 
Rhall make a report to the governor containing such statA:ments, facts 
and explanations as will disclose its methods and work with su~h sug· 
gPstioml ns to lt>uislation conducive to the adjustment of disputes 
between cmploy;ra nml employees as it deems proper. 
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OKLAHOMA. 

('0::\~TITl"TIOS". 

ARTICLE JX.-Corporatioru-Arl,itration nf labor di.Jputu. 

Arbltntlon Sv.crros 42. EveTY tif'f"tl.~l' iJ'It'U('(l or dmrll'1' grunt('r(l t.o o. .mininft or 
compulsory, lor public Bf:'rviC'O corpomtion, {or••i~otn or dnnu'7'Lit•, ."hull ron~n B KLIPU• 
wbom. lation that tmrh corporutlon will tmhmit any ~hflt•rt•Tu·c IL mEly l~u~ 

with employ006 in reference to labor, to lUbllrnllon, Bt4 shall bo proVld 
by law. . . 

Yorelgncorpor· RF.c. 44. No for('ign rorpc?rntion ~lu\~l be outhc:mz~l to C!l':"Y on tn 
auou. this Stato any buttin~ which a dome,_uc l'Of'l)(lM\Uon 18 pmhtl)ltt...l from 

doin~, or bo rclicvod fmm complinnco with any of ~10 .n"CIUlrt'mon~ 
made of o. a.imilar dom~tic corponuion by tho cont~Utullo!l or la":8 ~ 
the State. Nothin~ in this nrtide, howl\Vt•r, shu.ll f1'"tru:t or h~tt 
tho power of tho legu~lnturo to imp•~o conditiorlH .urull'r whtcb foro1gn 
corporations may bu Hcoruted to do buainetvt in tlll8 Stato. 

Af'TS OF 1007-1008. 

Anncu.: I I.-Board' of arbitration and tont:"iliation. 

(Pago 4110.) 

Bonrd of Mn· RP.CTION' 1. Tho gnv~mor Ahnll, upon hi" own motion, appoint t'Y"o 
~~~~ ~md ar·rnrmerH and ono employer, and upon r"cnmmoncln.tion of tho comml~ 

· 8ionor of lubor, Mhall appoint one omployt.•r l\nd two umjJioyeos, MlH.lfOd 
inaftcr "pecifiod, by and with tho ndvico anti t'oMont o tho Honn.to,, n.n 
the eix rei'SOIIH ItO appointed "hull constilulO and bo ttlylod "a tst!llO 
Uoard o Arbitration and l'oncilintion." If a vnrnnry "honld occur. at 
any timo on Raid bon.rd, tho J{nvcrnor or tho commiftHinm•r Hhnll ap~!nt 
BOrne ttuit..o.blo person to fill Huch vn<~nnry na in tho Hntt inHt.unro. F,x· 
copt tho fannera, HQ.id apJ)Ointmenl8 ehnll bo mndo from tho omploy_ont 
and employees who RhnH lmvo boon, for at lcrutt throe youl'ft pro<·(t(~lllg 
BO.id appointment, OnJ{ngod ns employer or omployoo in tho mirung, 
trnruq>art..o.tion, mechanical or mnnuft.u-turinR indmtriOM of the St.uto. 
Ench member of Raid bon.rd Rhull, befuro cntt~ring UJ)()fi tho dutiott rdof 
bitt ofllco, bo Rworn to o. fuithful ditt(•hnl'J(O of tho 81.\tnO. Tho boa 
el~all nt onc.o organiz!l nt tho cull of tho t•ommiMion~r of labor wh~, by 
v~rtuo. of hu. ofUco, 1M clminnnn, and they t1hull, M BOOn M poMil~lo, 
Mt.nbhtth rules and procedure for tho J{OVl'rnmunt thort10[, Tho a&Uflt
ant commiMionor of labor Hhnll bo ttcc·rc•t.nry of Hnid bm\l'd. 

A" t I on bY A Eo. 2. Whonovor it Ahnll C'omo to tho knowlmlp;o of tho Btnto board 
hard. of arbitrotion and conciliation that n. Rtriko or lm·kout is Roriouttl.Y 

threatened in tho At.nto, involving an omplnyor and his omployoM, tf 
ho 1e employing not ICM than twunty-llvo pHrHons, it Hhall boromo tho 
duty of Hllid bon.rd to put iLHelf in communi<~ntion, M AOon BB mn.y bo 
pOMHiblo, with ttu<'h omploym·H or omployooR, nnd ondtlnVor to ponmu.tlo 
tlwm to aubmit tho matlHr in diHpttto to tho Raid board. 

ctMay"[{c!t.o., to BP.o, S. It Hhnll bo tho duty of tho mayor of nny city, and tho juRtil·o 
ve 

00 
• !Jf tho ponco of any municipal townRhip, whonovflr 1\ ttlriko or lockout, 

mvolv111g moro Utnn twonty-flvo portiOI\8 Rhnll bo throntonod or hM 
nc·~unlly.occurr~d within or nonr Rll<'h dtY .• Qr in tnlC'h muni('ipallowr~ .. 
AIHp, to Immodtnloly communic·n.to tho flwt t.o tho St.tllo bonrd of nrht· 
trntion and conciliation, At..o.tlng tho namo or tmm~R of tho omploynr or 
cmployora, and ono or moro cmployo~"• with their post--om eo nddrOMf"fl~ 
tho nn.turo of tho controvorHy or dif£oronco oxittting tho numbnr or 
cmployoO!' involvod, 11nd such olhor inrormntion n" ~ny ho roquir~l 
hy tllO,Rnld board. It fiiHlH bo tho duty of tho pr<~t~idont or tho dHt!( 

RMtiH nf lnbor oxocut1vo oflkor of ovory lnhor orgnnh:ntion or which ho iH nn ofHcor, 
-wwJzoUona. to immudi11toly communicate tho fuct' of such n striko or lockout to 
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snid bonrrl, with f'Uch infonnntion M he mny po!~..~CSS touching the dif~ 
{t'J'f'ncl'fl or controvcr'f!y anti tho number of employees involved. 

Sr.c. 4. Whcnov('r there t~hnlt cxittt a ~trike or loekout wherein in the Strikf.s.._ o.ttec~ 

l·~uiRlnent of a majority of 8flid board, the ~enernl rublic shall ~ppear ln-.: the public. 
lkt!ly to Ruffer injury ... or inconvcmienco by rea.··--Jn o said strike or lock-

out, and nctthl•r party to such strike or lockout shall consent to submit 
tho mnttf'r or matters in controverHy to tho State board of nrbitrntion 
ntul con~ilintion in confonnity with this net, then sn.id board, after 
fin~t. hnvmg mndo duo effort, having fnilf'd, may proceed of its own 
mnllon to make an inv~tilt8tion of all facta bearing upon such strike 
or lcwkout.an~ mnko rubhc ita findings, with such recommendations Find In~! to be 
to tl~o parll('fllflvolve< M, in it ... judgment, will contribute to a fair and pubiLWOO. 
eqUitnhlo settlement of tho difft..'l'eneu~ which constitute tho cause of 
tlw "trike or lorkout; and in the prot~ccution of such inquiry the board 
Rhall hnvo power to iMuo subprenna, nnd when, after the eervic-e of 
sudts~bpccna, tho party so rmbprenat..>cl, fails and rellu:~£'6 to appear be· 
fort.! mud bounl, tho rmid board "hall C{'rtify such {net, together with tho 
r~amo of the p('rN>fi tn1bprennod, to tho di14trict court having juri~Kfic· 
twn of tho ponK>n subprennOO, and StUd court shall thereupon iBBuo ita 
suhpff'nn retptiring tho party subpaonaod to appear at such time as 
muy bo stnlt.'<l in tho fmbpccno to give such tl'ritimonv as may be ro--
!luirnd, and upon a fniluro of tho pnrty to answer t!Uid suhprenn so 
HIUH'(I out of 8U.id di"trict court, su..id district court shnll proceed ns pro· 
vidt"(l by lnw in CMl'8 of cont('mpt. Any member of said bonrd nmy 
ndrninit:~ter ouths in all mnttera portnining to tho duti<'8 of said bonrd. 

HRo. 6. Each memb('r of snid bnnrd t~hnll Bt>rYO only whNl net:>dPd C'ompf!nsa.tJoo. 
nnd "hall rt•rcivo n snlnry of five dollunt per diem nnd neces.'Ulry tmv('l· 
ing oxpCI18(>8 when eo eerving, to bo paid out of tho treasury of tho 
Stuto out of any appropriation therefor, upon vouchers approved by 
tho govl•rnor. 

Av.c. 6. Any notice or proceM issued by the Stnte board of nrbitrnlion Not let's o.nd 
nnd conciliatton shoJI bo ecrvod by any eheriff or constable to whom proccas. 
tho snmo may bo di.rectod or in whoee hands tho sruno may bo plun.-d 
for "mrvico. 

!lEo. 7. When tho BAld State board of nrbitrntion nod conciliation is In l ub~ Ions 
oc-tuully en~ngf.._•d or i~ about to be enR._BSt~ in !he perfo~nnc.:o of tl~o agniiL'It · 
dutit't! fl'qUUod by tlus oct1 no order of InJtlllction can he agrunat mud 
bourd from any court of thiS State except tho supreme court( nnd tho 
onlur of injunction, if granted, shnll not be modo tinnl unti said su~ 
prt11no rourt, by com potent ovideneo, is satisfied tlu~t the eai<.l ~mud 
o( nrhitn,tion a1ul <'OIIeilintion is abusing or trollHK1'CSSlT~ the pr1vdcgce 
nlluwod and tho dutiet~ roquircd of suid bourd uudor tbld act. 
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• 
PENNSYLVANIA. 

Ac 1'S OF 1~11:1. 

ACT No. 2fi7.-Buuau of m.uliation ant/ ml,itmtion. 

Dun•nul'rrotl'd. REC'TtON 17. ThPrP P~hall hP rrpat{"ll in thf' df'\JtU'tmrnl nf ln:l)()r nnd 
indn111try o. bureau of mf•dlatinn and arbitration, 110 hf'IUl nf whwh ~hall 
be a C'}Hef of hul'f'llll, whn f'lhall rec:-eivc an annual tmlary of three thuu~ 
~SD.nd tivc hundrf"d dollarK (f:J,!J()(I). . 

MOOilltion. HY.c. JR. \\1wnever a dilfcrenre nriJ~t>f' helw«'en an emplnyPr and h~ 
emplnyccB, whic-h Mln not ho f('n.rlily a.clju!llted, tlto rhi('f of tho huf'('~ll 
Hhu.ll }lJ'O('CNI }lrumptlv to tho ho!-ality tJwrcof, and <'ncll'avnr by m('(h·•· 
tion to effed an amleablo M"ltlement of tho Nntroveny. If 1mc·h 
RCttlement can nnt bo efferted, tho di"Jnllo may bo BJ"hitratcd hy o. 

nrmrd of nrbl· board ('ompn!tNI of one p<•raon fW'IedNl Ly f'mployor, and ono p<'f'l'li1D 
tration. 8eiPrted by employrl>tl, nnd a third "·ho e~hnll be ,_ .. lederl hy tl10 rC'Jif<"

eentutiveA of tho emplover and tlac emplovef08' ancJ Rur·h tlunl mC'rn~~rr 
of tho board shall he RPlort.c•d aud appointec.i within o. period f!l hvo 
dayH after tho mattrr bus been submitted for arbitration, and, .m .thn 
cvc>nt of any tnwh nppflintment or fW•Ir•dion not l.loing made n·athm 1\ 

vrriod Of five dayM, then tho t•hjpf of tho bureaU of mNlialion IUlll 
arhitrntion Hhall c•onHtitutc tho third m<'mhor of tho board, and h<' tho 
chairman of tho hoard; and if HUt·h third mpre~tentativo Lt c·hoflf'n, ll\' tho 
two represent.ativefll of tho employer tuul emplnyt•c, within five ~hLyl'l, 
then a ehairman of th(' hoard fllhnH be ('Hfahht4hrd by tho hoard at~·.lf. 

BubmiMion. A HUbmiMion to tho hoard tthnll be m111le in writin~, ancl the ptult~·l'l 
thereto Hhnll D.J..rree to nhicle by the det.()rmination of tho board. ~ILIII 

Docl,lon. board Hhnll render o. written ded14ion within ten duyM nftm tho ('010· 
pi<' lion of tho inv<'RiiJ'nl ion, one t•opy thereof to be fill•tl in tho lutrt'l~U, 
n.ud a ropy to be fumiHhed en1·h TIILrty to tho mntroverRy. 1'ho t•hwr 

Annualreporlll. ?(the bu.renu shall make un annual rt>port of hitt work, contuinin,: ~w·h 
mfnrmallon M the f'ommi~iconer of IILhor nncl induatry nuw N't}tll't'll · . 

As~lgnment of SY.c. 10. 'fho commiH~"~inrwr of lnhor nrul incltu~try may Wc."ilo{ll lu thlR 
cte<k>. I I h" I 1 I · · I t. to ).tJrP.iUI, rom IM. • Ppurl.mtmt, Hilt' 1 (' l•ru~tLI W!HlHta0'-'0 118, rom IIllO 

tame, he may thmk IH'f'f'liHUJ'Y. 

Avproved June 2, UH3. 
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TEXAS. 

REVI~E!I CIVIL STATUTES-1911. 

/Joardlf of urbitratUm . 

• ARTICLE 71. \Vho_novf'r uny ~rinvnnr·o or di.'lput.c of nny nnturo grow· A rhl trnt Joo 
In~ out of tho relation of t_•mpluycr and employee~, tt.hull nriso or exist lawrul. 
hutwt.'On t_•mployt!~ uud employee!!, it tili111l be lawful, upon mutual 
corM_Unt of ~ll JA~rlletl, to tmlmut nil mnftci"'J ret-tpccling such gricvunc·o 
or dtt~puto 111 wntmg ton board of urbitrutolll to henr adjudicate nnd Doard. 
dt•tcrmino tho wmo. Snid bourd shull cotwittt of fiv~ peTMOil8. \\rhou 
tJ10 employt~Cd cun<·omed in sw·h grievance or dispute u.s tho uforc&Lid 
nro memholll in good tttanding of any labor Ol'J.,'llnizatiun which i~:~ repre-
m•nlt.od by one or mnro dolt_•J..'l.lh __ ~ in o. contr.1l body, tlto said conlrul 
hotly shall huvo powt•r to dc!iiguato two of suid arbitrntors, and the 
employer t~halJ hnvo tl1o power to designate two others of snid nrbi-
tmlont, and tl10 t~dd four nrbitrntnm shall designate n fifth person o.s 
arhitnltor who t~hull bo chairman oi t110 boanJ. Jn CW!O tlw employ~.->es 
~onconwd in any sueh griovuuco or di~put.e o.a aforct~Uid oro membora 
Ul good Blanding of o. lubur OI'J..'llllizutlun which is not roprf'l'lf'nted in a 
cnutrul body, tlwn Uao orgnnizntion of whid1 tlwy aro mmnbors shnll 
dt~il-{nnto two nwmbt•nt of &lid hoard, and said h~'urd shall be orj..rnnizud 
BH lwwiub(,foru providt~d; and in ctltlo tho employeus conccrnt•d in nny 
such f{riovanco or dit~puto D.B nfort•t~Uid nre nut ruombcrs of anr lnbor 
Ofhrtuuzation, tlwn n majority of su id omployPPs, nt a meeting du y ht•ld 
for that pur/>Ot!C' shnll de.'~ignnto two arbitrutort~ for said botml, and Haid 
board Hhull w OI'J.,•nnU(J(l n~:~lwwiobt>foro provided: Prot•ided, That whon 
tlw two nrbitnllors fwleclt•d by tho n•t~pective partie~ to Ute contro-
Vm"Hy, t110 dit~triet jwlgo of tJw di:~trirt huving juri!ldidion of tl10 sub-

J
'oet-muUt•r tilmll, upon nulico from uitlwr of 81Ud urbit.rutorn thnt tl10y 
mvo fuilcd to ugroo upon Ute fifth urOitr.1tor, uppuiut said fifth nrbl
tmtor. 

A ItT. 72. Any IJonrd "" nforo.~aid tH.•lednd muy prcs~nt u {letition in Procudng Jl .. 
writing" to the tlittlrid. jtul~-:o of tho county wlwm such gnovu.n<:o orcen.ro. 
di~pult• to bo nrbitn\INI nmy nritt<~. Higut>d b)" u nmjority of said bonrd, 
tlut.ting forth in hri11f lt•rml'l tlw ftwls showmg Uwir duo nnd rogulnr 
nppnintnwnt., and tJw nnturo of tl1o griovuneo or dispute ht)lwcun Uto 
part.it•l'l to Hnid nrhitmtion, nrul pntyin~ tho licen~:~o or order of such 
Jud~-:e t•t~lt~hli!tlling nnd approving of ~m1d board of nrbitrntion. Upnn 
tlw prt•~mbllion u£ Haiti Jlt'lition it t~hull lJo tho duty of said judge, if 
it npp<•nr t.hnt nil rm1uiwnwnl.'1 of thiM lnw have b1•ou cumpli('d with, to 
mnlw nn ord1•r ettt.nhli!tlting Mtwh hnnnl of nrbitrution and r(•fl'rring tho 
muttm·H in dittputc to it for hm\ring-, ndjudicu.tion nnd doturminntion. 
'l'lw ttnid ptltiliOIIIUHI ordN, or n ~~opy tJwreof, shall bo tiled in tlw nflieo 
of tho diMtrit'l t•lurk of tJto eounty in whid1 tho nrhitmtion is sought. 

AnT n Whnn n eontrovunty invnlvn:t nnd niTel'la tl10 intNc!lts of nltTflrcont lnbor 
· · · I I I · d'fl 1 I b orglllll&utlons. two or moro chlt!t!t't4 or nnulot4 of nmp nyec:-~ m nngmg tn 1 oren n ~r 

ornunizutionM, or of inchvitluniH whn urn not mombol't! of n lnbur o~nnt-
zut.iun, tJwn Uw twu nrhitn1ton~ Hnlodml by tJ10 employo<•s t!lmll ho 
ngrnnd UJ!nll nJUI l'lt•loetml hy tho eont~urront ndinn of nil such lnhor 
Ol')..'llllizntwnH, nnd t\ majority of HUch individuult! who nrc not Ull'mbura 
or 1\ lnhur ur~:nnhmljun. 

A ItT. 7·1. Tlw Muhmil'l.'liun Hhnll ho in writing, slmll he ei~nod hy Uto t1nhml.sslon of 
omploynr nr rl•t•tdvt1t und tJw labor orh'11Uizution rt')lrOt!{!ntmg tJ1o om~ 0 11 ms. 
ploytwH, ur nny lnhornr or lnhortJI'fl to be nffnettld by HIICh urbitmtinn 
who may .not holung to nny lnb,or Ol').,'llUizt~tion, Hhup ,Rtntc tlw Q!l~tinn 
to ho d1wulml, nnd tt.lmll contnm npprnprmto pruvii:IIOI\d by wluch tl10 
rot~JHwtivo ]11\rt.imt Hlmll Ht.ipulnto ns followM: . , 

I. That poncling tho nrhitmtion tJHt ox.ldting st.u.tu~ }lrlOr to nny dts· 
o.groomont nr tttriko lil:u\11 uot bo chaugod. 
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2 That the award 11hrt.ll h(> filt-d in th~ nffiN" nf thr riNk of the di~ 
tricl eourt of thf' f•ounty in which ~id IKill.rd uf arhi1r.1tinn i~ h<>l.d, and 
shall tw final nnd rom·lu!"i\'€" upon both purtit_'tl, uult-?1' ,.., wtde for 
error nf law, nppnrt>nt un tl1e ft'('ord. . . 

3. That the re:<))("("tive partit'fl to tho nwn.nl "':J~l rorh tuthiul!Y 
execute the 8D.me, and that Lhe HRmP ITC1Y ho P'JW"or'll_u-nlly (•nfun·t.U m 
-equitv 100 far as the power.t of a rourt of t-<ptit~· JM•nmt. 

4. That tlte emplovet:~ dL .... ..ati!'di•od wuh tJw 1\\\"ard !'hall not by 
reason of such d~t~i:.l<'tion quit the t'l(•rvice uf Mi~l f'mplu~·~r or ~· 
ceivN before the expirntinn of tltirty dB}~. !'l"r vntJ1n~t .~VlllJ! t&td 
employer or receiver thirty days wntten noUL'C of tlteu mwnuun 80 
~quit. . 

5. That ~id award flha11 continue in forN' w lwtwN'n tlw par~u~ 
tlwreto for the pt>riod of one y("JU' ahf'r th(' f'!ame t~lluli_!:O into pmrtlcal 
operation, and no Df'W nrhitration upon the Hnmr t~llbJI'1'l b(•IW"toen the 
eame parties flhall be hnd until the t•xpinnion of Malid om• Y('1lr. 

OrganlmUon. ART. 75. The arbitraln~ so f'rlN·tf•d ~hall ~i~ a n1n~nt to act~ P"tll'h 
and shall take and sub6Cribe an oath lwfnre ,_:~me ofli•-cr authonze-d .to 
adminL"!ter the same to faithfully and impartially di8Cha~~ hill dull~ 
BB surh arbitrator whi(·h confW.•nl and oath Hhall be imm('(hat('lv filM ID 
the offi('C of the ~lerk of the ditltriet court wherein tnwh ar~titint~~ 1\f'E!II 
to act.· When s:1id board ie ready for the tra.nmrtion of hufflUCOR-~1! flha 
eelertone of ita membe~ to actMAe<Tf"tary and the part j(>~ to the d1~pute 
shall rereive notiee of a time and plat~ of hearin~. whkh ~~ohall ht• not 

Powen. 
more than ten dave after eu('h ~rre4"m<'nt to arhitrate ha.tt b('(>n filPd. 

ART. 76. The chairman shall have power to adminiHter oathH and;:' 
imme subprenas for the produrtion of books and paper.- and for t e 
attendance of witneRSes to the same extent that fmrh pol\·er iB po~·~ 
by the courtofreC'Ord or the judge thereof in thiEI State. The board mny 
make and enforce the ntl£·s for itB ~vPmm(>nt and tranRS.rtion of t~e 
busines.<~ before it and fix ilf! f!(•fl8ions and ndjnumm(\nt, and shall hN{'IDh 
examine such witne!l.~B ns mny he brought before the board, and flue 
other proof as may he given r£>1ative to the matt~r in dispute .. 

P'lwers ccaso, ART. 77. When said board shall have r(>ncl£>n•d its ndj'udiratJOn n~d 
wbeu. d · · et..ennmation ita powers shall t'f'aBe unleAH there mav be at the ume tn 

existence other similar grievances ~r diRpUI("s between the same daBS 
of persons mentioned in artide 71, and in stwh rn.qe sueh pemmt~ may 
submit their differences to Raid board, whiC'h 8hnll have power to act 
an_d_ad/'udicat.e and determine the Harne DB fullv as if flaid board w!Ul 
ort~ma ly <.Tented for the &•ttlement of stwh di(ferenre or differ£>n('e~. 

be8~1!i'ta~~~- to ART. 78. During the pendenPy of arbitration under this c·h.npte_r Jt 
shall not be lawful for the {'IDployer or receiver party to fltlf'h u.rh1t.rat ton, 
nor his agent, to di.'K'harge the employeeH parties thereto, ex('e-pt for 
ineffi<;iency, violation of law, or n~lert of duty, or where redu('fiOO of 
force 18 neceBRU.ry, nor for the o~mzation represent in~ 1mch employees 
to o:der, nor for the employec•R to unite in, aid or abet strikes or boy<·otts 
agamst BIH·h employer or receiver. 

Compensation. AnT. 79. Endi ol the said board of arbitrot.ors shall receive three 
dollars per. day for every day in ac·tual Rerviee, not to cxret>d t<'n daye, 
and t:avehn~ expen6Cs not to exC'eec..l five c<mt.a per mile aetunlly ~rny
eled. 1D gettmg to or r~turning from tho plac·e where the honrd Ul 1D 
BCHSlOO. The fees of WltneFSC!i of the afor<>!W.id board shu II be fifty c·c>nt.B 
for eaC'h day's attendan<'e and five C"f:>HI.s pc~r mile traveled by the n~ar
est route to and returning from the phu·o where ntl<•tHlam·o 18 reqmrc>d 
by the hoard. All F~nhpCl'nas shall be sil!;ned Ly the Rec'r('lnry of the 
board and may be served hl any P_ er80n of full llg'O nuthorized by tJto 
hoard. to serve the sa_me, anr tho fees and mileng"e of witncAAes and tlle 
per dtem. and .travehnl!; CXr('liJoiC~ of said arbitrators shnll be taxed 1\8 
cost..s ~amt-~t CJUwr or all o the pu.rtieH to Ha.id arltilrntion nM tho honrd 
of arbllrators may d<•em just. and Hhnll ccmMiituto part o/ their awnrd, 
and eac·h of the parties to Rnid arhitrat.ion Hhall hC'foro tho arbitration 
(arbitrn~rHI proc·eed to rom1icier tho matters tml;mitted to th('lll, ~ive a 
bond, Wlth two or more good and suffic·icmt tmretieH in an amount to he 
fixed by the board of .arbitration, c·onditioned for the payment of o.ll 
expenses connected With the said arbitration. 
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ART. 80. The awnrd shall be made in triplicate. One copy shall be A wan!. 
filed in the district clerk'soffice, one copy shall be given to the employer 
or receiver, and one copy to the employees or their duly authorized 
representative. The award bein,g filed m the clerk's office of the dis-
trict court, as hereinbefore prmrided, shall go into practical operation 
andJ"udgment shall be entered thereon accordingly at the expiration of 
teo ays from such filing, unless within such ten days either party shall 
file exceptions thereto for matter of law apparent on the record, in 
which caac said award shall go into practical operation and judgment 
rendered accordingly when such exceptions shaH have been fully dis-
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posed of by either said district court or on appeal therefrom. 
ART. 81. At the expirntion of ten days from the decision of the dis- Entry of Jodi'" 

trictcourt upon exceptions taken to srud award as aforesaid,judgment mcnt. 
shall be entered in accordance with said decision, unless during the said 
ten days either party shall af.peal therefrom to the court of cinl appeals 
holding juri._qc::fiction thereo . In such case only such portion of the 
rerord shall be transmitted to the appellate court as is neces..~ to the 
proper understanding and consideration of the questions of law pre-
sented by said exceptions and to be decided. The determination of 
said court of civil appeals upon said questions shall be final, and being 
certified by the clerk of said court of civil appeals, judgment pursuant 
thereto shall thereupon be entered by said district court. If ex('ep· 
tiona to an award are finally sustained, judgment shaH be entered set-
ting aside the award; but m such case the parties may agree upon a 
judgment to be entered di..<q>osing of the subject-matter of the contro-
versy, which judg-ment, when entered, shall have the same force and 
effect as judgment entered upon an award. 
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UTAH. 

CO~!P!LED !.A 1\'S-1007. 

Boord nf labor. ronriliatiora, and arbitration. 

Appointment SECTIOS 1324. • • • Tht' govt>mor, by and with thro ronscnt of 
or board. the senate, shall appoint three pN·sons, not more tb1lll two of whom 

shall belong to the same political party. who shall he styh-d a State 
board of lahnr, conciliation, and arbitration. One shall he an em· 
ployer of labnr; another shall he an employee and be selected fro~ 
some labor organization; and the third shall ho some person who lB 
neither an emplovee nor an employer of manna) lnhor, and shall he 
chainnan of the board. One shall sen·e for one year, one for three 
years, and one for fi\'e years, as may he designated by tho ~overnor 
at the time of their appnintmC'nt. At the expiration of Ulell' terms 
their successors shall be appointed in like manner {or tho tenn of fol}-r 
years. Shnuld a vacancv occur at any time, tho guvcmor ah11ll, 10 
the same manner, appoil\t some one to serve the unexpirc.ad t('rm, and 
until the appointment and qualifh __ -ation of his succcs.1;or. Each mem· 
ber of said board shall, before entering upon his duties, take the coo· 
stitutional oath of otlice. 

Secretary. SEc. 1325. The board shall S('lect from ita members a secretary and 
shall establish suitable niles of rrocN!ure. . 

Mediation. SEc. 1a26. Whenever it ehnl come to the knowh•d,::e of tl1e sn1d 
board that a strike or lockout is seriously threatened. in the State, 
involving any employer and hifl cmploveee, if he is employing not 
leBS than ten persons, it shall be the dUty of the said board to put 
itself into communicati()n a.s soon ns may be with such employer and 
employees, and endeavor by mediation to efiect an amicable settle
~cnt. Said ~Jard shall also rNpteet each of the parties to forward to 
Ita secretary an application for arbitration. . 

lo Apt!;~cruons SEc. 1327. As soon as prncticahlc after receivin~ BUch applicattons, 
r ar ton. the hoard shall request eaeh of the parties to the du~pute to agree upn!J 

a written statement of facts relating to the controversy, and to subnut 
the same to the board: Provided, That, when such agreement and 
state~ent can not he reached, each of said _parti<>s may scj~nro~ely 
submit to the l)(}ard a written statement of grievances. App Icaunns 
to the said hoard for arhitration on the part of employers must pre~ede 
any lockout, and, on the part of the emplnvees, any strike: Provtdtdrd, 
Tlu~t, if! caf!C a lockou.t or strike already exists. the board shall acco 
arbitration 1f the parties shall resume their relations with euch other, 
~ emplo:yers and employees. Said applications shall include a prom· 
Jse to abide by the deciBion of tho bonrd and shall he signed by the 
e~ployer or employers, or his or their authorized ngent, on tho one 
Bide, and by a majority of hie or their employees on tho other. . 

Dutyofboard. SEc. 1328. As soon as prnctieahle aft<"r receiving said applirotwn.s. 
the ~oard shall pro.ceerl to o.~hitrote. When it shnl! be necessary, m 
the Judgment of sa1d board, 1t may engage the services of a ston'?gm· 
phcr to take and trnnscribc an account of any arbitration proceedmgs. 

Power 1"'1 Bum· SEc. 1329. The hoard shall have power to summon aa witnesseH by 
mon w nesscs, 81 1 . . 1 1 · sa etc. I >pccna any opemllve or expert m the departments o >uemc. 

affected, and any person who ke("pS the record of wages earned m 
those departm~nta,.or any other person, and to administer oaths, and 
to examme sa1d WitneBSes, and to require tho produetion of books, 
paper:s, and recor~s. In case of disohediPnce to a flnhprona tho board 
may mvoko tp.e a1d of at:ty court in the Htato in requiring the attend· 
ance and testimony of WltneSfles, and the production of hoolm, papor:-s, 
a~d documents under the provisions nf this section. Any of the ~ls
tnct courts of tho t:)late, within the jurisdiction of which such inqmry 
is carried on, may, in case of contumacv, or rofusallA• ohoy a subprenn. 
iBSued to any such witneBB, iBSue an Order requiring such witn088 to 
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apponr befnrr said bnnrd and produce books and papera if so ordered, 
and give evidence touching the mattE'r in question. Any rf'fusal to 
obey surh order of tl1e court may be punishefl by such court as a con
tempt therooL 

SEc. 1330. It shall be the duty of mayors of cities and sheriffs of Du3" or may
counties, when any condition likely to lead to a strike or lockout ors n.n sherJ1Js. 
exiBts in the citi('s or diatricts where they have jurisdiction, to imme-
diat('ly forward information of the same to the secretary of the State 
board of conciliation and arbitration. Such information shall include 
the names ahd addresses of persons who should be communicated with 
by the board. 

SEc. J:~:U. Any notice or process issued by the State board of labor, Servico or pro
conciliation, and arbitration shall be served by any sheriff to whom cess. 
the SJ.me may he directed, or in whose hands the same may be placed 
for service, without charg"e. 

SEc. l:t\2. As soon ns practicable, after the board has investigated Decision. 
the diffcrc>nces existing between employer and employees, it shall 
make an <.>quitablc dU"ision, which shall state what, if anything, should 
be done by either or both parties to the dispute, in order to amicably 
Sf'ttlc and adjust the differences existing between them. The findings 
of a majority of the board shall constitute its decision. 

~Ec. 13:3:\. This decision shall at once be made public; shall be PubltoaUon, 
recorded upon the pro/)er book of record to be kept by the secretary etc. 
of said board, and a s tort statement thereof published in an annual 
report to be made to the governor before the 1st day of March, of each 
year. 

SEc. 1334. The members of tl~e boar~ shall each.receh;e a ~mpe!l- of~~tion 
sation of $4 for each day's service while en~cd m arbitration, &nd · 
compensation to be paid hy the partiC's to the controversy in such 
proportiun as the board may df'eide; they shall also receive the actual 
and nec<'&~uy expensc>s incurred in the perfomJUnce of their oflicial 
duties, which expenses shall be paid out of the State treasury. 

98911°-13---6 
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VBBIIONT. 

ACTS Ol' 101~. 

Acr Xo. l!lO.~Stalt boanl nf ronrititJiinn m1d ar~itmlion. 

Boord""""". Sscnm• I. There oiU\11 bea~tat..tonnrd ofmnrili.1tion and arbitral;," 
COTL"'isting of thrt"C JK"l'MitUt. t htP mrmhf:or of Mitl hfllurrl ~hall he an l'ID· 
ploycr, and one ~hall he M"l~t(>U hum" ll\hor on.,""'lni1.111iun Rnd t~hall nnt 
be an emptover oi labor. 

The ~'·einor •boll. on or lwfol'l" ~Iorch I. 1013, npJ>Ointtbe afore· 

Term. 

mid members. The term of otlicc of one of ftnid m('mlwn. 1dmll he onl' 
year and of tbeotber. two yea"'. Thl' third mrmOOroi tQid hoard 8hal} 
be appointed upon tho rreommcndation of the othrr two me-mlwrs 0 

aaid board foro. term of thn-e ycnr'l'. l f the t wn r.t-J ointrd membr!!th(.ln 
not, at 1- tbirtydayo prior to the expiration ot the term, or wt inion 
thirty dsyo after the luippeeing ol a Wt'llncy, Rl:ft"' upon th~ th 
member he shall then be appointed hy the go\·cmor. 

Each member ohsU, before entering upon the duti,.. of hi. ofli<'e. '"' 
sworn. 

On or before ~Iorch I, annually, a penoon ohull h~ appointed in !I 
manner afoftSlid for the tt'rm of thnae yean to fill the vof"'.ll~"Y cau 
by the expiration of tl1e term of oHit"e of any of l'llid mrmbf.rfll. 

,~rsanuatiOD, Said board ohnll choooc from iiB membero a chairmnu. and may 01'" 
· point and remove at pleasure a t'l'«'l't"tary of ~t•id board. 

The com~nontion of •id oecrcbory •hnll be fixed by ... id board. 
with the approval of the o.uditor of :lrrount.M. 

Said board shall, !rom timo 1o time, .,.tahli.•h rul"" of pro<edurc 
and ohsllon or before the firot \\'edni.'N)ay of em·b biennisi.....Wn mako 
a report to the governor. No mt~mhl'r of the board flhllll ho qualifil'd to 
act many matter in whi<-h oaid member may ho dinot-tly or indirectlY ~ 
interested, and, in case of tho dltNfna.lifit~tion of a membforof tBid board. 
the other two mcmhen~ IWl-Y scle<~t a third pcntnn to uf.·t with Mid botu·~l. 
who ohsll not be directly or indirectly intercoted in the mattelll in d,.· 
pule. 

N ° tJc.~ e 0 r SEc. 2. If it appears to the mayor of a city or to tho sl'h:"<·tmt-n of~" 
ltrlke, town lhat a strike or lockout deecribed in this aeetlon is BC"riouflll)' 

threatened or actually oc:cnl'R, be or thoy ahnll at OllC"O givo notiro to 
said board; and such notice may be given by tho employer or by t.ht
employees concerned in tho strike or lockout. If, wh£"n &~.id bonril h1!8 
knowledge tlmt a strike or lockout, whidt involvce an employer and hbt 
present or former employees, is seriously threlltcned or hns nctln\11)" 
occurred, such employer, at that Lime, is employing. or upon the oc· 
curre~1ce of the strike or lockout, WUII employing, not led& tlilln ton ~r--

llodlatloD. 

Report. 

sons m tho mmc genemlline of bnsi.ness in BllY town in the State, thr 
boa.rd sltn.ll, forthwith, communicate with such cmJJ}oyor nnd em· 
ployeesand endeavor by mediation to obtain an nmiL-nble BOttlcmontor 
endeavor to persuade them, if a strike or lockout IUts not ncttu\lly oc· 
curred or is not then continuing, to submit tho contmvcrKy to said bonrd. 
Sai~ board shall invest.igato ~he CO.UBO of 1mch controvei'My and RHCertain 
w~tch party thc~to 18 mnmly responsible or blumeworthy for ~ho 
cxwtence or contmunnco of the s.un<!, n.nd mny mnko n.nd Enhh:14h 
a ~port fanding auch cauBe and Mligning such n."IIIJJOnaibility or blnmc. 
Said board shall, upon tho rcquCHt o( tho govomor, invcHtiJ,rn.t.e nnd re· 
port upon a. controversy i( in hiH opinion it KCrioualy o.ffccts or thrt•ntrn" 
ocriollllly lo alfcct, Ute public welfare. ·Tho board ohslll~vo tho o.1m<1 
powers for the forcgoillJ purposcsna nro given to it by the provhdons uf 
tho (our following sccllona. . 

Inv•Ugat.loDI. SEc. 3. If a controversy which dOC& not involvo queations wJuch 
JIU\.Y be tho subject of an ac~ion_a~ law or anit in oqui.ty oxisl.t~ botw~n 
an emrloyer, whether 0.0 lndlVldUO.l u. po.rtnets}up or corpot:nllOII 
em:rloyuag not 10M than t.cn PCIBOns in t]10 fii\JD.o gcncmlliuo of bustnPAA. 
an ~~~ employel'B, tho board edulll, upon a\,,,Jicotion na horoinnfttor 
proVIded, ":lid ns KOOn O.R prnctknble, viRiL t w phteo whcro tho C<;Jil• 
troversy OXltd:a and make carc(ul inquiry inlo ita causo, and mo.y._wt.th 
tho consent of the governor, conduct such inquiry hnyond tho bmtUt 
of tho State. The boo.rd Hhnll hunr nil JH~rKonK int(~rt•stcd who t·omo 
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be_fore it, ndviae the respective parties what ought to be done or sub
ffil~tN to h.Y. cither or botJ:l to adjust said controversy, and make a 
wntten dectsaon thereof wluch shall at once be made public shall be Decision. 
o~en to public inspection and shall be recorded by the se~retary of 
satd board. A short statement thereof mav, in the discretion of the 
board, be published in tl~e annual report, a"'nd the board shall cause a 
copy thereof to be filed Wlth the clerk of the town in which such busi-
nes..'i is ca_rried on .. _Sti~h decision sh_all, _for si.~ mon~hs, be binding upon Effect. 
t!H:> parties who J~In tn such apphcabon, or untd the expirntion of 
Sixty days after euher party has ,p.ven notice in writing to the other 
pnr~y and to the ~oard of hi;S intenhon not to be bound thereby. Such 
nottee may b(" g-lVen to smd employees bv posting it in three con~ 
spicuous places in the shop or factory wheie they work. 

s.Ec_. 4. Stl<.:h npplicatio~ shall be signed by the employer or by a Application. 
maJority of hts employees m the department of the business in which 
the ~ntrove~y.e.'<ists, or by their duly authorized agent, or by both 
pnrtu-s, nnd If signed by an ngent claiming to represent a majority of 
the employ~. the board shall satisfy itself that he is duly authonzed 
so to do; but th(' names of. th~ employees gi~-ing the authority shall 
b(' kept Be<'ret. The apphcauon shall contam a concise statement 
of the existin~ controversy and a promise to continue in business 
or at work "-ithout any lockout or strike until the decision of the 
board, if made within three weeks after the dnte of filina the appli-
cation. The sPf'rt>tary of the board shall forth"-ith, after

0 

such filin(l', 
cause public notice to be given of the time and place for a heari1fg Hearings. 
on the application, unless both parties join in the apJ?licntion and 
pr~ent tln'rewith a written request that no public not1ce be given. 
If such reque~t is made, notice of the hearin1-,"8 shall be given to the 
parties in such manner as the board rnav order,.and the board may give 
public notice thereof not withstand in::; "such req nest. If the petilioner 
or JH'litioners fail to perform the prom1.sc nmde in the application, the 
board shall proee('(l no further thereon without the written consent of 
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the ndversl' party. 
Sfo;c. 5. In all controversies between an em~;>loyer and his employees Expert assist

in wh.idt application is made under the provisions of the precefhng sece nnts. 
tion, each party mny, in writing, nominate tit persollS to act in the case 
as expert n~~i!ltants to the board and the board may appoint one from 
nmon.o.: the pel'!:lons ~o nominated by each party. Said experts shall be 
skilled in und conversant with the busines..,.or triuleconcerning which the 
controve~y exisl~. they shall be sworn by a member of tlie board to 
the faithful perfornulll<'O of their_ oUidul dutil•s and n. record of their 
oath 8lmll be nuule in the cn.se. Said experts shall, if required, attend 
the sC*3ions of the board, and shall, under direction of the board, obtain 
and report information concerning the wages paid and the methods 
and gn\des of work prevailing- in e:;tnblit~hments within the State 
~imilar to that in which the controve~y exi~t.:;, and they may submit 
to the board at any time before a fin:1l decision any fncts, advice, 
al'g'uments or sug-g-estions which they may con!'lider applicable to the 
cn.-1e. No decision of said board shall be announced in a case in which 
snid cxpC'rts have twtcd without noti<'e to them of t\ time and place for a 
final conference on the matters included in the proposed decisiOn. The 
board may appoint such n.dditiomll expcrkl a~ it considers ncl'cssary, 
who shall be qtmlified in like manner and, under the direction of tho 
hoard, ~hall'pcrform like duties and be paid the same fees ns the experts 
who nre nominated by the parties. Snid experts shall receive such 
<'ompensati?n as may be fixed by s~id board. and the audiUJr of ~ccounts 
is hereby dll'ectcd to draw orders m pt\ymcnt of the expens('fl mcurred 
under the provisions of this net upon tho approval of srnd board. 

SEc. 6. 'l'he board may summon 1\8 witnc8$es any operotive and any Witnesses. 
penwn who keeps the record of wages earned in the ~cpartment of 
btu~ines8 iu which the controversy extsts nnd mny examme them upon 
onth and require the production of books which contain the record of 
wa~es pnid. Summonses mny bo signed and onths administered by 
nny member of tho board. Witucs:;c~ summoned by the board shall 
bl1nllowcd tho same fees nsnre allowed wituessC's before a ('ouuty court. 

Appro\·ed FC'brunry 21, 1913. 
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WASHINGTON. 

REliiNGTO:\ & llALLINGER'S A:\:\OTATED f'ODES AND 
1'TA Tl'TE,.:. 

Arbitration of lnbor diAplll~A-Iloard11 of arlJitrntion. 

Dutfss of tabor RECTION' 651J9. It ehall he thl" dutv of th(' ~t.'lll' lnhor rommi.W0n£>r 
comm loner. upon application of any C'fllployl'f of ••mpluy(oe havir_l~ diffNelll'etJ, OS 

soon ns pmcticahle, to vi.~lt the loeation of t~l:('h dtlfP~'nct--tt and to 
make a careful iiHJuiry into the cau~ tlH'f('(){ ntHI to ndvt.~ _the res]>CC· 
tive parties, what, if nnythi:nj.!, ought to he dune or suhmttt~·d ~by 
both to adjust tuhl di."f\JUte and should ftlitl parti1•s tlwn. sull fatl.to 
apee to a settlPment t utnt~h ID.id ('om_mi.~on<'r, t~ten ~u.d comml!t-

n..ro. 
stoner shall endeavor to luLvc sud partu•s l'Oil1'1('1lt m wrHm~ t~ _sub
mit their differences to u lxrJ.nl of nr!Jtlnlt i1111 to be el1o~n f':">Ill <'ltlZt'd 
of the St.:llc as follows, to wit: Said employt•r shall nppomt. one nn 
said cmployt.:'cs neting through o. majority, one, nnd lh<'~ H~o shn~ 
sc!C('t a thud, thl'l'IC three to conAtitt;te the board of arbttrnUon an 
the findingM of Haid board of arbitration to he linnl. 

Proceedings. SEc. GtiUO. The proct•etlinhrs of slid board of arhitrntion Bhnll be 
held bt.:'fore the conunWioner of lahor who shall net na mndemtor or 
clminnan, without the privilt.:'ge of voting, and who f(hnll keep a r('('ord 
of the proeecdingM, iwmc suhp(I!Jlas awl admin~ter onths to th~ ID{'Dl
berH of aa.i.d board, and any witnc~ Haid lXJ'.ml may deem J1('('l'tN.lr)' to 
summon. 

Notice served SEc. Gf'iOl. Any notice or proceAA L~ued by the board h('r<>in created, 
by officer. shnH be served by any ehenff, coroner or conRtahle to whom the s~mo 

may be directed, or in whose hnndH the stme may be plaecd for t~t>rVlCO. 
Compensation. SEc. GH02. Such nrbitrators shaH n>ceive five dollnnt JWr day for 

eat•h day actually engaged in such nrhitration nnd the ne<'PSB;try trav
eling expenlie8 to be p.tid upon certifi<:at{'s of the lahor commi.·~~doncr 
out of the fund appropriated for the purpoAO or at the diHposd of tbo 
bureau of labor applicable to such ex\><'Tuliture. 

Statement or SEc. 6603. Up01~ the failure of the 1~hor commL~ioner, in any ('1\80, 
facts. to secure the cre-atton of a board of arbitration, it ~lmll bc<·ome Ius duty 

to request n. s'Yom s~te~ent from cadt party to the diHpute ~r ~ho 
facts upon wh1ch theu dL!:lputc and their rentvma for not submtt.tmg 
the &me to arbitration are hn.Aed. Any swom st.J.t.t('ment nulde to tho 
labor com~issioner under thi.H provision shnll be for public u~ and 

Publlcntlon. shal! be g1vcn publicly [publicity] in BUch neWH].)IlJ>CrH ns dcsli'C to 
usc lt. 

Pnrt!Cfl 
tender 
pcll5()S, 

may SEc. 0004. In case the funds herein provid<>d nrc exluuu~ted and 
ex- either party to a proposed nrbitmtion shall tender the JlC('C~RlrY ex

penses for conduct!-n'? said arbitrution,t.hrm it shnll be the duty ~f thO 
State ~abor com!DIMlOner to re<luest the OJlJIOHitc party to arb1tmto 
such dtfferences 111 u.ccordo.nce w1th the proviBions of tlus poet. 

I 
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WISCONSIN. 

ACTS OF 1911. 

CHAPTER 485.-lndustrial rommission-.Arbitralion of labor disputes. 

SEM'ION 23fH-52. It shall also be the duty of the industrial com· 
mi"-"ion, and it shall luwe power, jurisdiction and a.uthority-

(SJ To do all in its power to promote the voluntary arbitration, Mediation. 
mediation and conciliation oi disputes between employers and em-

l,Ion•l•s, and to avoid the ne<·e~ity of resorting to lockouts, bovcotts, 
,~al~k list:-~, dL"'Criminatiuns nnd legal proceedings in matters of eiflploy

ment. Jn }HII'SIUlllcc of this duty it may appomt tempomry boards of 
urhitration, ]'rovidc nece:.:..~1ry exp<'nses of such boanls, order reason
ahlo comtlens:.~tiou not exc('eding Jive dollars per day for e:\ch member 
t•ng:•g(•d m such arbitration, prescribe rules of procedure for such 
arhitr.lt.ion boards, conduct mvestigations and hearings, publish 
rf'ports and ndvcrti.~ment.~. and may do nil other thinp convenient 
and necp~-tuv to nccomplish the purposes directed * *. Tho 
commi..._,~ion ~imll designate u. deputy to be known n.s chief medbtor 
tmd may detail other dPputies from time to time to act as his assist
unt..;, for the purpo.:;e of executing these pro,,isimiB. Deputies ma.y 
net on tcmpornry boards without extro compellSltion. 
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UNlTED STATES. 

AC'TS OF 191:1. 

Mediation and arbitration of dispult~ of rataiu rmploy((8 on railroadl. 

Scopeollaw. Sr.rrtos ] . The pro\'il'linm of thil'l at·t t~h:dl 11pply to nny t·ummnn 
carrier or earrit•rtJ awl tlwir ollln•r:l, aL!t'HI~. and t•mployt•t•t~, t•xct•pt 
master~ of n·t'..~·lo nntl !'o(':lllH'Il, ati ,j~._·litll'd iu St.•t·tinn fnrty-t~ix hu.ndred 
nnd twelve Ht•Vi.."("cl ~tatutt·Jol uf tlu.• l'nitt·tl ~tale!'!, f'll!t·l~t.·d tn the 
tram1portati;lll o{ pas."'('llg'f'l'~ or prnpNty whully hy nt.ilroad, or. part))~ 
by railrvad and p:.trtly hy w3tcr, fur a t•ontitlllllll~ t·nrrw~t• or ~.htp.olCII 
from one State or 'I't•rrJtory of thto Fuih.•tl ~tUII'I'I 1ar the Dt)';tnct of 
Columbia to any other Stait• or Tt•rriturv of the l"nih·d ~tate!'! or the 
D~trict o£ <.'olumhia, "r fr11m any pl:w(. in till' l'nit•'(l Xtatc>:t til an 
a.dja<·ent foreigu country, or from any plan• in th<• Fnih·d Stnh•!'l thrnugoh 
n forcih'll country to nny otlwr pin•·•· 111 tht• l"nitt•d StnH>/'l, . 

The term "railroad" a8 u~·d in thiH u1·t !-~hall indutle all hrulgt•s nn<~ 
ferries used or npemte1l in eunnf>dion with nny ntilro~ttl, nrul nl~ nl 
the road in use hy any eorporalion oJwnaliu~ u nulrn:ul, wht•th

1
er 

owned or operated undC'r a contrnd, :u.'T'f•t•ment, ur h•:tl"(>: n!ul t te 
term "trant~porUltion" shall include ull im,trumenhllitit·~ of ~lupment 
or carria~<>. 

The term "employeeH" ns u~d in thiA n('t Rhnll indwl~ nil p<>_~ms 
actually engag•·d in any ('llprwity in tmin opPnttiun nr tnun fl!'f\'l~'t:: o£ 
any deRcription, an1l nohntlu•tuncling- that the r·nrH npun or Ill whll'h 
they are C'mpluyf'cl may lm ht•lcl tuul OJWnliPrl hv tlu> l'ttrriPr undPr 
lease or othf>r l'ontmd: Proridul howrrrr Thnt thiH al't ~hall nnt hL~ 
held to apply to empluy('~>R of Hl;('l'l railn;nds awl ~hall apply only

1
tn 

employ('f'H CIIJ;ntgf>cl 1n milro:ul trnin l'll'l'\'ice. In ('\'PrV Hllt'h C'tlt'(' t 10 

carrier tdwll he rc·Hpon~ihle for the nPts unci clf'fuults of Hudt ('mplflyt'f'HI 
in .the tmme manner nncl to the Rnmo extent IIH if Haicl f'nrtl Wf'rc oW~I£'( 
by it atHI sai1l cm,>loyecH dire<·lly employNl hy it, nnd nny pro~·i~u.lllB 
to the contrary o any Hlldl leu.~~e or othC>r C'ontnwt t~hnll he !Hfl(~lllg 
only as hctween the parties tlwrelH nncl Hlu\11 not nfff'rl the ohhJ.,Yl.dtons 
of Haid carrier (•itlwr to tlw puhli" or to tho privnlf• part iPH cnnc·~rne(l. 

A common carrier tmbject to the provisions of this net. itt herewnHef 
referreU to tlB nn "employer," and tho emplnyC't•s o{ one or more 0 

such carriers are hC'reinnfter r<'ferred to M "emplnyN•R. 11 

b Apjllcations to SEc. ?·.Whenever a. cnntroverHl concerning wages, hours of labor, 
oor • or cond1ttons of employment shal nrW, betwt'<'ll an emplovN or e.m~ 

plo,Yera nnd employecH suhje<'t to this net interru\>ting or thrent('t~mg 
to u~terrupt tho bmlin~H!! of Mid employer or emp oyers 1o tho ~rums 
detriment of tho puhhr mlerest, either p1trty to Rueh contrm·N~Y. may 
apply to the. Board ,of Mediation nnd Conf'ilintinn cr<'nted by th.n! net 
and mvoko 1~ B<>rvteeH for tho purpoRO of bringing nhout an nmtcnblo 
ndjuHl!l'cnt of the con!ro\•ersy; an~ upon tho ~P.I!Ut'~t of. C'itht'.r pnrty 
the smd board shull wtth all prndtcnblo expedttlon put. tts«>lf m com· 

:Uodlntlon. 

munication with the pnrties to such cnntrov<>rHY and shall utiD its bc~t 
effort~, by mediation and conciliation, to bring them to nn Dg"r<>ement; 
and ,lf .such efforts. t;n ~ring nhout an amicnhlo n<ljustmpnt through 
med1nt1on and conc1hnhon Hhall ho un11ucPORHful, the fmid honrd t~hnllt~t. 

Arbltrntlon. one~ en?envor to induc•e the pnrtieA to submit their controverNy to nrbt~ 
trot1on m ll('Cordnnco with tho prnviAions of this net. 

Proffer or Aerv~ In nny cnso in which an interruption of traffic is immint>nt and 
J<n~. frou~ht. ·with sc~ouH. ~le~riment .~ t!to _public interest, the ~onrd of 

Medmhon nnd ConPthnhon mny, if m ~~judgment such nct1on B('Cifl 
deHirnble, prof£er itti HCrvices to tho reRpcctivo parties to the con· 
trovcrHy. 

Jn any Clli!O in whic·h n controvet'Ry nriAPR over tho m<'nning or tho 
applic·ntion nf nny nJ.('rr'PmC'nt renc·hed through mediation undN tho 
provisionH of thiH uct either party to the Kaid ngrcemcnt may apply to 
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the Board of ~ledintion and Concilifition for an expression of opinion from 
HU('h lmnrd us to the meaning or npplicntion of 1:1uch agreement and the 
~id board shuJl upon n. . .occipt of 1:1uch request give its opinion ns soon 
:1s may Le pmcticahle. 

SEc. 3. \\lwnever a controversy Mnll arise between an employer or B?W"ds o! tu'bi
t•mplo\'ern and employees subject to this act, which can not be settled tmtton. 
thnHJg)J mediation und conciliutiot1 in the manner prO\·ided in the pre-
t•t•dinJ..\' H(>(•tiun, such contro\·en.y may be submitted to the arbitration 
of a board of six, or, if the partie:,~ to the controversy prefer so to stipu-
latt•, to n board of threu pl'n;on~:~, which board shall be chosen in the 
f,,Jiuwing- manner: In the case of a boa.rd of three, the em plover or em-
plon•rs and the employees, parti(•d respectin•lv to the ag-rCement to 
arhltr-J.I<•, shall ea(•h name one urbitrutur; and the two arbitrators thus 
dw:-:t.•n ~hall ~·It'd the third arhitratur; but in the e,·ent of their failure 
to name the third arbitrator within five days after their first meeting, 
~twh third urbitrator :-tlmll be named bv the Board of Mediation and 
( 'cmt'iliut ion. In the t·a~ of 1\ board of Six, the employer or employers 
und tJw employee.:::, purtles n.•.specti\'ely to the agreement to arbitrate, 
!'<hall e:u-h numc two arbitrator~, and the four arbitrators tluts chosen 
~hull. hy n. majority \'CJit•, ::;elect the remaining two arbitrators; but in 
tho ~·vent of tlwir failurC' to name lh(' two urbitrators within fiftt'en clays 
aftt•r tlwir first lllt•t•ting tJw said two urhitruturs. or ns many of them as 
ha ,.e not Oet'U numcd, shall be named by the Board of Mediation and 
( 'cmciliat ion. 

In the event that tht• c>mployt•(•s c>ngaged in any gi\·en controversy 
nrc not memlw~ of a labor org'llnizutiou, HUC'h em\)loyePs may select a. 
(_•ommittt~e which t-~hull huvc tlw right to UUlll(' tle arbitrator, or the 
nrbitrutors, who are to be named by the employees ns provided above 
in thi.."l seetion. 

St-:c. ·1. The ugr('Plllt>nt to nrbitrnt(l-
Finll. Shall be in writing; 
St·c·otul. Shull stipuluw that the arbitration iB had under the pro-

\'ir~iunH or I hi!'! Ut't; 
'l'hir(l. Shull t-~tate wlwther the board of arbitration is to consist of 

thn•p or six lllt'IUbt•n~; 
Fourd1. Shull be t~igned by duly accredited representatives or the 

l:'mplovN or ('mployel'li un<l of tht• ('lllployees; 
I• iith. Shall titatc t~peeiJieally the ()Uestions to be submitted to the 

ttnid bonr<l for de<'it~ion; 
Sixth. Shnllstipulnte that a mujorit.y of ~aid board shall be competent 

tn make n V1did nnd binding uwnrtl; 
Sevt•nth. Sludl Hx a pPriod from the date of the appointm<'nt of the 

nrbitrutor or arbitmtors ne('(>:<.StlfY to C'omplete the bourd, us provided 
for in the ngreemeut, within wld<·h the t.QLid bonrd shall commenl'o its 
la<>nringtt; 

Eighth. Shull fix n period from tlw beginning of the henrin~ within 
whil'h tho tmid bonrd t-ehuH mnke und file its uwnrd: Pro11idcd, That 
this period Mlmll be thirty day~ unll:'t<S n diff<'rent period be ugreed to; 

Ninth. Shull provide for th<' dat~ from whieh th<:> award fl.hall be· 
C'ome l•ff(><•tivo and ~hall fix tho period during whiC'h the said award 
sludl (•ontinuo in forl'e; 

'l'onth. Shull provide t.hnt tho re~pN•tiV<" purti<'EI to thl' nwnr<l will 
(':lf'h faithfully l'XCCUle tho ~11HPi 

El('venth. :-§hltll provide that thf' awnrd and the pnpen. and pro
('PPding~. ineluding the tf'Rtimony rC'lntiug- th('reto, !'Ntified und<'r the 
hanc!H of the urbitrntot'fl, and which Nhall hnve th(' force and effef't. of a 
hill of t•X('t>pliunN, Nhnll bP filN~ in. the dNk,'H ollic·e of tho di8tric~ court 
of llw \!nitt•tl StntPEI for the chstrwl. wlwrem tho C'ontrovemy m·t8e~ or 
tho arbitration i1-1 ('lllered into, and ~hall bc> finnlnnd conclut~ive upon 
tho pnrt.ieH to the ugr<'ement unlt·t>l~ set nside for error of law apparent on 
t lw rt•<·unl j 

Twelfth. Muv nl~n provide t.hnt. any difft•r('JH'f' nri.~in~ REI to tho mean
ing or the appli(•ution of the provisions of nn t\Wnrd mude by a. boa~ of 
nrbitn1tion l'lhnll bo rpferrNI bt\ek to tlw flame honrd or to a subconumttee 
of ~nwh boord for n rulinf!', whic•h ruling- E~hnll hn\'(~ tlw !-l~t~w fon·(l an~l 
t!fft•t•i n~ th" orig-innlnwtml; UlHI if nny member uf tho or1gmnl board 18 

. \groomen1s to 
arbitrate. 
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unable or unwillin~ to f:Crve nnothM' nrhitrntor eohall be named in the 
• same manner n."' sueh or~innl m£>mher was nnnwd. . . 

Powersofarbl-- SEC. 5. For the pu~ of thi.ot art the nrhitrntont hf'rcm rro~·uled 
trators. for, or either of them, tohall han• pow('r to ndmiui!<t•·~ f~1th~ ""' .ulhrma

tioll£1, f'ign ~uhpfrnru-, require tbt:' attendant'e and testunony of wttn(»..'l(~, 
and the- production of ~:~uch boo~. papf'l'l'l, rnnlrnt·t~, tH.7("('11WUI~, and 
documents material to a jul'lt d£>t('rmmntinn of tlw matte~ mult:r tnv~
tigation as may he ordel"'('(} by the court; and umy invukl• tlw.~td of the 
United Stat<'8 courts to cntnpC'l witDP:-!'1~~ to nli4'Dd uJUI tf":"tlly nn•l to 
produce f!U('h book.o.c, pape~. con trod~. uL.?fN'IIIl'Ut~. and d·."·umt~nt~ tu 
the !'atnC extent nutl under the ~m~ t'nnditinn~ and pNmltu~ u~ 1 .... pro
vided for in the UC'l to r<•J...Ylllate commf'n'c, npprov<'<i Fl•hrunry fourth, 
eig-hteen hundred nlld eightv-~e\'C'Tl, awl the nmendnwu~ thl•rt'lo. 

Agrocmentc; to ~EC. 6. En•ry UJ...'T(>(>ml•nl of nrhitnltion undPr thi..,. net l"ha\1 he 
be acknowledged. arkuowledgN by the partil":-l thNf'ln IJ(>fore n notary puhlil' or a elt·rk of 

the di!-5lrict or the f·ircuit C'ourt uf upp~dH of th(' l'uit4•41 Stat~. or hdore 
a member of the Board of ~1Niatiuu and t 'otwili;llion, tlw mPmhl·~ of 
whic·h are hen•hy authnrizetl to takt• r~uch ar·knowh·tll!m<•nt~; and when 
so ac·knowledgetl f'luLII he dr•lin•rt·d ton member of ~id board or trans-
mith•d to &'lid bu~ml to be lil<•d in it~ otlice. . 

U:otloo to arbl- When such U)..'Teeml•nt of arbitrut ion hnf' b('{'n fil{'() with the ~ud 
tors. board, or one of iL~ memlw~. nnd whPn the toaid hf)nrd, or a nwtnhcr 

thereof, has been iumi.'"hl'd the nam~ of thea arilitmto~ Phr~r·n hy the 
r~pe<·tive parties to the contrtl\'el't'y, the hc~:<ml, or a nwmher !hf'rpof, 
tohall cawc a notiC'e in writin~ to be l"l'rvt•d upon the tlaid arhllnltm'~, 
notifyiill.{ them. of tlwir appnintnwnt, n•q1u~t ing tln•m to lll{'<'t promptly 
to name the remaiiJi..Ilg arhitrutor or arhitruton~ fl(>t'f':ol:-l:.ll')' tn enlllJ~lc•t{'l 
the board, and advil.<ing them of the fH•riod within whil'h, ll.i'l provule~ 
in the a~'T(>(>IIlent of arbitration, they are empuwl•red to name t-~neh arbt
trator or arbitrutnm. 

NotlootoBoard When the arLitrutom RC'l('('ted by the r~pC'('tive parti~ hnv<" n~pcad 
~~~t~~~ and uron the remaining arbitrator or arbitrntoi"H, they shall notify the Bon.rd 

o Mediation and C(mcili.ation; and in tlw C\'Pilt of tht>ir failure to n~o 
upon !lilY or upon all of the JIC('l-,~ary arhitn1to~ y;ithin thf' p{'riod tixt•d 
hv thlSad they shall, at the expiraTion of Hllch p{'riod, notify the Board 
o( Mediation and ('on('iliution of the arhitmtoll-1 selected if any, or of 
their failure to make nr to <·omplt•tP HUeh todel'tion. ' 

b naconfvcn~r. If the parties to an arbitmtion de!'lire the reconvening of n bonrd t() 
tr~o~. 0 nr · pas.'! upon any controverHy ariHing over tho meaning or applicntion of 

a!1 a~v1_1r~, they ~:~hall jointly .tlo notify the Board of Mediatio~ and 
Conca_hatwn, nnd ~'<)u~ll Hlato Ill HUt'h writtPn notic(! tho quP:-ltlon or 
quCHtiOilli to be tmhmatted to Hueh reconvened board. Tho Bourd of 
M~diation and Conciliation Hhall thereupon promptly communicate 
With tho membcrt! of tho board of arhitrntion or a HUbcommitteo of 
such board appointed fnr such purpol'lO pun~uant to tho provieiollt-1 of 
the agreement of arbitrntion, and arnm~e £or tho reconvening- of ~Ylid 
hoard or tlUbcommitteo, and shall notify tho r{'Hpeeti\'O parties to tho 
cont~overgy of the time and place at which tho hoard will meet for 
hearlllgt! UWJD the mattern in cuntroV(1fMY to bo t.mbmitted to it. 

Organlu\tlon. S~c. 7. l'ho hoard of nrbitnttiun shall OrJ..~nize und t~elect its _own 
cha1~m~n and make nil ne<"f'.AAary rules for conducting its heun!1g~; 
but m 1U! award or awards the tmid hoard Ahull coniine itsr.tf to Hndang~ 
or recomfll:endatione ~ to the questiom1 flJieeificully tmbmittC'd to it or 
matters d,Ircctly bearmg thereon. All teHtimouy before eaid hoard 
Rhall ~e wyen under oath or affirmation, and nny member of tho hoard 
of arbitratiOn shall have tho power to adminiHtrir oatlut or nflirmntion~. 
It may employ euch Wl..~iHtanlH a.... may bo noce~omry in co.rrviug on itl"l 
work. I~ ehnll, whenever. J>.mcticahle, ho HUpplit~d with euituhlo 
quartcm m any Federal hml mg lo<'atod at iu.t place of meeting or nt 
any rluce where tho board may adjourn for its dolihomtionH. Tho 

Awards to ho hoar< ~f arbit~tion Hhall furniHb n certified cn1lY of itA award ~o. the 
fllod. rc~pectivo _partae~ to the controvor.~::~y 1 and Hhal tnmHmit tho or1gma!, 

together w1th the papers and prnf'codlii!-,FH nnd a tnme1•ript of tho tm~tt
mony taken at the heariugH, Cl~rtified undor tho handR of tho arbitmtors, 
to tho clerk of tho diHtrict court of tho United Stut1•H for tho diHtrict 
wherein tho controwm-1y aror;o or tho nrhitrotion iH cntorNI into, to ho 
filed in said clerk'.~::~ oflico UH provided in parngruph cloven of section four 
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of this act. And said board f;hall also furni~h a certified copy of its 
~ward, and the papers and proceedings, including the tt>Stimonv relat- ! 

11115 thereto, to tho Board of Mediation and Conciliation to be filed in its 
ofhce. The Unit('d States Commerce Court, the Inte~tate Commerce 
Commission, and the Bureau of Labor Statistics are hereby authorized 
to turn over to the Board of Mediation and Conciliation upon it~ 
~eque~t any parer:s and docu!Den~ heretofore filed with them and bear
•~.!\ upon mcdiatton or arbttrahon proceedings held under the pro
v~~wns of t.h~ act uppro:re~ June first, eighteen hundred and ninety
eight, provtdmg for medmtiOn and arbitration. 

SJ.:c. 8. The award, being filed in the derk's offif'e of a district court Award in cf4 

of the _United S_tates as hereinbefore provided, shaH go into practical feet. 
operation, and JUdgment shall be ent(>red thereon af't·ordingly at the 
expiration of ten days from st!C'h filing, unle~ within suf'h ten davs 
either party shnl! file P.xceptionl'l thereto for matter of law apfareDt Exooptions. 
upon the ref'ord, m which case said award shall~ into practica oper4 

ation and judg-ment be ent(>red af'rordinglv wh(>n such exc(>ptions shall 
ha,·e been finally dispo~ed of either by said district court or on appeal 
thNefrom. 

At the expiration of tPn days from the decision of the district court 
upon exc(>ptions taken to said award as aforesaid judgment shall be 
entered in accordan<'e with said decision, unless during said ten days 
either party shall appeal therefrom to the cirr·uit court of appeals. Appeals. 
In such case only such portion of the rt>rord shall be transmitted to the 
appellate court as is nef'es.coatl' to the proper understanding and con
sl<iNation of tho questions of aw presented by said exceptions and to 
be decided. 

The det<'rmination of said circuit court of appeals upon said ques- Final Judg4 

tions shall be final, and, being certified by the clerk thereof to said ment. 
district court, judgment pursuant thereto shn11 thereupon be entered 
bv tmid district court. 

· lf exf'eptions to an award are finn By sustained, judgment shall be 
entered S('tting aside the award in whole or in part; but in such case 
the parti<>s may agree upon a judgment to be entered dispoi-ling of the 
1mhject matter of the controversy, whieh judgment when entered shall 
have tho same force and effect as judgment entered upon an award. 

Nothing in this act contained shall be construed to require an em- N7 comp'tlsory 
ployee to render rersonal service vtithout his consent, and no injnnc- emp oymen . 
tion or other }(>ga process Bhall be issued which shaH compel the per-
formnnre by_nny employee against his will of a contract for personal 
labor or S(>rvtce. 

::lEe. 9. Whenever receivers appointed by a Federal rourt are in the Reoei\'erships. 
possession and control of the business of employers covered by this 
nrt the employees of such emr-loyers shall hnve the right to be heard 
through their rt>presentatives m such court upon all questions affect~ 
ing the terms and conditions of their employment; and no reduction 
of wages shall bo made by such receivers without the authority of the 
court ther<>for, after notice to such employees, said notice to be given 
not l(>ss than twenty days before the hearing upon the receivers' r.eti~ 
tion or application, and to be posted upon all customary bul etin 
boards along or upon the railway or in the customary .Places on the 
pr(>mises of other employers covered bv this act. 

SEC. 10. Each member of the board ·of arbitration created under the Compensation. 
provisions of this net shall receive such compensation as may be fixed 
bv the Board or Mediation and Conciliation, together with his travel 4 

iti,.., and other neressn.ry expenst>s. The sum of $25,000, or so much 
th~reof as may bo necessary, is hereby appropriated, to be immedi- Appropriation. 
utcly nvnilnble and to rontmue available until the close of the fiscal 
y<'ar ending Juno thirtieth, nineteen hundred and fourteen, for th(> 
necPssnry and proper expenses incurred in connec~io!l with any a:?i-
trntion or with the cnrrymg on o~ the work of medmhon and conc1ha4 

tion including per diem, traveling, and other necessary expenses or 
me~bera or employees of boards of arbitration and.rent in the Dist.J:irt 
of Columbia, furmture office fixtures and aupphes, books, snlarlE'S, 
traveling expenses, and otJJ.cr .necessary exP.~n~es of members or em-
ployees of the Board of Medll\tton and Concllmtion, to be RJlproved by 
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tlie chairman of 111id board and audited by the propt'r accounting 
- officers of the Treasury. . 

Commlodoner SEc II. .Tbere oball be a CommWioner of Mediation and Concilia
o! ~~Uon und tion, ;bo ohall be appointed by the Preoident, by and with the advice 
<OD 

011
' and Nnoent of the Senate,and whooo oelary ohall be $7,600 per annum. 

who Ahall hold his office (or a tenn of seven year~'; &J_Jd until a trtl('~r 
qualifieo, and who ohall be removable by the Pl'eoldent only lor DWI

.\dded mem- conduct in office. Tbe Preoident o111lll abc deoignal<> nut more than 
berll o! board. two other officials of the Government who have been appointed by 

and with the advice and consent of the Senal<>, and the oOkial• thn• 
dosignated, together with the l'omm;..ioner of Mediation and l'oncil· 
iation, olulll coD81itul<> a board to bo known ao the United Stateo Board 
of Meaiation and Conciliation . 

.\-..,1 com- There •hall alBO be an A ... istant t'omm;..ioner of Mediation and 
mlodoner. Conciliation, who ohall be appointed by tl•e Preoident, by and with 

the advice and consent of the Senate, and whOtte Biliary t~ball be $5,000 
~r annwn. In the absence of the Commi.:ttiuncr of Mc<liation and Con· 
ciliation, or when that office shall become vacant, the a&ristant com
missioner filho.ll exercOO the functioDB and l>erfonn the dutictt of that 
office. Under the direction of the l'omm1101ioner of Mediation and 
Condliation, the Wl!istant commissioner t~hall assist in tho work of 
mediation and conciliation and when a<.·ting u.lono in any cue ho shall 
have the right to take acknowledgmento, receive agreemento of arbi· 
tratiun, and cause the notices in writing to be served upon tho arbi· 
tratoro cbooen by the respective parti .. w tho controveroy, as provided 

Repealer. 
for in section five of this act. 

The ac:'t of June first, eighteen hundred and ninetv·eiJtht, relating 
to the mediation and arbitmtion of controvemies lietween railway 
coml'anieo and certain claooeo of tl~eir employe .. ;. hereby repealed: 
Provii:Ud, That any agreement of arbitmtiun which, at the time of the 
pa.Baage of this act, shall have been executed in accordo.n<·e with the 
]lrovi.U..no Q( .aid act of June firot, eighteen hnndred and ninoty·eight, 
shall be governed by the provioion• of .aid act of June firot, eighteen 
hundred "'!d ninety-eight, and the proceedings thereunder oliall bo 
coJ;ldue'Wd m accordo.nce with tho provLtiona of said act, 

Approved July 16, IDIS. 
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